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^^^W h a t I  Think and j
Have a Right to Say j

^  if, i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  3f if, if.
W HERE TO DRAW  THE LIN E

There is a great difference of opinion among newspaper editors 
as to just where the line should be drawn when it comes to withhold
ing news that might prove of injury to Ae future of a person not of 
mature years.

The Plymouth Mail was advised last week of the efforts of a 
16 year old high school girl to make her parents believe that she was 
a member of the recent graduation class, even though her credits 
did not entitle her to graduate at this time. We were a ^  advised by 
some of her teachers that she was a good student in some of her 
classes, but appeared not to be in the best of health and apparwitly 
not able to carry the burden of all of her school work.

Because of a childish desire not to disappoint her parents, who 
believed that she was to graduate this year, she rented a cap and 
gown and appeared amoi^ the 187 students who had completed a 
sufficient number of credits to graduate. A teacher advisor dis
covered her in line and informed the young girl that she coiild not 
go on the stage with the graduates. Then she hurried from the school 
auditorium and disappeared.

News of this unfortunate nature is of the type withheld from 
publication by The Plymouth Mail because of our general policy 
not to print the misdeeds of the youngsters of today w ^ch might 
prove a detriment to their future opportunities.

As w e see ib  ev en  u n d e r th e  m oel faT orable d re u m - 
slaaces, th e  g en era tio n  to  come is n o t go ing  to  h av e  too 'oasy  
a ta sk  in  m eeting  the. problem s of th e  w orld . T h e re  a re  sio-

to  b e  som e p re tty  tough  tim es, no  m a tte r  bow  ro sy  w e 
V a n d  th e  you th  of today  m u st N G ^  1m  h en -th e  picture.

d icapped  b y  the. follies o f th e  adu lts  o f ' th is  genera tion .
Maybe we draw the news protection line too far iq> the scale, 

because we notice that the great metropolitan papers of Detroit 
printed the* news item. Its publication, as we see it, could accomplish 
no good purpose and only add to the dis^ssing circumstances of 
the affair.

True, it was unfortunate, tout ttie girl and her own family were 
the only ones to suffer as a i^ u lt  of it. We believed before ttie cir
cumstances were published in The Detroit papers, and we still be 
lievc, that better public interest would have been served if no men
tion had been made of it. No crime was committed and no one injured 
except the girl and her own family.-

' The unfortunate part of this I affair lies in the fact that m the 
years to come some “wagging tongue” who might come to know the 
details of what happened in this young girl’s life, will use it in an 
effort to do injury to a person who once made an error. And a gossip 
can always fiiki people to listen to their foul tongue.

A b o ro  a ll  ih inga, w a d e tes t a  scandal m<mg«s. W e 
th e  m an  or w om an w ho  c ircu la tes d istressing  new s . a ^ u i  
people, te lling  h a lf - tru th s  o r  no  t ru th  a t  alL is abou t th e  
low est ty p e  of a n  ind iv idual th a t  lives. T here  is  nothing, 
m ore con tem ptib le  th an  scandal-tnoogering .
There are enough thorns and stumbling blocks in the pathway 

of life without anyone adding more to- them. It seems that we al
ways have had and always will have people among us who grasp 
at an opportunity to defame the character and reputation of another 
pferson.

It is to protect the young boy or girl who might make some slight 
mis-step from these scandal-mongering wretches that we have foUow- 
^  a  hard and fast rule never to print the type of news which might 
in years to come be the basis of some attack upon the reputation of 
a person who has later made good in life.

We look upon The Christian Science Monitor as probably one of 
the best newspapers published anywhere in the world. It eliminates 
all types of crime and scandal news frwn its columns... But not
withstanding this fact, it maintains a very high reader interest out
side of ^ e  church membership in which it is widely circulated. 
True, it is a semi-religious publication, be we see no reason why a 
newspaper, especially a community newspaper such as The Plymouth 
Mail, cartnot maintmn a news standard nearly equal to the ideals 
of The Monitor. It believes that the transgres^ons of humanity 
should not be piJblicized, that they should be overlooked for the 
good of society. And in this we hold a similar belief.

We hope the young girl who made this grevious eirror will face 
the future with a determination to wipe out the past and create for 
herself an honored and respected position i n  the generation to which 
she belongs.

“He that is without $in among you, let him first cast a stone 
at her” says the Bible. Believing the Bible, and knowing humanity 
as we do, there will be no casting of stones by any one not tainM  
with sin!

City Streets In 
Good Condition

The city already has spread 
sixteen thousand gallons of cal
cium chloride on the streets of 
Pljrmouth, City Engineer Stan 
Besse reported this week.

And it is fully expected that 
it will require fifty thousand gal
lops to keep the dust laid on the 
c iv ’s gravel streets during the 
summer.

There are twenty-seven miles of 
gravel and dirt streets in the city, 
the city engineer reported. Mayor 
Corbett is determ in^ to have 
the streets maintained in the best 
of condition.

For the f ^ t  time, the city is 
using liquid calcium chloride this 
year. It is just as good or even 
better than the dry calcium chlor
ide which has been used in the 

,past, and because of the shortage 
of manpower it can be spread by 
a single man.

Mr. Besse said that three ap
plications of the chemical will 
be made on all streets during the 
year. He said that one man will 
just about spend his entire time 
at the work, starting at the be
ginning as soon as he has finished 
all of thm .

The city this year also plans 
to complete a black top paving 
for Blunk and Maple struts. Pav
ing on Blunk street was started 
before the start of the war, and 
has been held up since that time, 
but more tar has been relea^^ 
and the work now# can be com
pleted. 1

The paving will comprise about 
two and a half inches of black 
top surface. \

— ------- ★ —  ----------
N e w  ^ u p e n H s o r  F o r  
D a y  S c h o o l  N u o se ry

Lieut. Shirley Cukjr, of ML Cle
mens and a recent graduate of the 
Salvation Army t r a n t^  school in 
Chicago, has arrived in Plymouth 
to take charge of the day nursery 
school the Plymouth branch 
of the Salvation army.

Adjutant Helw Arnold, in mak
ing the announcement, states that

Next Thursday 
Waste Paper Day

Prepare now! ^
The next waste i^per collection 

in Plymouth and vicinity will take 
place next week Thui^ay, June
29.

Mrs. Russell Powell, general 
salvage chairman for this entire 
locality, advises that householders 
and merchants should get their 
bundles of papers^and magazines 
ready so that thej;^can be placed 
at the curb of the streets early 
Thursday morning.

It is urged that the date be re- 
m«i»bered—^Thursday June 29 
That’s next week!

“We have done well in Ply
mouth township, but we should 
n^ke next week’s collection the 
biggest we have ever had. The de
mand for containers* in which to 
^ ip  supplies to our fighting forces 
overseas has increased »greatly. 
during recent weeks. That means 
more wasteparper-and'we can do 
much to help our boys if we see to 
it that Plymouth’s paper collection 
is doubled next week,” stated Mrs. 
Powell yesterday.

Let’s do it!

her new duties and
Lieut Cukr has already assumed 

and will maintain 
the school in the same high stan
dard that has existed since it 
was ftrst organized.

Billboards Are 
Removed By City

I Upon .the direction of Mayor 
I Stanley Corbett billboards have 
' been cleared off the city-owned 
loi at the tri-angle on the north 
&ide of the city where MUl street 
runs into Stvkweather avenue.

The -lot, purchased sometime 
ago by the city so that the city’s 
main water line could toe 1 ^  
across the plot instead of fallow
ing the twisting street has been 
a bill-board “haven” for ^ears.

Everyone entering the city from 
the north had to lo<^ at the bill
boards wheNier they wanted to 
or not

It is the plan of the city, states 
Mayor Corbett if street, sewer 
ana^water imii^vements can be 
completed in time, to have city 
wmkmen grade off the lot and 
seed it this fall, creating a small 
and attractive park for that sec
tion of the city.

Playfields Are 
0pei|ed For

Season
*  .  I

The Dinning of the annual sum
mer playground seuon for Ply
mouth, TOk place Monday at 1 p. 
m.,-at tae city’s e»ht playfields. 
City Manager Clareace Elliott and 
Supt. Gejorge A. Smith of the Ply
mouth recreation commission an
nounced that a corps of 10 recrea
tional lepKlers would supervise a 
program; of play activities for 
children]of the city.

Through the cooperation of the 
board of educati<^ two school 
grounds jare includep in the num
ber of ]^reation tenters which 
will be .open from jl to 8 p. m. 
Monday^ through nidays. John 

t  and Mrs. Chris Wit- 
irectors of the recreation 
for the Rummer, have 

they have the foUow- 
to ofier the youth

Tomsha
wer, CO 
program 
stated 
ing acti 
of Ply 
swings, 
archery, 
ball, ha

Tennis, croquet, 
badminton, sandboxes, 
wimmlng, TOftball, hard- 
icraft aiM t teeters.

The recreation pr( gram is divid
ed into four parts: the afternoon 
period from 2 to 4 p.m. children 
will be able to use tgnnls, croquet, 
badminton, sandbtoxes, swings, 
handicraft and softMll; the even
ing or twi-light organized softball 
games an Monday, and Wednes
day of each week and the baseball 
games op Tuesday and Thursday 
during ^ach week; swimming on 

Wednes^ys and F i^ay

itrdl School 
5 and Barbar 
rkweather—

inally the soc- 
>n each Friday
he playground 

the name^ of the girls in
1 School 4 “ Mary Agnes

Elsie Mae Keep-

Monday
of each ^eek; and 
ial dancipg parties 
evening.

Listed [below are 
sites, an< 
charge:

Cen
Evans a^d BarbaralUely.

Stark 
ing.

Aubu 
Jane M 

Kami 
Fores 
Burro 

land.
Mill—fWilma Ka nz.
Robinfeon Sub -t- Mary Helen 

SwansoQ.
Phoen^z Sub—Bjirbara Lorenz

and Junction — Mary 
re.

Sockow. 
Daniels.
Ann Suther-

ton—Joan 
-Barbara 

ighs—Bett

Leave

N. T. S., Chi- 
23.
33508 State St.

S e v ^ e n  
For Trainiing

Seveniteen youiig i len will 
leave t^e Plymouth induction 
center in the next week or so for 
services- in Unde pam’s fighting 
forces. ' I

The ibllowing aTe leaving for 
Great ^ k e s  U. S. 
cago, Illinois, June 

Raymond Dwyer,
Farmin^on; Carl R. Waack, 19938 
Antagoj Detroit; living P. Beck
er. 505515 Eight M|le Rd.. North- 
ville; Dbnald T. ; Martin, 149.31 
Lyons, ! Detroit; i Thomas. R. 
Houghton, 185 HaH^ey St., Ply- 
mou^. ♦

Army boys Ipaying for Fort 
Sheridaji. Illinois, I June 28 are: 

Harold J. Wohl4rt, 15622 Nor- 
borne, petroit; Flprian C. Mar
tin, 605! Stewart A|ve., Muskegon. 
Michigan; George Lang Jr., 8915 
Middlel^It, Wayi^e; Harry A. 
Seidell^rg, 132 S,, Main, North- 
ville; C ^ r  W. Lester, Jr., 42250 
Eight liple Rd., Northville; Mor
ton R. ' Budd, 29061 Olson Dr., 
Garden: City; Irving T. Smith, 
18315 Garfield, De(ri)itr Charles L. 
Meyers- 12109 Ceritralia. Detroit; 
Ralph. L- Wilson, 15930 MacAr- 
gerald,. 19605 Lexb^on, Detroit; 
Charles, A. Burdenl 143 Hamilton, 
Plymouith; Lloyd! G. Newton, 
10270 Laurel, Ply|nouth.

—I---------- i (  >

Chalige Date For 
Tin ̂ lleclion

In an- effort to help busy work
ers in the war plants of Plymouth 
and other cities ini the metropoli
tan section of Miepigen, the time 
schedule for making the regular 
tin collections hasi been changed,- 
accordihg to Mrs. Russell Powell, 
salvage chairman for this part of 
Wayne' County^

TTie next tin collection will be 
on Monday, July 17. This early 
announcement haS been made so 
that pmple can begin now to pre
pare tin cans fm* fte  collection to 
be made in about three weeks.

It has been deemed advisable 
to make the date for Plymouth 
and cither outlring cities of 
Wayne county conform to the col
lection date of Detroit 

Keep this date in mind and 
have y^ur tin ready to put-at the 
curb Sunday n i|n t before the 
collection. Township residents 
will take their tiii to truck stops 
or to block chauynan on Satur
day, July 15th, S ^ d ay  the 16th 
or very early Monday morning 
as iisual. Truck stops will be 
listed in the Plsnbouth Mail the 
Friday* before the collection 
takes place.

------------- *1-------- —
WEEKLY R^KINDI^

Don’t 
can of

fotgal to
n of grvnaa ^  tha 
Gat thoM tin teat ]

JU L Y  17th. i

tafca that 
bttftdiar. 

ready for
of

Rm Ifvaleipal at tba
and bf Arthnr f e aat

Papar alio id^ bai^  at Ifaa 
naxi ThnMay morning.

WAC Campaign To 
Be Directed By 
Mrs. Ellen Laible

M rs. EUan L aib le

M rs. E llen  Laible. has bean  
appo in ted  b y  M ayor S tan ley  
C orbett as cha irm an  of a  WAC 
rec ru itin g  cam paign  in  P ly 
m outh .

The appointment was made 
at the request of the Waype 
County Council of Defense.

M rs. L aib le  w ill a tten d  a 
special m eeting  of o th e r  jiuch 
appo in tees a t  w h ich  details  
w ill be fo rm u la ted  fo r rec ru it
ing W ACs in  th e  P lym outh  
area.

T he A rm y has fo im d th a t 
w ho e n te r  m ilita ry  se rv 

ice. a re  prov ing  of im m ense 
value. T hey  a re  ab le  to  m ake 
ava ilab le  fo r services a t th e  
fro n t la rg e  n um bers  of sol
d iers  w h o  hav e  in  th e  past 
been  com pelled  to  do  c e r
ta in  du ties  back  of th e  lines. 
These responsib ilities have 
now  been  tak e n  over b y  the  
W ACs.

M rs. L aib le  hopM  to  have  
de ta ils  o f h e r  rec ru itin g  cam 
paign  w orked  o\xt w ith in  the  
n e x t tw o o r th ree  weeks.

Farm Labor 
Shortage Grows 
More Serious

Farmers in the vicinity of Ply
mouth and in other parts of 
Michigan where heavy crops 
are produced, are faced with an 
exceptionally severe labor short
age, according to James Rossman, 
victory farmer volunteer super
visor of Wayne County, who lis 
putting fprth drastic efforts to 
help relieve the shortage.

Mr. Rossman is giving Fvery 
minute of his time to the effort 
to secure help for fanners in this 
area. This program is handled 
through the office of E. I. Bese- 
mer, the Agricultural Agent for 
Wayne County, at Wayne. Farm
ers in need of help are requested 
to phone the Wayne office and 
advise just what their needs ^ e , 
whether they be for boys, girls, 
women or men. The phone num
ber is Wayne 2361. The Wayne 
office is prepared to handle re
quests at the present time. Al
ready over 150 boys have been 
placed in out-state ;farm work 
and 100 girls and women are 
leaving Tuesday for an Allegan 
camp to assist fruit growers in 
that area.
_ A survey made in the Plymouth 
area shows that early Richmond 
cherries will be ripening about 
July 1st, with Montrnorency cher
ries a week later. There will be 
two plans offered pickers: either 
oick for the farmer, or pick what 
they wish to purchase at about 
2c per pound less than prevailing 
prices. There are three orchards 
in this area in need of help, one 
of which estimates a ten ton 
cherry crop.

Those who wish to offer their 
services should register with the 
Wayne office (Postoffice box552, 
Wayne) sending by postcard their 
name, age, address, phone num
ber and the kind of wqrk they 
wish to do.

Mr. Rossman has been the 
cnairman of the Agricultural and 
Youth Farm Labor committee of 
the Wayne County Council of 
Defense since its organization.

Close Hillside 
During July

Jake Stremich, proprietor of the 
popular Hillside Barbecue on Ply
mouth road, states that he will 
be forced to close his restaurant 
during the month of July. ITie 
scarcity of ration points is the 
reason Mr. Stremich gives for his 
closing. This m ea^  that the other 
eating houses in Plymouth will 
be more crowded ffian ever during 
July.

Mr. Stremich believes that an 
accumulation of ration points will 
help him again serve the same 
quality foods that he has long been 
noted for. Those*people who have 
been in tbe habit of visiting Jake’s 
and refreshing themselves from 
his supply of liquoi;s, will also 
have to search further, for the en
tire business will toe closed. The 
well-known eating place will open 
for business again on August first.

Big War Bond Auction Sale Next Thursday, 
Free Penii Theatile War Bond Show July 6

K eeping  in  s te p  w ith  th e  speed 
of th e  A llied  invasion  o f  E urope 
and  tb e  A m erican  n a v y  Jbattle 
aga in st th e  J«ps< th e  P lym ou th  
Ju n io r  C ham ber of C om m erce has 
announced  tw o  big  even ts  in  con 
nection  w ith  th e  F if th  w a r  loan 
d rive .

O n  n e x t T h u rsd ay  evening , 
Ju n e  29, in  K ellogg  p a rk  along 
M ain s t r e e t  w ill ta k e  place a  
w ar bond  au c tio n  sale  u n d e r th e  
d i re e tk n  o f P ly m o u th ’s  fam ed 
auctioneer, H a rry  C. Robinson. 
A  b a n d  concert b y  th e  P lym ou th  
h i ^  s c h ^  bend  w ill fvecede. tbe  
auction  . T he  a ffa ir  w ill beg in  a t 
I  o’clock an d  con tinue  u n til ev e ry 

th in g  donated  fM  th e  auction  has

r blends 
to:x r

w ill b e  
tb e  m a-

b e e n  “sold  off.'
P u rchases of w ar 

th e  “m oney” used  
te r ia l  auctioned  off.

R obert W illoughby of tbe. R o
ta ry  c lub  an d  Jam es ^ o u k  of K i- 
w an is  h av e  been  n i ta e d  as th e  
tw o go-gettix^  leadem  in  th e  col
lection  ^  p rise s  for ^  big  au c 
tion . :

C hairm an  W endell' L e n t s ta les  
th a t  th e  A m erican  Legion, th e  
m em bers of th e  R o tary  a n d  K i- 
w anis clubs, th e  E x - ^ r v ic e  M en’s 
c lub  a n d  ev e ry  other; o rgan isa tion  
in  th e  c ity  has been  in v ited  to  
tak e  p a r t  in  th e  big  ;sale.

In  th e  w eek  follow ing th e  big 
auc tion  sale. H a rry  L ush , m anager 
of th e  P e n n  t h e ^ e  h as  tu rn ed  
over th e  th e a tre  fo r T hursday . 
Ju ly  th e  s ix th  to  W endell L en t, 
m anager of th e  P lym ou th  W ar 
Bond drive.

A n d  W endell L en t im m ediately  
w en t to  w o rk  to  m ake  ffie even
ing the most colossal evening in 
the history of the city.

And here’s why:
In the first place, there is not 

only a movie which people will 
get to see free, they’ll get paid for 
going to the movie. •

And in addition to the movie, 
there will be the most colossal.

stupendous and enjoyable enter
tainment ever oHered to the pa
trons of the theatre. .

Why?
Well, listen.
There are seven hundred scats 

in the theatre. One person can oc
cupy a seat, therefore, there will 
be just seven hundred tickets, and 
no more.

A ticket wilLbe awarded to the 
purchaser of a $50 war bond, or 
larger denomination if desired.

The tickets may toe obtained 
with the bond purchases at either 
of the banks, or at the post officer 
starting next Monday.

(C ontinued  o n  Pago 2)
T

City Purchases 
$10,000 of Fifth 
War Loan Bonds

The city commission, Monday 
night, voted to purchase $10,000 
in Series G war bonds during the 
fifth war loan drive.

Of the $10,000, nine thousand 
will be taken from the general 
fund and one thousand from the 
water fund.

The amount represents a por
tion of the surplus with which 
the city will complete the fiscal 
year.

City Manager Clarence Elliott 
explaining the' surplus in funds, 
said thatin  addition to the $10,000 
purchase of war bonds, the city 
will have about $5,000 in cash left 
over for use during the next year.

The $10,000 in bonds will be 
used for post war imjarovements, 
as the result of the motion made 
by Commissioner Carl Shear.

While the city now has $63,000 
outstanding in bonds, the city is 
actually on a pay as you go basis.

All of the Iwnds have been 
paid up to date, and cannot be 
paid off now imtil paying the 
maturity value, which would 
mean paying excess premiums on 
the bonds, and there is no rea
son for doing that.

New American 
Legion Post Is 
Organized Here

A new American Iregion post, 
to be known as the Passage-Gayde 
Post No. 391, American Legion, 
has  ̂been organized in Plymouth 
and at a meeting to toe held Wed
nesday evening, June 28 at >̂ 8 
o’clock in room 13 of the Ply
mouth high school, officers of the 
new post will be elected.

Veterans of all American wars 
are eligible to become members, 
including the present war.

Vernon Miller, well known dis
charged soldier of the present 
World War, who is employed at 
the Atdiison Service station, and 

. Fordan Niles of Bedford, 17th 
district American Legion chair?* 
man, are the organizers of the 
new American Legion post

All Legionnaires and veterans 
are welcome to attend the meet
ing to be held next Wednesday 
evening. Leon Church of Detroit 
one of the 17th district workers 
of the American Legion, will be 
present to conduct the election 
of officers and other business that 
may come before the meeting..

I^ e  name given the post is in 
honor of the ffrst two Plymouth' 
boys lost in the present world 
war, Don Passage representing the 
army and Peter Gayde the navy.

Mrs. Sidney Sfilong 
Made Presidenf'
Of School Board

School District Buys 
$25,000 In War Bonds

Twenty-five thousand dollars, voted by the taxpayers of 
the Plymouth school district to set aside for post-war build
ing construction, was this week converted into war bonds as 
the result of a suggestion by Dr. Harold Brisbois, member of the 
Plymouth school l^ard.

Dr. Brisbois stated that as long as the'knoney could not be 
used advantageously at the present time for construction pur
poses, he knew of no better use to which the money could be 
placed than in the purchase of war bonds.

*Tt will help our boys now and it will help tbe .school dis
trict later”, stated Dr. Brisbois.

. Other members of the board agreed with him and the vote 
ito purchase the war bonds was by unanimous vote of the lK>ard.
k;------------- ,------ ;--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------

Rev. Leonard T. Sanders Returns to 
Plymouth for Another Year of Service

Mrs. Sidney Strong was elected 
president of the school board for 

-year 4  Ihe .regular 
•meeting of the boird held last 
Monday night.'She succeeds Mi
chael Huber who ret res after ser
ving as its president for the last 
two years.

Mrs. Strong, a njember of the 
board for the last fc ur years, has 

interest in school 
Stron f6 had fi;^e 

children in attendjnee at me
taken a keen 
affairs. The

school. She has bee 
affairs of the D. A

active in the 
in this area 

and has served as ^ regent for 
that organization for three years. 
A member of St. John’s Episcopal 
church, she has participated act
ively in the work ©f tbe church 
since her residence [in Plymouth.

Mrs. Strong was Jappointed to 
to the board to fill tjtie vacancy 
created by the rcsigr ation of Her
ald Hamill and a - year ago was 
elected for the full [term.

Northville 
Cancels Fair

Dr. Lynwood Snow, president 
of the Northville Wayne County 
Fair Association, has announced 
that the board of directors of the 
association has decided to cancel 
all fair plans for the present year. 
The decision mean$ that this part 
of Wayne county for the first 
time in more than a q u a rts  of 
century will be without a county 
fair during the late summer 
months.

The fair directors decided that 
because at war conditions and the 
severe shortage of labor, it 
would be next to an knpossibiUty 
to stage a successful fair this year. 
President Snpw hopes that con
ditions will ^  different another 
year, and if the war has been -won 
toy that time,* ne hinte that he 
would like to make the., 1945 fair 
a sort of a jubilee event

The Northville Fair Association 
has won the reputation of staging 
<Hie of tha best UtUe fairs in the 
entire state and it is the purpose of 
its officers to maintain the same 
high standard when the fair is 
resumed.

Nearly 150 At 
First Sessi 
Of Bible Sqhool

The Rev. Henry Walsh, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church, 
and the Rev. T. Lecnard Sanders, 
pastor of the Met lodist church 
reported that 145 children at
tended the first sessi >n of the daily 
vacation Bible schO ( 1 which open
ed Monday.

This represents ar increase over 
the first session of he school last 
year, leading the two ministers 
to predict that the largest single 
day attendance of last year will 
be exceeded this ysar.

The largest atter dance on any 
day last year was 174 children. 
As a matter of fact} Rev. Sanders 
said that he thought the Bible 
school next year will be so laige 
that both churches will be used.

This year only the M etho^t 
diurch building is [being used.

The children ar^ divided into 
four groups for thej program, with 
the junior high' school students 
the oldest. !

Rev. T. Leonard Sanders, popu
lar and hard working pastor of 
Plymouth’s First Methodist church 
has been r e t i r e d  to this city toy 
the Methodist conference recently 
held at Bay City for his third 
year of service.

Not only does the conference 
action meet with tha.entimsiestic. 
approval of members of the Meth
odist church, but the entire com
munity as well. Since coming to 
Plymouth, Rev. Sanders has b ^ n  
interested in every civic activity 
which has been for the good of 
the church as well as the city.

He is a member of the Kiwanis 
club and has frequently been ask
ed to speak before the Rotary 
club. The attendance of the Meth
odist church has more than doub
led during his p^torate and there 
has been a satisfactory increase 
in membership. Frequently there 
is not sufficient seating capacity 
for anne of the service.

Rev. Sanders came to Plymouth 
from the Martha Holmes Memor
ial Methodist church in Detrpit 
where he served a number of 
years. He is regarded as one of 
the outstanding ministers of the 
Detroit conference.

Storm Breaks 
Heat Wave

The first storm of the summer 
season struck Plymouth and sur
rounding territory Sund^ even
ing shortly before midnight

■The storm did break the heat, 
but it also caused some damage.;

The police department reported 
limbs blown down on south Main; 
street and a tree was blown down j 
at Holbrook and Pearl street |

The awning of the Fisher in-1 
surance agency on Main street: 
was tom to shreds by the high 
wind, rain and lightfiing.

The telephone company said 
that scores of telephones were out 
of .service diming the height of 
the stonm and that ^ew s worked 
oh them all day Monday to re
store service.

Although considerable rain fell 
during the period, there was no 
report of sewers backing up.

Hie tel^hone company said 
that lightning caused most of the 
damage to the telephones, largely 
through striking poles and cables. 
Nearly 50 phones were reported 
out of order.

t a r o o r  a i i e r  n e  n a d  c o m -  
h i s  e a r l y  t t ^ n i n g ,  i s  e x -  
t o  b e  h o m e  i n  P ly m o t i t h  
th e "  n e x t  tw o  w ee lc s .

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McLaren of 
West Ann Arbor Trail announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Nancy Lee, to Sergeant Will
iam F. Wemett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William P. Wemett of Shel
don Road. Sgt. Wemett is now 
stationed overseas.

Edward 'Kelleri Is
1 Expect^  Homjd Soon

•
i Edward. Keller, ston of Mr. and
' Mrs. Chester Kelleij of 40733 Five 
Mile road, wJio enlisted in the 
aviation forces of the U. S. Navy 
in 1940 and was ^ n t  direct to 
Pearl Harbor after he had com
pleted hi$ early 
pected 
during

He has been gonejfor 42 months 
and his, present lealve of absence 
ii  the first he has had since being 
sent to the mid-F^cific islands.

He was at Pearl parbor during 
the Jap sneak attack on Decem
ber 7, 1941 and apparently has 
been retained at the great air<v 
port base developed by the navy 
since the J ’ap attack.

His parents receiii^ a telegram 
from him Monday 'evening stat
ing that he had arrived at a west 
coast port and woulpfprobably be 
in Plymouth in the juext few days.

Girl Scout Day 
Camp July 5-19

The Girl Scouf Day Camp will | 
be held this year from July 5-19 
in Riverside park »from 9 to 4 
o’clock each day except Satur^ys 
and Sundays. Headquarters •will 
be at the laige comfort station.

Any girl scout wishing to at- 
t£na may register with her lead
er by paying one dollar and pre
senting a signed parent permis
sion slip. On entering camp a  fee 
of $1.50 shall be paid.

Eiach girl scout, including 
Brownies, should bring a blanket 
and lunch each day. MiUc will 
be furnished as a drink, free of 
charge. Each girl is also respon
sible for her transportation. A 
c<nnpetent nurse or one trained in 
first aid will be in attendance.

The director, Miss Helen Moore, 
who is at present attending a 
girl scout day camp director’s 
course at Camp Edith Macy in 
New York, was the director of the 
successful day camp last 5̂ ar. 
She will oe assisted this year 
by iMrs. Henry Holmes.

The list 6t coimsellers and dif
ferent courses to be presented 
will toe printed in the bext issue 
of The Plymouth Mail.

Make Over 300 
Lap Quilts

Over 300 lap quilts have been 
made by membm of the Ply- 
moutJr;;Mom’s club and shipped 
to army and navy hospitals in all 
parts of the world, during (he 
past year, stated Mrs. A. R. West, 
general Chairman of the committee 
in charge of this woric, recently.

“We are now well on our way 
to a much larger total for the 
second year of our effort I 
wouldn’t be surprised if we made 
more than 500 this year. It * 
got to a point now where thgse 
great naval and army hospitals 
write us and ask for more and 
more of the quilts. They have 
been sent to all parts of the world 
some to Iceland. Doubtless some 
of these lap qUilts made by Ply
mouth mothers are being used’ to 
make comfortable some of our 
own Plymouth boys who have 
been or may even now be in 
some of the {h^pitals where wc 
have sent quilts”, added Mrs. 
West

“People of P l^ o u th  have been 
most generous in their contribu
tions of all wt>olen clothing for 
our use. But it has been a lot 
of work to wash out these gar
ments, rip them apart press the 
goods and then cut out the cloth 
blo<^. But the ladies who have 
been doing the work have thor
oughly enjoyed i t  knowing some
thing of the comfort they were 
bringing to our boys who have 
^ e n  wounded or forced to enter 
hospitals because of illness”.

These lap quilts are used for 
hospital patients who are risle to 
sit up in wheel chairs as covers 
for Ix>th shoulders and legs for 
wounded boys.

'Mrs. Blanche Daniels is visit
ing friends in Grand Rapids and 
will also attend a reunion of a 
college group the following week 
in Owosso.

Plan Dc&ce For 
The Young People

Starting this Friday, June 23, 
the Plymouth recreation depart
ment will sponsor a series of 
eight dances at the high school 
for the youth of the community.

A popular band in this area 
has been contracted for tbe en
tire series. Dancing will toe from 
8:30 to 11:30 p.m.

The chaperones for this Fri
day’s event will toe Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Simmons and Dr. and Mrs. 
Harold Todd.

The Mom’s chib will hold their 
next meeting Monday evening, 
June 96 at 7:30. All members 
are urged to toe present as elec
tion at officers will take place. 
There will be no sewing in the 
afternoon.
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Form Slaughtermg
Restrictions Off

The War Food Administration 
has announced the removal of all 
restrictions on the farm slau^ter 
of cattle, calves, hogs, and sheep. 
The amendment to WFO^ 75, ef
fective May 24. revises the re
quirements -.that farmers must 
have a p e ^ i t  to slau/thter and de

liver meat to persons not living 
on the farm. Rationing and price 
regulations of the OPA must be 
adhered to. This action was nec
essary to facilitate the movement 
of he|ivy supplies of livestock 
from farmers into consum^^ 
channels.

City Seeks Data

!City Managed Clarence 'Elliott
_ _ _______  was instructed by the city comm-

. ^  ^  ^  . ission Monday pight to inquire of
"  B u y  W a r  B o n d s  « ether cities as !to the legality of

; '  • I• * /
The Name That Sells 

Dresses Sight Unseen

Its the name that stands for ihe American flair for 
good design, the moment’s styling, superior workmanship, 
attractive finishing and easy i»t.

■ >
We*re pleased to link that name with ours, becau.so 

many of you have told us . . .

'7 f  its an ANN FOSTER-~^ni buy it sight
unseen '

Main Street Comer oi Penniman

. j Main foor

ordinances whith they haVe pass
ed governing the oresenct of mi- 

• nors in beer ^>arlors and other 
, places where Jiauor is sew.
I A proposed ordinance was ta- 
, ken up by thf city conimisson 
' Monday night, but City Attorney 
Claude Buzzarl e x p re s^  the 
opinion that tl e ordinance in its 
.present form ii i illegal and possi
bly unccmstitistional.

The ordinane specifically pro
vides that no person tinder 21 
years of age.tnpy enter a place of 
business which is engaged prin- 
cipally in the |ale of into^cating 
hguors. The Ordinance [excepta 
from its provis ons those places of 
amuftm^nt apd eating, which 
serve liquor, but which liiaintain 
other business^ as their princi
pal activities. I

I Both the mirtors and thelparents 
I are made resj^onsible the
ordinance, and penalties ire  pro
vided for vioh tions.

The state Ian ̂  governmgjthe fre- 
cpienting of su :h places by minors 
makes it <posai Jle for therji to en
ter the places when they! are acr 
rompanied by Iheir parentp.

Sea ScDjdsWiii 
High Himors

Hilllop Farm 
Camp Is Open

Hilltop Farm Camp operated 
by Mrs. Grace Jolliffe, is swinging 
into full operation this week iMith 
a big enrollment and the pro
mise of a complete schedule 
throughout the summer. With 
more demand than ever before for 
accomodations for kiddies it will 
be a busy summer at the Hilltop 
Farm located , on Beck road just 
two miles west of Plymouth.

The camp takes girls between 
the ages of four and ten and boys 
between the ages af four and 
eight. A well rounded program 
of activities is planned each year 
far the camperp. including swim
ming in the HdUop pool, organ
ized games and pony rides, much 
tim^ is given to teaching the 
youngsters care of the many ani
mals that are kept at the camp.

Music is a popular feature at 
the camp each year and the piano 
in the bo3rs’ barracks dnd the reed 
organ in the mess hall are tisually 
the -esnter of much activity 
throughout the days and early 
evening. Sunday evenings the 
lawrn in front of Hilltop houses 
is ithe scene of the camp regular 
song fest at which time the child
ren are accompanied by a Ham
mond Organ.

i t  is expected that throughout 
the summer the canvp will regis
ter some 150 different boys and 
"girls who will enroll at various 
times for the minimum two weeks 
period offered by the camp:

Jhe Pl5rmo»th Sea Seputs re- 
.xeivrd very high honors at the 
annual Bpy Scout Rally heW Sun
day, June 18,’ in Riverside Park, 
The Plymouth scout ship teceived 
p. citation fro/p Earl Silvers of the 
Detroit coundl, which a^omati- \ 
cally designates the Pl3maouth 
rhip as the nagship for jthe De
troit district lor the comihg year.

Local sesL Scouts acted as pro
gram director and also assisted 
the judges.

The first evtent started gt 2 pjn. 
and from thai time until 5:30 the 
foUowing cvbnts were run off: 
drill, signaling, string burning, 
first aid, knc|ts, tug of war and 
fire by Wetidn.

In the drill contest, Stark and 
p2 tied for fifst place, pS* was se
cond and pi (third, fn the tug of 
war p2 was first, p i wat second 
and Clarenctville third. In the 
string burning <p3 w asftri^pl was 
second an d : Clarencevale was 
third. A sur^mary of the ottiw 
events was not available.

P3 was alk> awarded ribbons 
which they Wd won last ̂ ear. Leo 
Daoust of P8 turned to be 
the hero of the day whea he suc
ceeded in locating a litUe boy 
who had become separgfed frc«n 
his family while picniciiig at the 
park. Troop: P3 will carry on 
meetings during the summer 
months.

Keep ’em ro 
doUars! Buy U. S. 
*md Stamps.

I We mean 
avings Bon<b

you must do more fhan ever before!
H e' s comb back from tke 

b loody  b a tt le  o f  T a raw a . 
H e's laced death every motneot 
o f  the way. W ill he- say, *Tve 
done my p a r t  Fin thnN^fa.**? O f 
course d o c ! For be is an  A aeri- 
can fighdog m aa. H eH  go bock 
again and  again  mwiil the job is 
fimsbed, [

Y o u r  i s n 't  H n isk ed  yet, 
eidier. Four tim es A g e rk a  hm

asked you to  d o  som ething asefro 
in  W sr I m a  Drives->mnd four 
times you h e re  tesponded mag- 
oifiosDtly. B ut now  quota  is 
bigger—becgiae the fighting job 
is biggerl Yon m ost do  mote' 
than  ever befttte ia  d ie  5t h  wau 
LOAN PoiVM. Dmmhi f  your usual 
e x t r a  W a r  B on 'd  p u r c h a s e s .  
Triph  them, i f  je n  can! Send 
your doUors o u t to  /

buy MORf THAK BFFUR'

William Wood General Insurance
SoBlh Main S treet Plymouth

TU^ t* an u n c ia l II. S. TTtasaiT adrertisement^—prepared under anspkes of TrcM ury Depaztm est and W ar A dw tW nC  ■ C o o c a

an-

Big War Bond
( C o i ^ u e d  fro m  1)

The movie itself w'iU be 
nounced later.

And then! And then-----
After the 700 lucky persons are 

assembled inside the theatre, they 
will have an opportunity to have 
presented to them, ahsoHitely free 
another war bond.

Harry Lush himself has donated 
the first two cd these bonds which 
will be given to two of the seven 
hundred lucky patrons.

One is a $50 bond, the other is 
a $25 bond.

Other free bonds will be donat
ed for the occasion to make Tluirs- 
day, July 6, the most stupendous, 
colossal, enjoyable, entertaining 
evening in the history of the city.

Boxxl tickets for the show go 
on sale next Monday.

There are only 700 of them.
So Hurry, hurry.
HURRY.
While these outstapdixtg events 

are still in the m akl^ , the con
test for selection of >the War Rood 
Queen -goes merrily on.

The 14 popular girU who are 
working diligently to win the hon
or ot b^ng Mias'War Bond have 
m a ^  friends who are aMo doing 
their part In the contest

f^am nan Wendell Lent states 
that he is higtUy pleesed with the 
succes of ^ is  contest and the 
prizes offered to the winners are 
wen worth every effort put forth.

Former Plymouth 
Moil Reporter Weds 
Eastern Writer

SSiss Marge D. Millard, Water- 
bury. Coniv, former Plymouth' 
Mail reporter, was married to  ̂

I George J. Flynn, Jr., Waterbury, ’
I at 4he First Methodist church, |
I Woodbury, Connecticut, June 3. ‘ 
The double-ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Barney Lee 
Jones, p^tor.

I The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
' Mrs. Milton P. Millard, Morris, 
Conn, and ■ formerly of Detroit, 
Mich., was escorted to the altar 
by her father. She wore a prin
cess model gown of white satin 
and lace, designed with long 
sleeves tapering to points over 
the hands, a sweetheart neckline 
and a train. A coronet of lace 
and seed pearls held in place her 
ilhision veil which fell to waist 
length, and she carried a bouquet 
of white roses and baby's breath.

Miss Edith M. White, Royal 
Oak, Mich., maid of honor, wore 
a i^mn of pink organza with ciel 
blue maline headdress and car
ried a bouquet' ot pink roses. 
Clarence'Glover, Canton, N. C., 
war best man.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr; and Mrs. George J. Flynn. 
Philadelphia, Pa. Both the bride 
and the bridegroom are news re
porters on the Waterbury Re
publican, Waterbury, Conn. Fol
lowing a wedding trip to Cape 
May, N. J., Mr. and Mrs. Flynn 
are residing in Morris, Conn.

The bride, a graduate of Royal! 
Oak high school, attended A1-’

bion college, Albion, Mich., and 
was graduated from the Univer
sity of Wisconsin. Madison, Wis. 
Mr. Flynn attended Temple uni
versity, and the University of 
Pennsylvania, Philadelphirf, Pa. 

------------- ★ --------- ^
^ Buy War Bonds *

When beaming certain ^o rt- 
w'ave broadcasts from London, the 
BBC uses an antenna that has a 
backward radiation powerful e- 
ncugh, to carry the program to 
countries in the opposite direction. 
For instance, the broadcast that-is 
focused daily on Egypt, Arabia 
and Abyssinia also covers Iceland.

Friday^ June 23̂  1944
--------------------^ ^ -------------

B uy U. L. I7er-.nae ilnDds and 
Stamps, the I.O.CJ. of the Red, 
White and filuel

1
An age old problem is on it’s way to solution.
Which came first, the egg or the hen. Just be patient. 
We are making progress.
We make feeds to make eggs,
We sell feeds to make eggs« i ■
The farmer buys feeds tb make eggs,
The hens eat feeds to lay eggs.

The government buys eggs to make feeds.
Gosh, where do we go from here.

F E E D  S T O R E
Canton Center Rood

City Manager's 
Idea Approved

The. city commission at its meet 
ing Monday night appointed i 
committee for the purpose of 
studying the possibility of estabi' 
lishing in Plymouth a community 
fund.

The committee, one member 
appointed by each of the com-' 
missiOTiers, is composei^ of Mrs. 
Catherine Henderson, Francis 
Walsh, Margaret Hough, Mrs. 
Maude Bennett and Robert Wes
ley. It will study the need for a 
commimity fund and make a re 
port to the commission with de 
finite recommendations.

Idea for the community fund 
drive was suggested to the com
mission by City Manager Clarence 
Elliott after he had recommended 
that an appropriation of $175 to 
the Girt Scout's organization, be 
refused because of its illegality.

The original request for the ap
propriation was made two weeks 
ago by Francis Walsh, and the 
n^gtter referred to Mr. Elliott for 
his recommendation.

Last Monday night he told the 
commission:

‘ffhere is no question of the 
good that the Girl Scouts, the Boy 
^o u ts  and the Cub Scouts are do
ing for the city of Plymouth. As a 
matter of faci, encouragement of 
these organizations may solve 
many of the present and future 
diffic\iUies to be encountered 
with respect to the delinquency 
problem.”

“At the same time, there is no 
auestion in my mind as to the il
legality of making grants from 
piiblic. funds to semi-private or
ganizations. for that reason. I rec- 
commend the appointment of a 
committe to study the need for a 
community fund drive."

It then was explained that the 
community fund could make 
grants of funds to the various or 
ganizations which do a public ser
vice, and which are entirely de 
pendent on gifts from the public 
for support.

It was felt that if a single com
munity fund drive could be fos
tered it would eliminate many of 
the tag days which have been held 
in Plymouth during the past year.

Only exceptions of tag days, 
would be the sale of newspapers 
by the Goodfellows at Christmas 
time, and the sale of p o p p ^  by 
the veteran's organizations late 
in Maŷ

/

{w iM iiM iim J

B etter B rea d  
Costs t ^ s !

Clocked- 
Fresh Every D ay /

Kroger’s Hot Dated SPOTLIGHT

COFFEE.
Stamps 30, 31, 32, 40 all valid now

c59
$ U G A R . . . 5 - 3 1 ‘

M’s Still 
Time - -

To take guitar leaeoiiB 
this summer. Instru
ment lumiahed.

Also Accordion 
lessons 

at

656 S. Main
Mildred Swartz, Mgr. 

Phone 425-W

Bmiitti ud PrsfesttMil
D I R E C T O R Y

Dr. John C . McIntyre
 ̂ O P T O M E T R IS T  

Complete Optical Service 
H ours: 10 A M. to  9 T. M. 

Phooe 729
983 N. Mam. Comer N onhvine 

Road

E .C . SMITH 
General Auctioneer

Residence
NEW HUDSON. MICH. 
Phone South Lyon 4365

B EA LS PO ST  
NO. 99

M aatioc Sta«. 
lac Taaaday 

Joint, 3rd Friday 
each month 

C harlet Cttabmaa. C o m r^ d e r  
H arry  D. Tarry, Adjutant

E G G S
There is NO STORAOC SPACE AVAIL
ABLE for 25,000,000 dosen eqss. 
Help relieve this sifvatteB hy CON
SUMING MOKE EGGS, and by 
STORING OB extra dexefl is yesr 
refiiqerofor.
AU  KROGER EGGS ARE GOVERN
MENT GRADED, packed /r cartons 

if yovr coBvenience. fU f THEM 
r  STORING WITH COMPLETEis

CONFIDENCE!

GRADEA
G R A D E , B . . .  
G R A D E  C . . .

doi. 43‘
Cot. 38c 
d«. 34c

Semething NEW  haa been added! Rn>get*s

CORNFLAKES .........

or 5,

Meetings Second 
Tuesday of 
£^ch Month 

at
Grange Hall 

rboa. CampMl. Cmdr. 
Arno T hoapaon. Sac'y 
H arry  Mumby. Trana.

18-oz. 
.  .  can

IS-os. 
. . can

I9e

lOe

Vitamin nUed Canned

ORANGE JUICE . . .
Kroger^a Famona-ftn’-Flavor

TOMATO JUICE ..
DeUcleos, Healthful
GAAPEFRUrr JUICE . tTESc
May Garden Brand
ICED TEA................ ^̂  468
A Kroger Value! CARNATION or

PET MILK................  r  k
Flunotu GOLD MEDAL or a
PILLSBURYFL0UR25,!^, 1.19
Kroger^a Latonia Club AMorted

BEVERAGES
All Popular Brands at Kroger's Low Price!
CIOAREHES ............  1.24

PL Y M O U T H  ROCK L O D G E  m  
No. 47. F. a  A. M. 7

Friday, April 28 
3rd Dacree. a j  6:30

P R E P  n .  PA B . W . M. 
O SCA R E. A L S 6R O . Sac’y

DR. TED CAVELL 
Veterinarian 

Phone 720 
930 Ann Arbor Rd«

3 ^  23e
Real Eetate ond 

Ineuronce

NEW LONG WHITE CALIF.

POTATOES
lbs.

Fancy Waehlngton Bed

BING CHERRIES_____ ... 39c
Mild PlavoT Benrada Type

TEXAS ONIONS....... 18c
Sweet Batta* MellMr U pe

CANTALOUPES......... .... 14.

Teader, Jiicy Sheolder Cot

VEAL
I

25
• • . • • t . .K 30c

a . Wc
lb.

ROAST
Leg or Rump Cut

VEAL COAST
Tacty mb Cut
VEAL CHOPS
PlcidcCiit

PORK ROAST
^rm k  Ground

HAMBURGER
Ow tiry  K itte n
PORK SAUSAGE
CMip Frying ^
SLICED BACON....... ..  39c
Havorfafl Smoked .

IRAUNSCHWBaEI.. > 30.

For Information Aboot

Plymouth RlYerside 
MAUSOLEUM

Phofif 22
O r call a t 1S7 S. Main Street or 

276 South Main Street 
Ra ymond B adiddor, M anacer

.  . .  . . • •

• .  • • • hl

a*
31V

F a m o n a  f a r  F l a v o r —W h IS e

FREESTONE PEACHES..... . . . .  n. 19c
F fo r M a  Tamom
MOR-JUCE ORAHOES. . . . . . . .  8 ». 38c
For rn  Tiling'Pirlnhs lu lr r

SUMUST LEMOHS......................  14c
Faaey, Mealy

CAUFORMAPLUMS . . . . . . . . . .  25c

KROGER

SQUARE DEAL 
BODY SHOP 

J. W« Selle and Son
E X P E R T  C O L L IS IO N  W O R K  

PboM  177
744 HhAK St. Plymouth

Trailers ̂ t̂rî For Rent
H aary  duty boat tm ik r by  hour or

<Uy.
Hook to  An C art

SUPER mflRKETS
fVMOf m dfin W o§o€ti^ Ttm$„ Fri, fam 22, 2L 24. Stack of oU 

________ __________________ ydVwfjr arndm ioartme a
hem sdbfeet te am nMNy W end#

96C S. V ain
Phrmenth.

Phone 717
tich.

kintite Hiaitb Massafc
{Swedish Massage) 
•M hM Nl V apor B aths 

CaM not

Aftiuir C . Carlson
Macaaur

Froleaaional C e n te r  B 
BOS W. Ann Arbor Tr 

Plymouth, Mich.
Pbooes: 4 Plymouth 1095 

) Northville 402
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Church News
Houn oi serrkM and 
BoticM of chiirdi orgaiUtiHon

fB E  fU fp i^^W H  flym ouf^ MScUgon P a g e  3

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH,
T. Loojiard Sanders, l|inister. 
Mrs. O’Conner. Director of Mu
sic. Sunday, June 25, 1944. 10 
o’clock Oiurch School with 
classes for alL l l  o’clock. Mominjg 
Worship and special music by the 
choir . Subject; “ These Things 
Abide”. The Oddfellow and Re- 
bekah lodges^ will attend this* 
service in a Body.

Monday ana every day at 9 
o’clock the Vacation Bible 
School. The school started off 
last Monday with 145 present.

Wednesday at 12 .o’clock, Mi^. 
Burr’s unit wUl hpld its picnic 
at the park in the wading pool 
section.

12:30 Mrs. Williams unit meete 
with Mrs. Wilson on the North- 
vllie road.

Friday at 7:45 Vacation 3^hool 
Presbylerian

2:5) is; ”0  house of Jacob 
ye, .and let us vŷ alk in 
of t^e Loj*d ” Amoni? the 
citations is .this pass^e

Program at 
Church basement, 
come.

All are wel-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. N.
Mill and Spring streets, George 
Rothery, Pastor. The Pastor will 
be preaching at all services this 
Lord’s Day, June 25. Sunday 
School 10:00 a. m„ morning wor
ship 11:00 a. m. “Risen Christ” 
will be.thesubject of the pastor’s 
sermon. Evening service 7:30 pjn. 
mid week seri'ice 7:30 p. m.̂  Wed
nesday evening. If you have no 
church home, come worship at 
JMrat Baptist, you are never a 
stranger here!

ST. JOHN’S E P I S C O P A L  
CHURCH, Maple and S. Harvey 
Sts. Sunday Morning Services. 
Morning Prayer with sermon at 
11 a. m. The Rector is preaching 
a series of sermons on Genesis. 
There will be sermons on other 
sections of theT)ld Testament and 
New Testament later on. Come 
out and hear them. They will 
help to create a background for 
study of the Bible. Rev. Francis 
Tetu. Rector.

14:12); “Verily, verily, I >i.Ato 
you. He that believeth on me, the 
works that I do shall he do also; 
and greater w;orks than the^e sh^I 
he do; l ^ a u ^  I go unto my 
Father.” Correlative passages to 
be read from the Christian Science 
textbook. ‘̂ Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures,” by 
Mary B ^ e r  Eddy, include the 
following (p. 146): “Divine Sci
ence derives its sanction from the 
Bible, and the divine origin of 
Science is ;lemonstrated thrpugh 
the holy influence of Truth in 
healing sickness and ^n.”

T I R S T  P R E S B Y T  
GHUHCH, .Church stree 
Henry' Waloh, Pastor, 737 
Church street, phone 138. Sun
day, June 25th. Church school at 
tep o’clock, with c la^S  for all 
Morpiitg worship at eleven, witn 
the sermon on the theme. 
Acceptence of the Inevitable.^’ 
The young people leaving for con
ference this summer will be com
missioned in this service. Daily 
Vacation Bible school continues 
through the week of June 26(th, 
concli^ng with a program in the 
dining room of the Presbyterian 
church on Friday evening, June 
30th. at 7:30, to which all the 
parents are invited. The fiAt of 
the summer Methodist-Presbyter- 
ian union church services will be 
held on Sunday. July 2nd. in the 
Methodist church.
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FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST* 
SCSNTI5T — Sunday momhig, 
service, 10:30; Sunday school at 
10:30. Pupils received up to the 
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony service. 8:00,

SALEM FEDERATED CHUROt
C. M. Pennellfi Pastor. Sunday; 
morning worsmp, 10:30 o’clock. 
The sermon th^me will be; “Both 
Lord and Christ”. Bible school 
11:45 a. m. Curtis Hamilton, su
perintendent. Sunday evening 
hymn singing, 8 o’clock. Prayer 
meeting. Wednesday evening in 
the church parlor at 7:30 o’clock.

Kwic^ Change
C g ih h jn a t ig n

Sish 11
x ^ s r
rg4 EsR]

C. D .:LA S S lk rT
244 i |a m illo n  

38S-B(

Slorm Sish m d Screen 
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N E W B U R G  M E T H .O D IS T
CHURCH — minister. Verle J. 
Carson, 9614 Newburg Rd., Ply
mouth 860W4. Sunday mprning 
worsliip at 10:00 a. m. The minis
ter will speak on “Qur Hoew Is 
In God”. The Sunday &»OQl is 
at 11:00 a. m. under the directioi^ 
of Mr. Roy Wheeler, superintend
ent. We have classes for evej*y age. 
group. Come and join us.

BEREA GOSPEL CHAPEX«— As
semblies of God Church—Comer 
of Mill street and Ann i^bor Trail 
Rev. Sanford Cook, pdstor. Sun
day school 10:00 a. m. Morning 
worship 11:00 a. m. Junior, church 
11:00 a. m. Evening service 7:45 
p. m. Mid-week prayer service on 
Wednesday evening at 7:45. Daily 
vacation l^ble School has a lre^y  
been going on a week—but it 
isn’t too late yet to start. Come 
and enroll pow. There are classes 
for all children from four to six
teen years of age. If you want to 
come and have no way, let us 
know, and we will pick, you up. 
Golden Text: “I delight to do thy 
will—” Psalm 40:8a

FREE METHODIST MISSION-*-
1058 ^ u th  Main street; Fr^d 
Highfield in c h a rg e .  Sunday 
school, 2:30 p.m.; preaching, 3;3p 
p.m.; prayer meeting, Tuesday, 
7:45 pjn. Welcome to all to wor
ship with us.

AT. PETER’S LUTHERAN—Ed
gar Hoeneke, pastor. Sunday serv
ices, 10:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 
0:30 a.m. j..

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Ann Arl}or Trail At Elizabeth s t. 
Lynn B. »tout, pastor. Calling all 
Sunday School Scholars! Young 
and old. This Saturday afternoon 
at three o’clock we will meet in 
Riverside Park, near the tennis 
courts, for an annual S. S. picnic, 
plenty of games, and all the ice 
cream that you can eat—without 
having to. call a doctor. Be see’n 
you.

Mr, Sylvester Linderhohn of 
Detroit will be the jiueat speaker 
at all services Sunday in fhe pas
tors absence, 
this man as he has a message for 
you.

Mid week prayer and praise 
service every Wednesday at 7:30 
P. M.

Be Mre and %bearlhLlbei:8y 4ehqol,
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.; preaching 
and song service, 7:30 pan.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE— 
Holbrook at Pearl; Robert A. 
North, Pastor. Bible School 10:00 
A.M. Classes for all ages. Blake 
W. Fisher, Superintendent—Morn-:

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning 
service. 10:30; Sunday school at 
10:30. pupils received up to the 
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony service, 8:00. 
“Christian Science” will be the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon in 
all Christian Science Churches 
throughout the world on Subday, 
June 25. The Golden Text (Isaiah

JACK t JUDY
☆  SHOP ☆
“The Kiddies* Headquarter*" 

Across from the First 
National Bank

T h at little  g irl  ol yours w ill 
look all d ressed  vp  in  one 
of ou r beau tifu l

Sheer Dresses
i

, —  o r  —

Pinafores
Sixes 7 to  14

Boy’s "Longies’’
 ̂ Sizes 8 to 18

CHURCH OF GOD—333 North 
M^in street; Rev. C. C. Funk, pas
tor, 173 Union street; phone 142-M. 
Unified service, 10 a.m.; evangel
istic service, 7:30 p.m.; praise and 
prayer service, Wednesday, 7:30.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE—
Robert A. North, pastor, phone 
749-W. A hearty welconrie is ex
tended to«U to, attend our serv
ices. Bible ^hpol, 10 a.m.; morn
ing worship, 11; evening service, 
7:45; young people, 6:45; prayer 
meeting, Wednesday evening, 7:30.

SALVATION ARMY — Sunday 
services: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 
Sunday holiness meeting, 11 #.m.; 
open air, 7:30 pan.; inside meet
ing 8 pjD.; T u ^ a y  jail meeti]^. 
8 pjn.; Thursday, 2 p.m.. Home 
league meeting; Thursday bight, 
Torchbearers, 7:30 p.m. 
o m  L ^ Y  g r  CQUIISEL 
—Rev. Xyilbam P. Mooney, pas
tor. Masses, 6:00. 8:00, 10:00 and 
12:00. --------
ST. eXTHOUC —
Hosedale (Jardeni; Father cont-l 
way, pastor. Mas^s at 5:45 a.m., 
8 a.m., 10 ajn. and 12 noon, i

J

Expert Service

K im b ro u g h s
868 W. Ann Arbor 
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BEHER
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Curmi Vitality 
Fged Storg

Fv il line o< Poî try* 
Dairy, Horse, Bird 
RaU>it,Pig Feed 
Plante - Seeds 

Fnrtiljzer

41167 ANN AHBOR
n u u L

% M ia  W M  of H a n v t r  
H ^ w a y .  S ou th  Side 

of R oad

P hone  1210

PROTicT YQUR CBOfiS WITS

|̂ omi|percijiil
V e  cjARRY A FULL UNE OF

SPRAYS AND DUSTS

SECURE

Tmoe
•  •N O W .

We ̂ ove b large svPPly now available

AA GRADE - BEEF

Short Ribs
Per Us.

END CUT5"

Pork Chops
Per U3.

Cvttage Chense
4

SHANK END

Cooked Haras
lb.

ALL KINDS 
OF

LUNCHMEATS

 ̂ ' .1 . 1'. 
W HM TIES

l i ef
......................... _ b 1 - , . - . 1
GIANT SIZE CORN FLAKES A  

package................ ........ .......  ...........

GREENBEANS 
No. 2 c a n ....................... 12e

EARLYJUNE PEAS 
No. 2 c a n ....................... ..13c

CAMPBELL'S PORE & BEANS 
G an ........«.

GKMi) MEDAL FLOUR
5 Jb. bp ig ....................^.................................  t W e

f

GAMPBRLL'S TOMATO SOUP O iSge
S c o n s ........ ......................................................«

J ^  ' . 1 I ..................  I

SUN RAY TOMATO JUICE |
^ c o n s ...............................................................  A v t

t

SUDS
Reg. sizfe pkg. .................................................

■ ' -  ' ” - ' ' ‘ ' J. 1 ■ ■ ■■
MIJY NI(C£ BREAD i ^

oz. loaf, 2 <or........ .............. ..................

NC^THERN TOILET TISSUE -I
4 rglls ......................... .................... ................

PAPER NAPKINS
80 co u n t................  ....................................

I •

NI.Y MORE IHAII lEHNIE
; b

— Phope 107 —

Eck ie s C o a l &  
S u p p ly  Co.

Holbrook qt P. M. R. R.

■U I’ts Always “ GOOD EATS” If It’s From ^

o
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Classified Ads
F O R  S A L E

SEED potatoes. Cobblers, Ponti- 
acs, Chippewas, Russet Rurals. 

C. it. Simmons, first house west 
of Newburg Rd. on Six Mile Rd. 
Phone 886W3, Plymouth. 36-6t-p

ROAD gravel, 4 yards, $5; cement 
gravel. 4 yards $6; delivered in 

Plymouth. John Sugden, Phone 
291. 4Q-tf-c

Dresser^ large mirror, library 
stand; -Singer sewing machine, 

good as new; dining room suite; 
small commode; mirror top cof
fee tabfle. 282 S. Mill S t Phone 
309-M. It-pd

SHETLAN 
and s

Small, 768 .. _
ville, phone :269, Nor hviiie.

42-t2^pd

I P

THE PLYMOUTH MAIU Plymouth. VUchlqan Friday. June 23. 1944

Dony, fa 'idle, saddle 
e falan cet. Duane 
race st reet, North-

DAVENPOi^T, sprmg 
with c u s t^  made 

also walnut tlihlns 
Phone 189. :

SLAG for driveways and park- ' 
ing lots; minimunA load. 5 yards. 

Phone lavonia 2564. 33Q24 Ann
Arbor Trait 32-tf-c

.410 OVER and under shotgun; 16 
gaugfa, 5 shot bolt action shot

gun, $^.00 each. Call at 294 W. 
Ann Aj-bor Trail. It-pd

HAY WAGO 
7624 Six 

west of Sal
N aiid 
Mile 

em

CITY OF PLYMOUTH — Ideal 
home life in this clean suburban 

city. We have homes ready to 
move into. Watch for our yellow 
and black FOR SALE signs on 
Adams, Harvey, Arthur, Pacific, 
Auburn and Sunset. Living room 
1.5x13 ft. Tile kitchen and bath. 
Full basemei.t. Lots 50x135 f t  
Down payment as low as $300 
plus mortgage cost and prepaids. 
Office and model at 796 N. Har
vey. Open daily 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., 
or phone Mr. Moon, Plymouth 
1230, for appointment, any time.

32-tf-c
lATE CABBAGE and cauliflower 

plants. 9100 Newburg Rd. 
Phone 861J3. 40-3t-pd
LAND contract 4 acres, vacant;

5-room house and furniture 
Pre-wac toys; electric train, etc. 
Write for particulars. L. Tyree, 
448 Linville, Wayne, Mich. 32-tf-c
CERTIFIED seed potatoes (north

ern grown). Cobblers, Chippe
was, Katahdins, Russet Rurals 
at reduced prices. L, Clemens, 
10000 LeVan Rd., Tel, 883J3.

36-8t-c

BALED timothy hay. Norman C. 
Miller. Phone 898-J3. 35tf-c

SEVERAL FRESH COWS. -47010 
Maben road. Phone 871-W4.
 ̂ . 42-t4-pd

LATE CABBAGE plants. Pen 
state Ball Head Marion Market, 

also Broccoli, 20c doz., 3 doz 50c 
!R. B. Allenbaugh, 42505 Joy Rd., 
south west corner Lilly and Joy.

40-^t-pd
ROAD gravet 4-yard load $5.00 

delivered in Plymouth. Soren- 
soit 8170 Ravine Drive, Plymouth. 
Phone 882-Wl. -24-tf-c
TW,0 HORSE, one row cultivator.

28531 Terrence, between Five 
and Six Mile roads off Middlebelt 
road. 41-2t-pd
EIGHT weeks old Chester white 

pigs. Walter Postiff, 3rd house 
south of U. S. 12, on Lilley road.

41-2t- pd
BALED tipfiothy hay. Wm. Gram- 

meL Phone 852-J-. 41-t2-c
RURAL Russett seed potatoes 

from certified seed. Howard 
Last. Phone 898-W3. 35-tf-c
NEW HOMES. Good location 

in south end. Phone 166 after 6 
o’clock. D. S. Mills, builder.

1 41-tf-c
MODEL A. Cxood condition, 5 tires 

Call after 6 p. m. 3^18 E. Ann 
Arbor Trail. It-c
HONE plow, tap drill. Round Oak 

coal heater, one ton chain block, 
suprr pinion, set of pipe dies and 
taps, 4 passenger “Travelo*’ house 
trailer. 702 CoHidge St. It-pd
A 9x12 T EN X ^ed, $15.00. 36419 

Wairen RpMKbetween Wayne 
and Newburg. \  It-pd
FRESH Guernsey and Swiss cow, 

tests 5.3. 48600 W. Nine Mile 
Rd. near Beck Rd., Northville.

Itpd
BATHROOM lavatory, complete 

with faucets. White enamel, 
$10.00. 889 Forest S t  It-pd

For Sale
RESIDENCE and beauty shop 

combined. Very good condi
tion. Excellent locality. Good 
business opportunity. $8500. 
Terms.
PLYMOUTH—7-room modern 

in vei'y good condition, 2 
blocks from school, 3 blocks 
from shopping center. $7800.00
MODERN 4-room home, near

ly new with attached gar
age, small poultry house on 
lot 255x192; beautiful shade 
trees. A good buy. $4100. $1000 
down to responsible party.
5-ACRES, northeast of Ply

mouth on pavement. The 
very b ^ t  of dark loam gardei\ 
soil with beautiful suiTound- 
ings. A beauty. $2750.
EAST of Plymouth, ‘ 6 room 

modern, good condition on 
lot size 82’/,x328 feet. Full 
basement, 2. car garage, chick
en house, trees, fruit, shrubs, 
a real buy. $5^0.
NEAR Plymouth Road, modem i 

brick veneer home, nearly \ 
rtew, carpeted, full basement, ‘ 

rooms down, stairway to un
finished upstairs. Very nice 
section. $6^0.
MODERN 6 room home near 

Plymouth Rd., in nice condi
tion. 1 block city bus. Nice buy. 
$5300.
FOR ACTION in the sale of 

your home, Jand or farm, see 
us. We have cash buyers wait
ing for property in this area.
NINETEEN years of active ser

vice in the northwwt sub
urban area. Three offices and 
seven salesmen.

H a r r y  S . W o lfe
Real Estate Broker

Office at 231 Plymou^ Road
Phone Plinnouth 48 or 
Evenings Livonia 2313

TRACTOR plow, yale door ch«>ck. 
36615 i^nrhein road. It-pd
1935 jIl YIAOUTH coach with 4 

new; tires, excellent condition; 
also Dpw Craft boat; sow ar^ 8 
shoats tat Dettlinga Garage. Phone 
80-W. » It-pd

1931 Model 
coupe, g 

$125.00. 331 
Livonia 202$
HAY FORK

FRESfl Guernsey cow. 11570 Hag
gerty road. Phone 375. It-c

CHERpI|IS, swee*t and sour. Pick 
therh yourself. Last week of 

June Or first webk in July. G. 
Gates, 14440 Sheldon Rd., Phone 
894-Jl: It-pd
EIGHT piece walnut dining room 

set, with extension leaves and 
heat pads and slip covers for 
chairs* also a davenport table. 
PhoneNorthville 7I35F1I. It-pd
GOOD Guernsey cow and her 

heifpr, 2 years old. 10872 Ged- 
dcs roiad, 2*/, miles west of Can
ton Center road or'/J mile east of 
Ridge I road. E. M. Ressler. It-pd

Pgs.

o>d
A Fon 

tires, 
Cowan

convertible 
new battery, 
Rd. or phone 

It-pd
and tri] rope (new), 

4 horse ejoUars log chain.
.o r  any time 

Sunday at $6534 PI mouth road, 
of Plym )uth opposite 

East Point Oas Station. It^pd
FIFTY thoU 

•flower 
plants now* 
8425 LiUey

sn >sand 
10,000 

ready. 
Rd.

APARTMENT size 
davenportiand cha 

our, torquojse blue, 
dition. 47366 Joy 
867W3. '
LATE cabb 

Six Mile 
Hwy.

age pla i 
road, n ?

PICK your 
Ridge rai 

and Warrer

A PROFITABLE country estate 
of ^  acres, all tillable produc

tive s6iL 8 buildings, 6 room' 
house with ful/ basement. Elec-’ 
tricity in main buildings.. Water 
svsfeii in house ariti barn. Lake 
with fish close by. 20 miles to De-' 
troit jcity limits. $9200. Terms.' 
Ownei William Mattingly, South ' 
Lyon, I Rt. 2. Telephone South 
Lyon |I533. * It-jd  j

ICE BOX, side ic^, 
capacity. .Adjust 
Phone 15tr9-J.

own 
d, betv

WHITE Staj 
oven. 76l

consiructiof) 
slip covers; 
room suite. 

It-c
M. Voss, 
2 miles 

It-pd

wball cauli- 
ate cabbage 
R. Mettet^, 

42-2t-c
upholstered 
corded vel- 

in good con- 
road, phone 

It-pd
ts. 40681 £. 
ar Haggerty 

It-pd
Cherries. 7435 
een Joy Rd. 

It-pd

ible
100 pound, 

shelves. 
It-pd

ge^ St ve with high 
Virginia Ave. It-pd

THREE ac) 
between 

man roads, 
fruit and 
Owner W. 
Tyler 5-9651

s on Sc 
iddlel^l 
ity wa 

ut treei 
Dow I

ioolcraft road 
,t and Merri

er, electricity. 
Price $2100. 

le, telephone 
It-pd

CHILD’S 8 wheel bicycle and [ 
studio couch. 1125 Canton Cen-; 

ter road, /̂, mile south of Cherry 
Hill. ■ It-pd

FIVE single 
coil sprin 

ues for $30 
bird dogs 
one pig, 
1392-M.

die
HoUy 

ts, mat 
each; 

ifeady foi 
>0 lbs, 

Lilley881
)2 S. M

UNIVERSAL cooler ice box, wat-'' 
er pump and motor, oil stove.' 

grain j^binder, head of wind mill,; PIANO. 7 
waterf tank, coffee grinder, bird ' .. l.
cage,* large ice tongs, and Bab- CHERRIES be a 
cock milk tester. Mary Cauzillo,* 
corner Seven Mile and Middlebelt 
roadsw It-pd

yourself.
m.

w >od
U esse

Call 63

lo i
HERCULES stoker complete with 

controls, good condition. 239 
Elizabeth, evenings. It-pd

KEYSTONE hay 
condition. 4600 

Phone 123T Waynd

10-20 iMcCORMICK Deering trac- i 
tor:|doubJe bottom 12 inch plow. I 

15940jBenson road, near Haggerty ’ 
Hwy.'off Five Mile road. It-pd i
NINE piece oak dining suite, • 

Phfane 46. It-c 1
1936 BUICK sedan, 20,000 miles, [ 

like new. 36461 Parkside Drive, j 
just ^ u th  of Plymouth Riverside 
RolJei* Skating rink. Mr. Morris.

H-pd

wash^, 
ling sui

beds with 
s, $60 val- 

sser, $5.00; 2 
training $10; 
15.00. Phone 
Rd. It-c
11 St. It-c

t. Pick them 
-J ofter 4 p. 

It-pd
der. In good 

; fiddlebelt Rd.
Itc

$60.00; 9-
e. $150.00; 2-

up;
Icrs;

d] essers $10.00;

ELECTRIC 
piece di

piece overstuffed, l$35.00 up; 9x12 
rug, $5.00 
baby stre I 
cots; coil springs; n 
Armstrong! 
useful iteins. 375 
Rd. Open 
Saturdays jntil 7 p.

b jggies; beds;
linoleur i; lots of other

FOUjl year old saddle horse. Call 
at 364 South .Center street, 

Northville or phone Northville 
581.  ̂ It-pd
BOYS bicycle, pre-war. Like new 

Phone. Livonia 2769 or see at 
34198' Or^ngclawn off Stark Rd.

 ̂ It-c

FOR SALE
FOURTEEN acres, good gar- 

.den soil, 8 room home, 
electricity, shade, 3 car gar
age. $8000.
6̂ 7 ACRES, black top road, 

jid'eal building site, $2000.
Mo d e r n  home, 4 large 

rooms, bath, full basement 
hienhouse and bam, 1 acre 
productive sodL $5100.
Mo r ed n  5 room and bath, 

4 extra lots, well built. 
Ifeeds decorating, 2 car gar
age. $6750.00.
lilVE ro om s  and bath, full 

basement, Holland furnace, 
garage, paved street. $4630.
6 n E ACRE near the park, 

130 foot frontage. $650.00.

C. A. Bakewell
38105 Plymouth road 

Phone 616-W

‘w mattresses;
7 Ann Arbor

Tuesday s, Fridays and»
m. It-pd

A % horse power gasoline mot
or, Briggs and Stratton. Phone 

Livonia 2305 It-c
LIVING roonk dining room and 

bedroom furniture. Priced for 
quick sale. Owner leaving. 33601 
Plymouth Rd. It-c
ANN ARBOR pick up'baler. 14695 

Bradner Rd., Alfred White. 
Phone 700-W. Itpd
WIRE chicken park, 8x16. Call 

at 642 Forest St., or Phone 269M
It-pG

NEW Iron Age 2 row high speed 
automatic potato planter with 

fertilizer attachment. Don Hor
ton, Farm & Garden Supplies, 
Ann Arbor Rd., at South Main St.

it-c
inE E  — Hay free for cutting.

Beck and Powell roads. Cali 
mornings. Bedford 0891, It-pd
GUERNSEY cow due to freshen 

soon. Phone 845W2. It-pd

$2500—TERMS, 4540 Morton Tay
lor Kd., new country home, lot 

eO’xlSS’, graded and shrubs, 
poultry house and fenced yard, 
storm doors and screens, wired 
for electric stove, 5 miles east 
B<^bei' plant, 2 blocks south of 
Michigan Ave., stop at office 43670 
Michigan Ave., \4' mile east of 
Sheldon Rd. Phone Wayne 7214F3.

It-c
ABOUT 2500 feet o f ' rough 

lumber. See Weaver before 4 
p. m. 696 North Harvey, It-c
1937 FORD fourdor sedan, radio 

.and heater. Good tires, 2 new; 
1020 McCormick Deering tractor, 
Oi^lle Dudley, 10650 W. Seven 
Mile Rd.. west of Napier. It^c
TEN ACRES of timothy hay; dl- 

so‘ a new ipick-up baler. Frank 
Nowotarski, 41700 Wilcox Road.

It-pd

SIX LOTS and 3 room furnished 
house, cheap. 13531 Farmington 

roao. Pnone Livonia 2751. It-c
A 20 CUBIC foot Coolerator gas* 

oline stove, 4 burners and oven. 
Pl5miouth Buick Sales Co., 640 
Starkweather Ave. It-c

COIL BED springs, good condi
tion. ^-^ric^ very reasonable. 

Inquire South Harvey. It-pd
8,000 QUART strawberry boxes, 

$9.00 a thousand, while they 
last 9440 MoClimpha Rd. It-c
COCKER Spaniel, beautiful speci- 
rif maji; AKC registration. Will 
sacrifice. 85425 Five Mile Road, 
one mile west of Farmington Rd. 
Phone 887-W4. Itc

65 ACRES, located on U. S. 12, 2 
miles west of Chelsea, modem 

hmne, good bam, all necessary 
outnbuildings. $6500.00. Douglaii 
A. Fraser, office at North Lake, 
Phone Chelsea 3693. 42-2t-pd

OR RENT—Small house, one acre 
of land, berry bushes, grape 

orbbr, asparagus bed. Immolate 
pos^sion. Inquire 39980 School
craft after Friday. ll-pd

lOO Ib SIDE icer, porcelain lined 
Good condition. Call Northville 

7130-F5 or see at 46910 W. Six 
Mile Rd, It-pd

HOUSE gt 9224 Oakview. ll-c

(Continued oii'page 5)

A TEETER babe. CaU 568-W or 
see at 638 Dodge Street It-c

NEW three gallon garden sprayer, 
new pre-war chrome auxiliary 

shower head and hand garden 
cultivator. Call any time up to 
Saturday noon. Phone 705-W or 
see at 1192 S. Harvey St. It-pd
FOUR compartment self clean

ing, sanitary rabbit hutch; two 
New Zeeland white does with 
young; stud buck; feed crocks; al
so new rose arbor trellis. CaU 
any lime until Saturday noon at 
1192 S: Harvey street or phone 
705-W. It-pd

SHEER two and three thread 
hosiery; 4 gored tailored and 

lace slips; better dresses and other 
apparel; also occasional cards. 
254 N. Mill street. Saturdays by 
appointment. Phone 474-J.

41-tf*?c
MODERN 6 room house, full 

basement, hot air furnace, gar
age. Conveniently located. 472 N. 
Holbrook. Phone 1344J. C. Bclli- 
veau. It-pd

COCKER Spaniel pups, male and 
female. '32710 Schoolcraft,! east 

of Farmington Road.. It-pd
LITTER OF PIGS FREE—Brood 

sow soon due. Price $25 to $50, 
after sow has her pigs and are 
weaned, keep the pigs, return sow 
healthy and in good condition as 
when purchased and -your money 
will be refunded. Oliver Dix, Five 
Mile road, 1'/, miles west of House 
of Correction. 42-tf-c

THREE and one-half acre.s alfalfa 
hay, ready to cut. Call Ve. 

6-1015, Elmer^E. Smith, 126.55 
Southfield road, Detroit. It-pd

Resemble Zebra
The anses,' natives of North Africa, 

•are unknown as fossils, and at pres
ent praetically nothing is known of 
their history. In ^ome respects they 
resemble the zebra in their basic 
structure, and in others they resem
ble more closely the true horses.

WANTED 
REAL ESTATE

Cash Customers Availing for 
small homes, also small 
farms—5 to 20 acres, with 
ouildings. For quick action 
list your property with me.

WANTED
Truck Driver for Delivery 
Permanent job with good 
pay. Inquire |

Edward Wiggle 
Seed & Flour Co.
2932 N. Washington, 

Phone Wayne 870 
Wayne Michigan

WANTED
We want property^-Homes 

land or farms. See or call 
u s . today. We have cash 
[buyers- waiting. To con
serve gasoline and tires, 
jgood buyers are depending 
on us to find property for 
ithepi* Our three offices can 
give you real service.

H a r r y  S .W o lfe
231 P lym ou th  Rd. 

P hone P ly m o u th  48
o r "

E ven ings L ivon ia  2313

W A N T ED
★  ★

FEMALE HELP
★  ^

EXPERIENCED CASHIER FOR ESSENTIAL WAR INDUSTRY.
MUST BE 18 YEARS OR OLDER

★  ★

t '  t
GOOD PAY 

STEADY WORK 
★  ★

—APPLY—
39760 Plymouth Rd.

WATER
SOFT

You can  h a v e  i t  w ith  a  . •

PEERLESS

J. H.JONES
173 W. L ib e rty  St. 

Phoxte 9143

WATER
SOFTENER

SYSTEM
. No P r io r ity  N eded 

T erm s

Fr2ink Sisung
515 9 th  S tree t 

ROYAL OAK* M ICH.
P hone Lixicoln 24190

WANTED

Sorgeons’ Masks Washable
Mask.<: for surgeons, ais lyell as for 

workers in dusty atmospheres, are 
made of paper with a*-vegetable fiber 
that is insoluble in live steam, boil
ing wa ter or common solvents. 
When soiled they can be washed.

Lal^e Pn iperty
COTTAGE fror* 

lyn Lake, 
tachedi garage 
Only $1600.00

lar :

FURNteHED 
Joslyn Lake, 

large living ro' 
cd port*hes> Lai 
$2500.

cottage on 
3 bedrooms, 

4m, 2 screen- 
e privileges.

HOME3 on Cav 
20’x20’ livin, 

bedrooms, bath 
screened porch 
sides, tecreatiofi 
pletel^ furnis 
electrit stove,, 
and r »frigerat|): 
land, (50 feet 
lake. 19000.00.

Cc jrae
bedrcN ms.

SUMN ER cotU 
nessf^If 

Lake. iZitec 
ing r<knn wit i 
place, j Lake 
$1900.60.
SMALL home 

em, 2 
room w 

$4000.
moc

living
place.

b( i

age on Jos- 
:e porch, at- 
lot 40’x80’.

naugh Lake, 
room, two 

with shower, 
es on two 
room, corn- 

including 
vater heater, 
r, 1 acre 
frontage on

1 Ed

g€ on Inver- 
at North 
largo liv- 

stone fiire- 
r i v i l e g e s

th

completely 
rooms, large 

stone firc-
C )

Doiiglosi LFraser

FOR SA LE — 396 PA^WK
New Five Room House 

Now Nearing Completion 
Full Attic Adds Extra iBedrohm

FRED A. HUBBARD &
9229 S. Main St.

OTth L ake
Road 

3693

FOR SALE
t o m a t o ; STA K ES  

5 TO B FEE T LONG

5c each

H. R. PENHALE CO.
44681 ANN ARBOR ROAD

WANTED
USED CARS 

1336 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE

Phone 130 
470 S. Main S t

w a n t e d
We want property. Homes, 

land or farms. See or call us 
today. We have cash buyers 
waiting. To conserve gasoline 
and tires, good buyers are de
pending on us to find oroperty 
for them. Our three offices can 
give you leal service.

HARRY S. WOLFE
231 Plymouth Road 

Phone Plymouth 48 or 
* Evenings Livonia 2313

AVE.

CO.
’hone 530

We Have New llouscis

F o r S
to  Any One. .  • The First, Lost i id Oi^y Chance 

(For the Durotii )

WANTED
Boys and Girls for full or part 
time work, A{^ly

Z itte l C atering  
C om pany

39760 Plymouth Road
Between hours of ten and 
eleven a.m.

W A N T E D
Tool M aker fo r D ay  Woric

Red!ord Gage and 
Manufacturing Co.
44601 N. T e rrito r ia l H oad 

P hone  P ly m o u th  1221

Help Wanted
STEADY YEAR AROUND 

EMPLOYMENT

.Outside Work 
40 Hour Week

Starting rate 77V4C per hour 
with excellent opportunity 
for advancement.

Phone 310
Or Apply At

Consumers Power Co.
461 So. Main St.

Any day except Saturday 
or Sunday.

Ask For 
MR. SMITH

Male and Female help for fac
tory work. No experience nc*- 
cessary. Here is what we offer 
you:
(1) A steady job, six full days 

with timc-and-a-half over 
40 hours and double time 
for the seventh day.

u

(2) An opportunity to establish 
yourself permanently w'ilii af 
company that was and again^ 
will be one of the leaders in 
its field in the dewlopment 
of peacetime products.

;

(3) A chance to back up Uie 
young Americans who are 
sacrificing themselves in the 
battlclincs on every front— 
a chance to fight for your 
country on the production 
lines, for wc are engaged 

100 7c in war work.
W ALL WIRE

PRODUCTS CO.
General Drive

Plymouth, Michigan

W A N TED
★  ★

MALE HELP
★  ★

YOUNG MAN FOR ESSENTIAL 
WAR WORK.

NIGHT SHIFT
★  ★

MUST BE EIGHTEEN YEARS 
OR OLDER

★  ★
—APPLY—

39760 Plymouth Rd.

Office and Mod^ at

796 North Harfey oi ’
Phone Mr. Moon, Pl3|mout h 1230

I • }.

i

W  anted!
Wayne County Training School has open
ing fof cottage workers, both men and 
women. Pleasant surroundings, unusually 
attractive working conditions. Pay starts 
at $2,184.(X) per year for forty-eight hour 
week.

Also opening for form hand: dairy hand.

Personal Application Necessary

WAYNE COUNTY
TRAINING SCHOOL

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

MEN WANTED
Who are interested in steady post-war jobs in 

cold drawn steel m ill.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
You w ill be trained for your after-war position. 

At present wa are engag^ in 100% defense work.

ONLY MEN ELIG IBLE UNDER W.M.P.C. PLAN
NEED APPLY

Pilgrim Drawn Steel Corporation
PHONES 1130 and 1131

W I I IT E D IS !
FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH 

DEFENSE WORK

Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.

If you ore interested in steady work at the present time 
and in a job that w ill be for the post-war period as welL 
apply inihiediaM y.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
Only men eligible under W. M. P. A. plan need apply;

AUDI INDUSTRIES, Inc
796 Junction Street Phone 478

L-
j:
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Classified Ads
(Continued from Poge 4)

FO B SALE
WHITE sewing machine with full 

set of attachments. 621 Ann St.
It-c

AN 18 FOOT Vouge house trailer. 
Newly painted. 11636 Butemut 

street. It-p

W A N TED
WILL pay cash for your radio.

any make or condition. 515 
Starkweather. 31-tf-c
WOMAN tor housework, 2 days a 

week. Phone 628-R. 27-tf-c
ROOFING and siding jobs. For 

free estiihates, materials or in
stalled, write (or phone 744 after 
5 p.m.) Sterling Freyman, con
tractor. 30-tf-c
CHAMBERMAID. Good pay plus 

meals. Hotel Mayflower 37-tf-c
HORSES, cash paid for old or 

disabled horses for animal feed 
purposes. $10.00 and up. None 
sold or traded. Prompt pickup, 
write Lang Feed Co., 6600 Chase 
Rd.. Dearborn, Mich. 40-t4-pd
WOMAN ta  washing and ironing 

for family of four. Phone 755-M 
or call a t '305 Elizabeth St.

41-2t-pd

LO ST
BEIAGLE hound, male, black and 

white spotted. Phone 604-J 
call at 416 Evergreen. 11
A KEY chain containing 2 keys 

and a Hudson coin. Please re
turn to PlymtMith Mail office. Re- 
war^ ;_____________ It-pd
MAN’S diamond ring with 3 

Stones. Reward. Phone 347-R or 
call at 1024 Lilley Road. It-pd
HIP POCKET wallet, including 

$10 and some papers. If finder 
will return to 47111 West Ann 
Arbor about mile and quart
er west, he can keep the money, 
but I must have the wallet and 
papers in it. Michael D. Martin.

It-pd
WESTERN riding bridle on Sev

en Mile road between home 
and Northville, Tuesday evening 
about 6 p. m. Call Northville 
7157F11.‘ or see Orville Dudley, 
1 0 ^  Seven Mile road, west of 
Napier.  ̂Reward $5.p0. It-c
SATURDAY noon, a set of keys 

in leather folder. Has license 
tag. J. B. 4398. 40200 Gilbert St., 
Robinsofi Subdivision. It-pd

M IS C E LLA N E O U S

BRICK, tile and block laying;
work done by experienced ma

son. Call Livonia 2820. 41-tll-pd
ELECTRIC WIRING. CALL MR. 

HUBBARD at 530. 41-tf-c

FLOOR sanding and finishing, 
new amd old floors. No job too 

small. C)uick service. Reasonable. 
Free estimates. Otto Kipper, 
38450 Five Mile R o^ , near New- 
burg Road, phone Plymouth MO
WS. ‘ 13-tf-c

SKILLED and unskilled help.
^ngem an Products Company, 

ISldii Northyille Road, at Phoen
ix, Park. It-c

PITTSBURGH PAINTS—Interior 
or exterior. We have a paint, 

varnish for every purpose. Color 
card free. Hollaway Wallpaper 
and Paint Store. Phone 28. 263 
Union.

SE PT IC  TA N K S CLEANED
Ditches, >basements pumped.

TO RENT an apartment of 2 or i Mollard^ 11695 Inkiter Rd. Phone 
3 rooms. L. Robinson, 106 E. EV 3745. 39-tll-pd

Cady street, Northville. It-pd ---------- — " - ------
----------------------------------------------- 1 M ATON CONTRTCTOR
COMBINE work with motor driv-1 Brick or stone. New or repair, 

en unit. Wesley ,^^ ith . 1127 | 10423 Stftrk road, one block south 
"" .........  of Plymouth Road. 42-2t-pdPenniman. Phone T04-M.

42-t4-pd
TO BUY kerosene stove or electric 

range. Phone Livonia 2214. 
____________________ n-c
GIRL or woman for housework. 

Phone 889-J2. It-c
CHERRY pickei^ Hope Farms, 

Dr Trail. E. Ayers,East Ann Arbd 
Phone 1098W. It-c
HOMES for adorable 6 weeks 

old kittens. Some Persians. 
Variety of colors. 157 Rose St.. 
Phone 380-R., It-c
UPRIGHT Grand piano, in good 

condition. 2010 Lotz road, near 
Ford road. It-pd
BUSINESS woman wants small 

house or apartment, unfurnish
ed. Call 1376-W. It-c
------------------  , ^
HOMES fgr kittens. 609 Kar- 

mada. r* It-pd
MOWING with W. C. tractor. Al- 

fred White. Phone 700-W.
tl-pd

TO BUY an electric range. Will 
pay cash. 34639 Cowan road, near 
Wayne road. It-pd
BY 14 year old boy. lawns to 

cut. Phone 1344-J. It-pd
TO BUY two oak rockers, high 

backs, cane scats preferred. 
Telephone 246. It-pd
BY RELIABLE tenants, to rent 

a 4 to 6 room modem house. 
Three adults in family. Can give 
good references. Write P. O. 
Box 134. It-pd
COUNTRY fresh eggs and live 

fryers. Purity Market. It-c
LARGE and small size tricycle, 

call 1466-Rjafter 4 p. m., 565 W. 
Ann Arbor Trail. It-c
TO SHARE ride to Fond plant, 

Schafer road. 3:30 P. M. shift, 
Harry Newell, 335 S. Harvey St.

It-pd
LAWNS to mow. Call 568-W.
, It-pd

MAN, steady outside work. Good 
pav. Phone Plymouth 1040 or 

Northville 106. It-c

FO R  R EN T

LARGE room for 2 gtrls. Nice 
bed with innerspring mattress. 

Phone 519-R or call at 265 Blunk
St. •_____________________ ^
COTTAGES at Houghton Lake.

Completely furnished. Beauti
ful bathing beach. Will meet the 
bus or train. William Rengert, Dr 
write mo at Roscommon, Michi 
gan, Rt. 2.
TWO furnished rooms, $5.00 a 

week. 9590 Salem road. Phone 
Northville 7143-Fll. It-pd
SMALL house, suitable for 2 

adults. 1024 Lalley road, phone 
347-R. It-pd
THREE room apartment with pri

vate bath, $8.00 per week, share 
expenses. Adults only. 230 Ply
mouth Rd. It-c
RCX)M to dependable people. 265 

N. Harvey St. It-pd
ROOM with board and laundry 

in nice home. Prefer working 
couple. Close to Burroughs or Kel
sey Hayes “olants. 11675 Butter
nut street, Robinson Sub. It-pd
DOUBLE ro(^ , nicely furnished.

115 S. Mill S t, Phone 742-J after 
4 p. m. It-c

Urttil 1928, more Democrats 
than Republicans made contribu
tions to their respective national 
•committees.*But in each of the 
past four Presiciential cimpaigns. 
Republicans have nearly half a- 
gain as many as the Democrats 
209.853 ‘ “•

ROOTING
Guaranteed work, labor and 

material. No mididleman’s profit 
Work ourselves. For free esti
mates phone Garfield 7085-J or 
Garfield 8200. 42-t4-pd

CARD O P TH A N K S
We desire to express to our kind 

neighbors and thoughtful friends 
our hedrtfelt thanks for their 
many expressions of sympathy ex
tended us during our recent be
reavement.

The beautiful floral offerings 
were especially appreciated.

The fwnily of the late 
Mrs £. O. Place.

IN  MEM ORIAM
In losing memory of our dear 

wife ana daughter, Evelyn (Ell- 
oitt)) Huber who passed away five 
years ago June 2(>th. Sadly miss
ed by Corp. C. Harold Hul^r and 
Mrs. Ethel Horsfall.

m  MEM ORIAM
In loving memory of our dear 

husband and fath«r,/Charles Zan^ 
der, who passed AvMy two yeaG 
ago June 20.

Julia Zander and childreA.
Large Turtle

The largest of all non-marine tur
tles in the United States U the alli
gator snapper, which frequently 
weighs more than 100 pounds and 
can snap a broom handle In two 
with ease. The alligator snapper 
lives alOTig the South Atlantic and 
Gulf coasts and up the Mississippi 
valley to the latitude of Illinois, 
while its smaller relative~the com
mon snapping turtle—it widely dis
tributed east of the Rockies. Com
mon snappers live to be about 25 
years old; alligator snappers som»̂  
times twice as long.

Keep Hand Free
No ladder should b4 used for any 

job which requires the use of both 
hands. One hand should be free at 
all times to allow a firm grip on 
the ladder. Do not go up or dowm a' 
ladder without free \ise of both 
hands. If material has to be han
dled, use a rope. Workers should 
not ascend higher, than the third 
rung from the top .on straight or 
extensiMi ladders nor more than the 
second rung from the top on step- 
ladders.

Weeds Worker*! Life
Improved communications have 

radically altered the woods woric- 
er’s way at life. He is now seldom 
confined by circumstances to an iso
lated camp near adjacent timber 
operations, although spme w’orkers 
still prefer to live in camps. These 
are no longer primitive, but provide 
excellent food and accommod«tion«. 
Many woods workers maintain theii 
own homes in villages and towns in 
forested areas.

Important Seams
One of th  ̂ things to check when 

you are purchasing a garment is the 
strength of the seams. The simplest 
test for assuring a satisfactory seam 
is to count the number of stitches. 
Eight at less to the inch indicates 
a poorly made seam which may 
give way when strained or cleaned. 
To be sure that o seam will hold,, 
you should be able to count 12 or 
more stitches to each Inch.

Bolero Jacket
For a woman of average height 

and fbortei? -u bolero Jacket, now 
much in fssMon, will do a great deal 
to disguise wide hips by making 
the upper part seem larger by con
trast because the jadret fits some
what loosely. The bolero will also 
add height to the short woman, es
pecially if lt‘s cut to curve upward 
in front

------------------- * -------------
★  Buy W ar Bonds ★

I

THE PLYMOUTH MAO. Plymouth, Michigan Poa<F 5
'* ■ J 1 «

So '̂ ou Can't Buy Another Bond

Take a good took at tpi 
dova Island m th4 Sou 
pleasant scene, is it? 
Back the Attack think 
the concussion of a Jan 
don’t yon think you wil

I n d i a n s  E n

Arm y Signal Corp* Pboto
:s American soldier as he lies in the mud of Ren- 
hwest Pacific, victim of a Jap air raid. It is not a 

\ fhen you are asked to buy an extra War Bond to 
of this fncture of your fellow American blasted by 
bomb t^usapda of miles from home. Then brother, 
want to dig a little deeper to back up his comrades?

From U. S . Treasury

e r t a i n  C h i n e s e  A i r  C a d e t s

The symbol of the 
ours,** as three war let 
Indians In honor of 
Field, near Albnqoerq 
Roger M. Baniey.

crossed bands is **We shall fight until victory is 
dera meet daring a flê sta given by Laguna Pueblo 
4 Chinese pilots who are training at Rirtland 
e, N.. M. The officer on the right is Brig. Goa.

a n d  Q u e e n  o f  H e a l t h

As one of the preti^ 
from the Children's 
chosen and crowned 
are (left to right) wl 
Marie Romans. qn

Aid
si

Inaries of Health day, the heaUhiest boy and girl 
.society’s cily.-wide. centers (New York) were 

the socictyV 'kest-.side center. .And here the; 
h nurse Odalovich. Viasco Cardoza, 5H* king; 
•en; Hilton Douglas, 4. king of Negro children.

B a z o o k a  P a s s e s  I n s p e c t i o n

The bazooka rocki 
IBeodore Green of 
Chapman Rivercomb 
the 17. 6. artny deni 
**Weaponi of War/*

( gun meets with the approval of IT. S. Senatort 
B H>de Island, Dennis Chav^ of New Mexica and 

>f West Virginia (I. to r.). Corp. Frank Pels o' 
the enemy uniferm to lend realism to show. 

Itold at Washington.

There are now o 
American Red Cross 
every hospital ship 
tween overseas port 
United States, and al 
are to be so staffed.

rte or more The American Red.Cross pio- 
workers on neered in community nutrition 
plying be- education as long ago as 1908. 
or to ^ e  when classes in dietetics and 
navy ships household economy were given 

I by local Red Cross chapters.

Oil Toxic to Fish
Many types of crude oil carry cer

tain highly volatile compounds 
which are- very toxic to fish because 
of the anesthetic properties of very 
small quantities of these substances. 
Pish exposed to very low concentra
tions of these poisons derived from 
crude oil are anesthetized in a few 
minutes and all gill movements 
cease if the fish are allowed to re
main in such polluted waters an
other 15 niiautes or less.

Lyrical Riven
Ireland's rivers are freighted as 

much with history and literature as 
with commerce. Short in mileage 
but long in sentiment are the Lifley. 
flowing into the Irish sea at Dub
lin; the Lee, entering Cork harbor; 
and the Boyne. Biggest river in the 
British Isles is the Shannon. 250 
miles long. Its use is enlarged by 
canals connecting the river with 
Dublin, Eire’s capital

Name for Blot
Pan was the name the Greeks 

gave to their mad imp-god who jan
gled people’s wits. Mortals who did 
wild, insane things when their lives 
were threatened, were believed be
witched by the dreaded evil spirit 
of Pan. And Pan-ic remains one of 
the most dreaded symbols of mass 
psychosis in the minds of public of
ficials charged with the safety of 
crowds.

Official Proceiedings 
Of The School Board

Regular meeting of the Bbard 
of Education of District No. 1 
Fractional,, Townships of Ply
mouth and Northville, held at 
the High School June 19, 1944.

Present Huber, Strong, Stark, 
Brisbois and Eaton.

Absent none.
President Huber called »the 

meeting to order at 8:01 pjn.
The minutes of. the regular 

meeting of May 8, 1944 and the 
special meeting ol June IS, 1944 
were approved as correct^.

It was moved by Brisbois and 
supported by Eaton that Thomas 
Moss be employed to draw plans 
for a grade school. The plans to 
be approved by the board. Car
ried unanimously.

It -was moved by Stark and sup
ported by Strong that Thomas 
Moss be employed to check the 
bids for repairing the school roofs 
and to supervise the work. Carried 
unanimously.

It was moved by Strong and 
supported bv Brisbois that the 
deed to the lots on Forest avenue 
to transfer them to the City of 
Phmiouth be signed by President 
Huber and Secy. Stark and turned 
over to the city commission. Car
ried unanimously.

It was mpved by Brisbois and 
supported by Stark that the min
utes of the meetings of the boaixl 
be published in The Plymouth 
MaU.

Yes Huber, Brisbois, Eaton and 
Stark .
■ No Mrs. Strong.
"  Carried.

It was moved by Eaton and 
supported by Brisbois that the 
school property in the South West 
Section be surveyed.

Carried unanimously.
It w’as moved by Brisbois and 

I supported by Slarjc that Harold 
1 Hamill be empoyed to survey the 
I school property in the south west 
I section near Ross street.
I Gamed unanimously,
i It was 10 p. m. and Mr. Huber 
i left the meeting.
I It was moved by Stark and sup
ported by Brisbois that the month
ly bills in the amount of $7,200.11 

^be paid and warrants drawn upon 
' the treasurer to pay the same.
I C arri^  unanimously.
I It was moved <by Stark and sup- 
I ported by Brisbois that the jani- 
I tors salaries as recommended by 
j Supt Smith be accepted.

Carried unanimously.
It was moved by Brisbois. and 

supported By Eaton that Supt. 
Smith be authorized to make ap- 

' plication to the State for funds 
! for a visiting teacher.

Carried unanimously.
It ^as moved by Brisbois and 

supported by Eaton that the 
Treasurer be authorized to invest 
$25,000.00 in U. S. Government 
Scries G Bonds.

Carried unuhimously.
Mbved bv Brisbois and sup* 

ported by Strong that Uie meet
ing ddjourn.

The meeting stood adjourned 
at 10:27 p.m.

Howard W. Stark
^  Secretary

No Fishing Rods For 
Sole In  Plymouth

, It is said that more fish have 
I been caught on a willow limb 
' and an old bent pin. than ever 
I haver been caught with modem 
i rods and reels.

If true, it’s a mighty good thing 
I for the fisherman who cares to 
angle his cares away along a 

I winding stream or a calm lake, 
j A check of all stores in Ply
mouth which sells such things 

I reveals that in the entire city 
‘ there isn’t a single rod for spin 
I of any kind. There isn* a reeL 
1 There is a l i t ^  tackle such as 
hooks and- lines and artificial 
bait, but the rest of the equipment 
for the great sport has now been 

• turned into the war which Hitler 
I and Tojo created.
' Anyway, maybe it’s a p re tty  
good thing at .that.

I If a man could buy the tackle,
' he might be inclined to journey 
far afield—and ration buar^ have 
said that that is taboo.

’__ _ ________ ★ -------------
ruxf'Gross nurse’s aides have prov-

! cd so valuable in helping offset 
i nursing shortages that the Eighth 
; Sen'ice Command is now recruit
ing them for full lime, salaried 

! army service in military hospitals.

People Who Knew Fine foods Say,
GIVE ME A«P BAKED 
GOODS EVERY TIME

MARVEL
ENRICHED JANE PARKER

BREAD
BIG 26Vk-OZ. LOAF

3 3 2 < !

DONUTS
AMERICA'S FAVORITE

BONO

Sweet Pickles . ” » 31c
ACrP SUDLESS

Raisins. . . . .  12c
ANN PACE

Catsup. . . .

Loof 11c

14-Ow.
B ottle

WLDHERE
BUTTER

46c

ORANCE FILLED STREUSSEL

I4C COFFEE CAKE
SMALL OkANCI SqUARE

C A K E ...............

B B

lb.
PURE VECCTABLE SHORTENHIQ

daxa. . . . . .  c«î n22c
MORMEL PURI REPiNtO

Lard . . . . .  2 uw. 81c
KEYKO—VITAMIN A ADDED

Margarina . . .  Lb. 22c
MUNSTER

CH EESE
U,. 36c

N O  P O IN T S  R E Q U IR E D

B O R D E N ’S R E L IS H  or 
P IM .IN T O  CREAM

CHEESE 19c
NO P O IN T S  R E Q U IR E D  

P H IL A D E L P H IA  CREAM
CHEESE 11c
D O M E ST IC  SW ISS
CHEESE P> 50c

NO P O IN T S  R E Q U IR E D

, SUNNYBROOK

EGGS
LARGE GRADE

Doz.
Crestvisw, GroJw . . dos. 36e

LADY BALTIMORE

. E.C. 24c U YER C A K E________40 .
lANE PARKER

,  E a c h  35c CO O KIES...................2 2Sc
KUT TOP j a n e  PA R K E R  C H O C O L A T E  IC ED

FUD6E BAR . . . . . .  e«>> 26c Pound C ake each
- - - - - - 1- - - - - - - Turn to A&P Tor Tine M eats- - - - - - -

TV

30c

MICHIGAN
MILK-FED

IHOULDRR CUT

VEAL ROAST
SUGAR CURED

PICNICS
ANY CHUCK CUT

BEEF ROAST
FANCY FRESH STEWING

CHICKENS .
FRESH

GROUND BEEF .

GRADE 
•K  BEEF

4-6 LB. 
AVIRAGI

. 2 14c

- 2 18c

. 2 !6c
' #11A  ^

Lb. 3 I 8 ‘
^ 2 !3c

LARGE

Balogua . . . . .  l*.
SUMMU SAUSAGE

2 t e

Thurhii^ . . . .  Lb. 83c
SUGAR CURED

Slab BaeoR. . . .  lb. 27c
FRESH

HALIBUT
STEAKS OR FILETS

Lb. 3 5 c
BONELESS

Cod Fillets. . .  Lb. 84c
FRESH *1 «  ^
MThitcBiSS. . jj. 13c

RED RIPE

lANN PAGE— BOSTON STYLE

Beans . . . . 2 c;^ ITc
ANN PACE

Salad on. . . . ^-;L25(
ANN PACE

Gra|M Jam ■ . 2 33«
8 O'CLOCK

C O F F E E
3it59c

I Bokor CoHm  3 lb. bag 75c
j KELLOGG'S

I Pap . . . . .  3 F... 26c
I NABISCO

j Braa. . . . . .
I SUNNYFIELD

6am Flakas . . rlSf iOc

Pk*^
IS-O i.Pkg.IS-O.

5 * w iw u M a

WATERMELON
SWEET AND JUICY— 126 SIZE

ORANGES . .
3UTDOOR GROWN

TOMATOES. .
*IEW GREEN

PEAS..............
/OR LIMEADE

LIMEADE. . .

Quarter 3C 
Half 80c Whol

Doz.

$ r
NEW

Cabbage. . . 2 lk.. lOe
CALIFORNIA

Gharries .  .  .  .  Lb 46c
FIELD CROWN

Cucumbars. . 2 tk.. 25.

. . .  3 9
\\s-nohn  ..f[ )a jL  Q o m ts d , ^ o o d iL

5 1  C CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE
2^47e POTATOES
2 ^ 2 5 «  1 5 . : ^  7 1 c

CALIFORNIA

e.itaia.pa a B Escb 8ie
Q  NCW GREEN

Beans . . . .  2 u.. 27e

DEL MONTE SMAU SUGAR

PEAS. ..............
DEL MONTE—NO POINTS REQUIRED

tomatoes: . .
FANCY SUCED

A«P PINEAPPLE

20-Oz.
Can

19-Oz.
Can

30-Oz.
Can

1 4
RELIABU CUT

.  WazBaans. . . 't;^l4e
i C  lo rd  MOTTS FRENCH STYU

Basts . . . . .  6e
SrOKELY'S

Tomato Juica 2 I6e
A  DEL MONTE SLICED

Peashas . . . . 'eSMTe
PUNCH FANCY DICED

 ̂ P ears............ ‘c£?-2feC SUNSWEET

Praaa Jolea . . 26e
s a p  CREAM STYLE CULUR'S PRIDE CUT REAL COLO

Bolden Cnrn .  .  ^  (2c 6raan Beans.  2 ' ^ 2 f c  Lemon Jnica.  .  *1̂ ;̂  8e

2 5

UPTON'S
NOODLE SOUP

WHITE HOUSE
MILK

3
MIX

Pkgs. 2 4 c
EVAPORATED

4  3 4 c

CLEANER
SOLVENTOLALL PURPOSE

6 0 c28-Oz.
Pkg.



Bag» 6 TffJ! PlYMI?JinV MAS- PlyiPPuttu Sfichlgm Friday. June » . 19^
•TT

P a p a l French Eogine of 1st
~K . iẐ.

Fpr .Plymouth's Big War Bowl Andion
I f s p r  i^ D iM ^ q n  I ^ o n  
F o e t t o  B r in g  ^ g o > e  
M /i4  C f» w  o f  40 H e re

qne of Ihe bijC features of 
thf * Ptyn^outh .war .bond auction 

id be held next Thursday 
eyenihg, 4!une 29. in Kellogg park, 
ay fa^^ .eh ts  have been made by 
tae newly organized Passage-Gay- 
^  A m eren  L îSion of Ply-
% ium  to. bn i*  to this city the 
fanigd 40 andrS engine, with a 
crew' hi 40 members, from Pontiac 
in ^ 1  regalia. /

It Is expected that this duplicate 
of the famed old French engine 
will arrive in Plymouth arbout 8 
n'<dDck ji^xt 'n>ursday eve and it 
will remain here until late in the 
evening.

£t w^l.be recalled that this “40 
and engine was in Plymouth 
two years ago during the last big 
war bond auction conducted in 
this city. I t made a tig  hit. 

r  fveyyone who buys a bond next 
* .Thur^iay evening will have a 

obiAce lo t ^ e  a  ride around the 
on the engine which has 

becegne famous -throughout the 
^ t e .

These veterans of the first world 
war, 40 or more who are coming 
in full regalia, ^  all residents 
of ppblaiHl ebuhty sgid Detroit. 

‘Some of them must travel more 
than a huiygred m i^  in order to 
be: in Plyphouth next Thursday 
nigt)t t o ^ p  the bond sale of 
this city.

The war bond auction sale next 
Thurs^y 'evening is going to 
prove X9 be a big event, with the 
■band concert being arranged by 
Direcj^ C. A. Luchtman, the auc
tion sale, free rides in the famed 
old '**40 and 8** engir^e and more 
excitment than has tgken p^ce 
in m ^ y  montns i 
city.

These 15
Conlertanis In War 
Bond Queen

Esther

Bfatiy Siowm

in this busy little

Crop (F il ip p s
Conli^ugGpod

Michigan's cantaloup crop was 
transplanted in the helds around 
Mecnori^ Day. The crop is mak
ing goqd progress and should 
c<mie into production by August 
1.

Early sown fields oi carrots are 
looking gd9d. Many late sown 
fields have .thin stands due to 
heat and wind damage. A cop-1

Cily s Wir Bond 
Quota ReadiedI

It's big news for Plymouth!
I With the war bond drive at 
: just the half way point, the pur
chases to da^e rep ri^n t just pne 

I half of Plymouth's ^uota.
Thursday noon th« total 

sales sto(^ at $272,945.00.
1 ̂  Plymouth is as^ted to 
$576,0^ to bo used to s\ 
f^hting lads who are ^ t i p  
all parts of the world.

' It is expected fhgt by  .the 
of the present w^ek another 
OpO Will have jbeen added 0̂ the 
total

Under the driving force of mem
bers of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, the U. S. Treasury 
Women's committee and the V- 
Volunteers, Plymouth’s average 
purchases to date run much hi4mor 
than Ihe state average.

Why pot, with one ip i^ ty  ef
fort, reach our quota by* the end 
of another week.

b ^ d

raise 
tb u r 

in

W H I C H  I S S U E  S H A L l .  I  BUY?
Tjkef:e is fi f i f th  War Loan Security to Meet Every Invfi^tment

FOB MAXl̂ CjUM QF FJUNCIFAE—All issues. There are 00 safer Investments in the \\forld.
FOB MAXIMUM XIBL»--Series £  Savmgs Bceids (2.9%*); Shifts F Savings Bonds (2.53%*); Scries G Savings 

Bbo^ *lf to maturity.
F9F C|d|IBFNT pfCpHE—Series G Savings Bonds, Treasury 2^’s of lp«6-70. Treasury 2's of 1952-54.
FOB DBFEBBBD R(€iOME--5eries £  and F Savings Bonds (for tax purposes income may be deferred or 

accrued). ■
FOB flMQBT TERM>-19% Certificates of Ind^tedness (slightly over U months): Treasury 1V4% Notes of 

Series B-lp«7 ;<abbul 214 years) -awi ^ries C Saving? Notes (6 morvths to 8 years); .
jFOP IBFPfUM XEBM*-^ries £. 10 years; Treasury 2’s qf 1952-54 (ip years); Series F and'c (12 years).
BOB UUSQ TEBM—Treasury 2Ws of 1965-79 (36 years).
FOB and 2^'s coupon or r^gialered fpim; 1^% Notes and %% Certificates

coupon ionn only.
FOB BANK M>AN CO|«LAT£RAL—Treasury 1 4̂'?. 2's, and 2W’$t %% Certificates of Indebtedness, and Series 

C’Savings Ifotes. ^
j^EC^AfULT F9B T AXES—Series C Savings Notes (acceptable during and after second calendar

moh^ after month pi purdtase at par and accrued interest for Federal Income, estate or gift taxes).
FOB MX EgTATB—$e^ies G (redeem^blj  ̂ st par on death of cn^er). Treasury 2V4's (redeemable at par for 

estg'te.taxcf only op death of owner).
FOB OIFTST-Series £  (̂or any other issue depending PR nec^ pf the recipient).
F^B EPFCAHON OF ;CaBTIJ)BFJf^erifis E. '  •
FOB SELF KETfBKMKT FLANS-Serles E.
FOE INVESXMfW c||  ̂ BU§INB% aTffEB, TEKPOBABX FUNpS—%% Certificates of

Xadebtediiess, Treasury l^  % N ^ s  and .^rles C swings Notes, 'ibe last named are redeemable at par and 
accruj^ interest dbriog and aftgr spe^ culezidar month after m<^th lOf purchase, s]cc^ where owner i? a 
conuhbrpial bank, jin whi^ case rederopticb will be made at par.

^^cC jiain  F a m ily  W il l
C e le b r a te  S a i v ^ a y

Saturday, June 25, is going 4o 
be an important d ^  in the 
■dain family circle. $ljss Im^ggne 
Baughman, daughter ^f Mr. and 
Mre. Earl Baughman of Nor^- 
ville left Saturday morning for

siderable acreage has been tom * Ana. w j^ e  she
up and some has been replanted. bride of SeigeA^t
Carrots planted in June are lihelyir?P^®^.,i?*^l?J*'’mf?IJi to burn off as they come up. 'tiie Mrs. Wm. W. McClain of .̂ Rose 
Grant Area had a greater loss of; street in this city. The ceremony 
acreage ^hap other sections. Some; take place on ^ turday , Jw e  
acreage niav still be abandon^ ^ h ,  which also marks 25th 
to we£is ^ . .^eddmg anniversary Of Sgt. Me-*

Michigan’s earJy celery <rop LClaiaSs w a iU s  who will o b » ^  
is IcK^iag good. Sight is showing^ occa^on by ^®Midb open 
up in some crops but is not seri-; house on both Saturday and Sun-  ̂
oils. A few early creps started to i  ̂  ̂ _
move from Kalamazoo and Hud- 1 Today la e u ^ n ^ t James Mc- 
sonville on \June 12th. Harvest! and iitUe b a ^ , ar-i
wiU be quite general in the Kala-1 nved m Plymouth from G ^ n -  
mazod area by June 20. Muske-1 Mi^issmp^» to. be with the

IJs9  pi Live 
Decoys Oppoee^

Brick Champe, a member of the 
State Conservation Board and 
President of the Western Wayne 
County .Conservation Association, 
attended the annual meeting of 
the Michigan United Conservation 
Clubs in Bay City this last Sat-| 
urday and Sunday. t

P. J. Hofimaster and Harryj 
Ruhl spoke on two important is-i 
sues; the conservation of water, 
and the use of wild decoys. Thq 
question of conserving water is 
an item that most people think 
very little about unless conserva
tion minddd. People are aware of 
the huge drainage projects being 
set up in various parts of the 
country;, and yet they don’t stop 
to realize that all surface water 
in Ibose areas is being drained off 
into larger bodies of water and 
thus no seepage through the earth 
to the water table below. Many 
streams and lakes are spring fed 
which means their source is the 
water table. The water table must 
be kept at a certain level, stated 
Dr. Champe, or our streams and 
springs will be lower and hence 
all nature suffers in the end.
. Harry Ruhl had previously at
tended a National conservation 
meeting in Washington and he 
spoke about the much discussed 
use of wild decoys. He said the 
state of Missouri was about the 
only state interested, in the use of 
wild decoys. '

Also discussed at this meeting 
was the question of setting aside 
one day each year for the pro
motion of safety ideas concerning 
the use of firearms. For example 
it was pointed out that fathers 
and others interested, could do 
an excellent job in small firearm 
mortality prevention, by instruct
ing the youth of the country in the 
proper use of small firearms.

'At the next meeting on July 
16th of the Western Wayne 
County Conservation Association 
in Jewell hall a resume of this 
meeting in Bay City will be given 
to all members.

Model RiftgliqM '

Plymouth Junior Chamber 
of commerce has'a standing corn- 
m itt^  An yPHth sports activities. 
There ,are from this
^mmlitee )gqo ^  .doing an out- 
atknoing job " with boyk in this 
con^unity. They are Ted Box, 
Sam Knapp and Jim Houk.

These men have been helping 
to organize the Plymouth Model 
Airplane Club whpse officers are: 
president, Charles Stejvart; Vice-! 
Presioept, GeQrge Weberlein and ; 
'^ecreltary T re a te r ,  ^ b o r t  Reh. 1

Th43 club j^st being organ- j 
ized their first reguUr meet- 
iM yiU be held Tuesday night! 
at'the city hall at 7 o'clock. There I 
are twelve members in the club ] 
at th^ present time but if there '

are aoy more people interested 
in model a irp l^e  work in the 
cen^munity they ar$ invited to 
attend the Tuesday' night meeting.

The aim of the club is to malce 
and operate model .airplanes in 
competitive meets. Charles Stew- 
at the A nn Arbor meet last 
year won a prize in stunt Hying 
month.

'Sunday, June 2Sth, a group 
from the club will journey to 
Grand Rapids to compete in
their first club^Mraj8cliUon.

^ o t i r W a r B o m dfs
w o u r
i n  A m e t ^ e d  •  V T '

gon growers have been delaying 
the alart of harvest in order to 
get b^ter, size. This area wiU 
ship ip fair volume .during the 
w e ^  of June 19 to 24th. The

I litU' Grand Haven crop is a
lOuM

cuitind by June •22nd. A light

flying officer’s parents for the 
wedding anniversary celebration 
Saluptfay. Their eight month’s 
old babe, Reger Erip, y f ^  
christened.on Bwday at the Krj^- 

,Ue 1 church.

For Two Hjudhs
low Run, Northville, 
Romulus, Belleville, 
and Plymouth.

------------- ^ ------

Rosed aleV 
Ypsilapti

OMtuaries
Mrs. Waller Wesley

ceiv*
uskegon and should sta rt' Greetings have already been re- 

A lij 
rom I 
rly cre

of the rnoiith Sdm nh commerci^

iv ^  from another son, S2c John 
____ oCIain,

Zlst. M pi earfy crops' to i . 
will Be in prodvict\on by tjie .end ' -*^*'^^^bere in the Pacific.

movement is'expected from 0e-iM ct^m , who is awaiting assign- 
catur^bv the 21st.'|i^QSt early crops to active submarinele aervice 

He is at
pre^nt smtioned at Mare Island, 

areas except Jmlay City. ' I Caltfomia.
FavoSbJe growing weather has 1 »vf *ood

■brought Dk  “OOiqn crop iong  at wedding df Mr. and
a rapid rale after a late start, i 25 years ago
Weeds have b e ^  serious on most' mteresting news even

..farms and a considAridile acreage . quarter oj a epn-
•tuev wWr th

It isn’t often that portage of 
h e^  iagt spring clo^s a bi^mess'
^ ru ig  .the summer, iMit that i ;̂
Nhal’ has happened tp WUliam i
Bartel and Sons, on^ 9! the larg- \ Walter Wesley, the mother
est florists in western -Wayne  ̂ of Robert Wesley erf this cUy.-

passed away in Detroit Tue
would nor- 

3wer$ apd shrubs 
for summer sale, there simply 

he: '

00;
^ere is w h^ haf^p^ed. 

spi'ing, when :^ctels woul 
mally plant floy/er^
.wasn’t enqugh helpj {o put in a

n  cftn^dAri^Ie ;%preage 
hAs been i^anBoned on account, 
of the shortage of help or the 
high weeding costs. The crop ip

le
^fBor^ Winiam Mccuam was 

serving with the American army
vent pe.

the no^heni part of Jonia Countyis in excellent condition. Some and his <nitfit was about to 
fields -are weedy but there is ' -1*̂ America for demob-Ids

ipUaqiptfi war .prisoner labor tfi do i 
the weeding job. The Grant crop| WAC
is in good condition generally. w th  the British army m
Sofoae staivis were thinned by f*^®**  ̂ name was Betl^ay- 
hot weather and wind and a few ! AMrdwi.
acres .were blown out. Most fieids' ScoUand. It wasn t long aftex. t^e 
are ciMn. .The Gunn Swamp area ’ coj^ship between the Amejj^n 
looks good A few fiel£  Are i soldier and the petite Scottish las- 
w eq^  and’ ^ u t  10 i»rc^nt of ?ie before they were engaged. So
the acreage has been abar^oned 
on aAcoimt of weqds on, poor 
stands. Calhoun county growers 
have had a battle with weeds 
and .ŷ rni lose about lO percent ot 
their acreage. The Stockbridjre- 
Munith area ha$ very high W ee
ing costs and has lost a consider
able acreage. The season has been 
wet at Imlay City and some acres 
have ^andoned on account 
of w e^s and maggots. The crop 
is very late in this area.

The strawberry crop in south- 
wqg(ecn Michigan wa^ aeverely 
damaged by dry weather. 'The 
c r ^  hroi^ht ceiling prices until 
June 12th when the quality and 
s iy  jdecUned. The movement wiH 
be lif^t for the rest of the sealson 

. from this area. Processors were 
\ able U’ buy some of the berries 

when the prices dropped. 
sup^es ki the central part of 
theBtate are at their peak. Vines 
are ' still' blooming in northern 
a r ^ .

------------- ★ ---- --------

Local N 0 VJS

it was that just 25 years ago to
morrow in an American army 
camp in B ouw s Cher, France, 
the British army Wi^G became 
the hrkle at a military wedding of 
ah American soldier lad.

The young couple came to Am
erica and since their discharge^ 
from the armed services, they 
have made their home in Ply
mouth: Now aU three of their sons 
are wearing the uniforms of Uncle 
Sam's army or navy. It is easy  ̂
to understand why tomorrow is 
got ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Roy F i^er and 
family have gone to Bay View to 
spSia a few days al their farm. 
Mrs. Fisher expects to remain at 
the farm with her children for 
most of the Summer.•  • t

Sgt and Floyd Burgett 
who haw  been In Plymouth for 
a few d a ^  expect to leave Sun^ 
day for Cotocado Springs, Colo
rado, where Sgt Burgett is at pre
sent stationed, ^h fle  here ihey 
had the opporhuuty of attending 
the reception iii honor of Mr. and 

[is. William Gayde upon their 
wedding anniversary.

zoii^io he such an important day 
in .me McClain family cirde. ’--------_— ^ ^   ̂^

Jap Redd Victim

Sergt. Raymond Bunn of the 
7th Air Corps is visiting for a 
few days at the home of his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Jehn Miller of Irving streeti^ 
Sgt. Bunn has been in fyfyi’ 
Htfbor for four years and at me 
time of the sneak Jap attack was 
badly wounded. He was serving 1 
at the Pearl Harbor airport at 
the time and was a victim of the 
Jap shelling.

After four months spent in a 
hospital, he entirelv recovered 
and war reassigned to service at 
the same airpqrt where he 
one of the first easualtiet of the 
war.
Sgt, Bunn’s home is in Spring- 
port. He will return to i^at place 
before going back to the Pacific 
■islands.

To train volunteer workers for 
mass feeding in  em«W |cies the 
American R ^  Cross cBeis an in
tensive 10-how' course for ■vriiiidi 
previous nutrition treimng ^  not 
require.

p-qp. The result 
there just isn’t imuc 
to sell.

So, during tho 
and iQhilM’ * 
ment
will tdke a’dvahthg 
tion to refurnish and

>hai today 
of anything i

of July' 
■ h- 
^is 

e sitiia- 
rgdecorate I

noon. Born hi Columbia 
Indiana, on November 14th, 1876,. 
Mrs. Wesley was well known here. 
She made her home here with 
her son, who has been the ad
vertising manager .of the Da^y 
Manufacturing /Company for 
last seven yeans.

She was married in 1<K)7 ,to 
W^al^r Wesley of JJetmit.hnd tod 

the majority of her fifelin 
that city. Funeral services were 
held at Hamilton Funeral Chapel 
cn' Cass avenue in Detroit onand put the large p ^ t  iiUo x..

^  ^  Thursday, aod burial was made 
at Evergreen cemetery. Other

Kiwa&ians Have
^ N e e tin g

ajid winter business;

D. A . R. M e^^rs 
Of G id Ŝ OMt 
b  ^ y m p ^

Members of Sarali Ann Cochran 
chapter of the ^ugfeters of Amer
ican* Revolution enjpyed a picnic 
in Riverside park I&nday. During 
the alternoon Mrs. ^Kenneth Kil-

Evergreen 
than her many friends she leayes 
to mourn her passing her son and 
a daughter, Mrs. Herbert O. Han
sen of Los Angel^, a sister, Mrs. 
J. W- Beamer pf Detroit, and a 
brother, Walter M. Ore of Des 
Moines. Iowa.

Over 80 members of the Kiwan- 
is club and fanner guests of the 
organization Tuesday night enjoy
ed one of the best programs con
ducted rby the club in many 
moons. <

The evening’s program, under 
the direction cf R o b ^  Merriam, 
was devoted to Michkian conser
vation subjects. Jack Van Coever- 
ing, w^ll known outdoor life writr 
er of the Detroit Free Press, being 
the speaker.

Mr. Van Coevering illustrated 
his talks with colored motion pic- 

P ro b ity  the most inigr- 
estii)g gad tpKu^ digciirion and 
pict.ure pertain^ to the rapidly 
growing interest in Michigan of 
bow and arrow hunting. His pic
tures were dedicated by members 
of the club to be among the best of 
their kind ever shown in this city.------------- * -------------

Among mamnials, the extremes 
in weight at birth are found in 
the baby opossum which averages 
1/140th of an ounce, and the baby 
blue whale, which averages seven 
tons, or 31,360,000 times as much.

More than 5.000 volunteers in 
four Red Cross packing centers 
packed 3,550,000 prisoner-of war

.BiD. Bolton;' 
argaret Dun- I 
.^S^ward Pop- 

Neva Love-

A campaign to train 3,000,000 
per^ns in home nui^fng over a

u .. . , Period of several years has been wcu
^ e n  gave a r e ^ n p n  the anni^l- lau^hed by the National Council padcages ini the first 1 1 'months D. A. R. inference held in Jack- an Red Cross Home Nursing. ^  W43 son recently. ‘ « x

Mrs. Kitchen is I state senipr 
president of the D. A. R. and her 
daughter Joanne Kitchen is junior 
state president and jthe latter pre
sided at all the m atings during 
the conference hel4 by the Jun
iors. ^

Mrs. Henry BMcgr gave s ^ e  
interesting highllgl^ts of the girl 

^^cout movement in Plymouth i 
w h i^  is under the 4ble looderdiip' 
of Mrs. Wallace (jsgood. |

The local scouti council was 
formed by Miss Tnomas of New {
York and the foU ^tng officers 1 
are iti charge: Cosmniasioner, I 
Mrs. Wallace Osiood; Depu^.t 
Comissioner, Mrs. jClaude Lude-' 
man; SecretiuT, T"
Treasurer. Miss 
oing; Begistraf, 
penger; Program, 
weU; ^ b lic  Relations, Mrs. J. C.
Weed; Finance, .Frances Walsh;'
Organization, Rev.; Francis Tetu, 1 
'lYaining, Mrs. B9II F. Munay; j 
Gamp, Mrs. Henry | Baker. |

d ty ,. oiBilM dof-W O-iM i v ltS
aouii iiieiui^ers. AuiUpg uie,

sponsors of the groups are the;
Preebvterian chmrh. MetboHi«t | 
chttreh, Baptist tSiurdi, Child;
Study club. Business and Pro- 
feasiqnal Woman's club. Parent'
Teacher’s AsaodaTtion, Wooian’s 
club and Daughter^ of the Ameri
can Revolution.

Last summer 80; girls took ad
vantage of the daiy camp and a 
much l a c ^  attendance is ex
pected this year. The workers 
hope to form a hew scout 
area soon whkh will inaude‘*WB-

A SMALL STEAK SANDWICH AT ANYTIME 
-IS A TREAT YOU’LL fTND IS MORE THAN FINE

. . .  a f  . . .

rrffl’s Snack Bar
384 S ta rlc w B o th e r, P ly m o u th ̂ r.

L un cfaog —  S o n p e  —  S a n d w ic h e e  
S o it  D r in k s

W e  In  m e d d n g  C A B B Y  O U T
chin c h e s  i o r  d e ie n s e  w oriem i,.'

W e e k  D a y s  ^  6  A . M . to  1 A . M . 
^Uindccys —  12 n o o n  to  1 A.' M .

After remodeling from qur recent fire we are gjad 
to announce our Inn at Northville wlU reofsen.for 
business on Thursday, June 15th, with the same 
good food and friendly service by . . . f'*

T H E  P O R t m ’l
AL - DOT - MARK - JUNIOR - DOLLY

Service Men's Wives ; 
To Meet Tuesday Eve ^

The fiist meeting of the Servipe 
Men’s Wives will be held next ’ 
Tuesday evening, June 27, at 7:30 
in the Service Room which is lo- i 
cated above Taylor and Blyton’s 
Drapery Shop on Penniman ave- . 
enue. All wives of the service men * 
are cordially invited. i

Because some 50 American crops 
are either matmally enlarged or 
entirely dependent on fertilizetion 
by pollen brought by honeybees, 
the value of these insects to agri
culture is probably more than 20 
times the value of honey they 
produce.

—------- —W---------T-r-Tf-
'h Buy W ar Bonds

. LQGH j
or tbs dfriso 
'AT whan hearts are '

. -. .. true love's sake 
P O ^ l ^ p B E ^ ^  sheer

Foug h r  SbjiUan
Qne siie  only $9.50

per o z ................ ^

By Lucian LeLong 
New Atfractive $*i M  

shades............

C t m U Y l f
n a il

POLISH........ 9 ^ ^
A ll Pc^>ui<xr % a d e s  

C H E N -Y tJ $-f.OO
L IP S T IC K ......... 4____   I

m jdO 's I
P l^ o-fii^ h $4 .501

......... I

tSC i
0UD and '.Wind-burnt Lips 1

C o m n u e i t y
Phoiift 99Q

84

NUT6EZ
A concen tra te  of 
v ita l tonic factors

$1^.19
Tablets...........

AMPHOJEL
12 oz. $1.29

bottle ............  •*-

Qalox Tooth Powder

“ S e  .  6 9 c
Park Dayis

COMBEX VITAMIN B
100 '  $ e .3 S

Kapscole.......  ^

BrRI.0|J
nCHT MOTHS!

Pint

$ 1 .9 5

Plymouth. M idi.

Our ITRST DUTY is to OUR
natkm’s war effort.

There must be nothing wRich takes precedent 
ovgr Qur det)srmination and efforts to win.

Our SECOND DUTY is on 
the ttOKtofiroql.

W e w a t  a;Cleun, progressive, econom
ical government while our men and women in 
uniform are away fighting for us.

We must prepare fmr the day when these 
miiUons of fighting men and women in 
unrfrnm return to re-enter civilian life

I am asking jthe Republican voters of the newly created 7tb 
legislative district of Wayne county to again nominate and ^ect 
me to the state legislature, kj^owing that I can properly represent 
the views and interests of our district and state if again given this 
opportunity to serve you during these trying times.

I am confident that during my previous services in the lUjete 
legislature that my work met wi,tb ^ e  approval of the voters of this 
district. 1 base this statement upon the numerous comments made 
to me by voters of the district, as well ^s expressions contained ia 
letters sent me.

>
You know my record. You know my views. You know that I 

have never jw n p ^  from one side to the other in matters bf politics, 
that I have always worked for and supported progressive, jHONfiST 
legislation and the ideals for which the Republican parity was 
ganized.

I am a&l̂ iug again .the opportunity to serve you in the state 
'Iggaalaturer^^nd if succe^ul-r-X am sure you will be ^  satisfied with 
my record as you were l^ore.

The primary election this year takes .place on Tuesday, July 11.
 ̂•

ILTON R. EATON
EcBt^ Tlie Plymouth iflaO

Candidfldoior tho 
' R optib lic^ for th»

STATC U G m A TlW i
- !' —PoBriol AAwvtMammt.

< •
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ibdc Voters To * 
Decide Issue

Upon <he recommendation of 
City Commissioner Henry Hon- 
ck>n>, the city commission Monday 
Bujtht decided to submit to the 
voters at the November election 
Ihe question of vacating a piece 
or land lyinK between the Roe 

fcumber company and the Dunn 
Steel Products company that was 
originally laid .but for a grade 
aossing over the Fere Marquette 
racks at this point.

But the land has never been us- 
sd for any purpose, as the grade 
9t>ssing for Blanche street was 
lever approved by the state or 
he county.

Recently the city planning com- 
liflsion was advised that the 
^ayne county road coipmlasion 
lad never at any time considered 
he/Tiroposal constructing a 
rade se^ n tio h  at this point or 
f (Permitting the construction of 
grade crossing oVer the railroad 

or Blanche street The commis- 
km was further advised that no 
rade separation would be ap- 
roved by the commission at any 
me for B lad^e street 
By the astion of the city of- 

cials Monday night, the voters 
t the city will have final right 
> express their opinion as to 
[hether the land shall remain 
hcant as it is, or used for in- 
ustipal purposes.

Induction Plan 
To Be Changed

Effective July the first family 
farewells to men leaving for »e^- 
ice must be said at the local in
duction center rather than in De- 
troic.

Walter Harms, chairman of the 
local draft board, explained the 
new regulations this week, govem- 

I ing the induction of men into the 
armed services.

Heretofore, a man was placea 
in 1-A, and was sent to Detroit 
to take his pre-induction physical 
examination.

The draftee then was sent home 
to await the official call for serv
ice, and the man had pretty lair 
knowledge whether he was going 
into the navy or into the army. 
If it was the army, he would be 
sent direct to Ft. Sheridan, and 
if ih the navy wou|d go to Detroit.

But effective the fir^ of the 
month, that system will be a- 
bandoned.

After the man has had his pre- 
induction physical examination, 
he will be sent home to await 
his call. Whrti the call comes, he 
will be sent back to the Detroit 
induction center, and there he 
^411 be told whether he is going 
into the army or the navy.

The result will be that family 
farewells must be said in Ply
mouth. for there will be no op
portunity for that in Detroit.

SERVE  
LUNCHEON 
MEATS

FOR RASY TO PREPARE SUMMER MENUS

Machine Sliced

ASSORTED  
COLD CUTS

lb.

Yes. we ore still old fashioned enough to 
stfll d i^  our own poultry. Give us youv order 
eariy in thp w«e£ to be sure of delivery. We 
make no extra charge for dresrag and cutting 
up. ^

P u rity  M a r k e t
P h o n e  2 9 3

Next to the Pennimon-Allen Theatre

How does your walk look to 
others? • Wobbly? Sloppy? 
Or sure-footed and stream
lined? Our Walk-Over shoes 
make it **first nature” to 
walk properly. Smooth fit 
. . . tailored to the 24 curves 
of the normal foot.

Polka 
White C ali

Willoughby Bros.
WALKOVER BOOT SHOP

A

' 1 -  ! '

SHOE REPAIRING
• 'W hile You W ait ^

Every Tuesday, Friday and A ll Day Saturday 
24-Hour Se r^ e  • Work Guaranteed

WILLOUGHBY SHOE STORE
HERB. TREADWELL

Local News

School pic- 
), at River- 
o w ish^ to 
me. There

Mrs. John Fry is vibiting 
friends and relatives in Chicago 
and NapierviDe, Illinois. .

•  •  e

A. M. Wileden is recover^  
from a recent major opetatton 
submitted to in Art Center hos
pital, Detroit• • •

Miss Nina Jean Lawson spent 
the week eifd in Kalamazoo with 
Miss Ruth Finley a graduate of 
Western State Normal college.

• • •
Mrs. Htfry Lush »who h u  been 

spending the winter in Florida, 
has returned to her home near 
this city. She is greatly amxoved 
in health.

* 0 m
The Salvation Army will hold 

their annual Sunday School pic
nic Thursday, June 29, 
side park. Anyone who 
attend will be welcome 
will be games and races.

’ • • •
Mrs. Harold Cook is returning 

by plane to he^ home in Paris, 
California. Saturday, after «>extd- 
ing a month with herparentp, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter A. Miller of Rus
sell street

Kenneth R- Burden, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R u ^ ll  B ur^n  of But
ternut street, who recently com-
8leted his boot training, r e t t in g  

[onday to Great X̂ akes, Illinois, 
after enjewing a nine day leave 
at home, while here he toOk his 
wife and small son to Kent Lake 
for a feW days outing.j  « • •

Private Shirley M. Trinla of 
the United States Marine Corps 
Women’s Reserve is home on 
leave from Camp Mifamari San 
Diego, Califorrtia. She ia ' the
a  ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gporge 

i of Schoolcraft roadj 
vate Trinka is a mechaniq and 
enjoys her work very much.« u «

Last Saturday evening, Mr̂  and 
Mrs. Oran Thasrer entertained at 
an enjoyable lawn party a t their 
home on Ann street. A highlight 
of the affair was the sou' hem 
fried chicken prepared and lerv- 
ed by Mr. Thayer. Amom the 
guests were. Mrs. James VanRIeler 
and daughter, Fae Ann of In^an- 
apolis; Lieut. Edward Heii^ of 
the Perry Command; and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Shekell and dcrugh- 
ter, Aleta of this cHy,• • •

Alfred Gates, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Gates of this dty,'who 
left Wednesdty to enter the inili- 
tary services of Uncle Sam, was 
given a farewell party by Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Melow beforq- his 
departure. .Those present were 
his wife and uttle dauj^ter, l ^ g y  
Ann, Mr. and Mrs. FS:ed Crates 
and Mr. and Mrs. Claiide E«les. 
Numerous gifu suitable to his 
future services were presented

• • • '
Membere of the Child Study 

club held their final meetinjg M 
the year Tuesday evening with a 
dinner at the Sea Food Grotto in 
Redford. The meetings witt he 
resumed in the fall with the: fol
lowing new officers: P re se n t. 
Mrs. Carl Finney; Vico President, 
I^s. Wm. Graham; Secretary, 
Mrs. Henry Agosta- Trea^rer, 
Mrs. Carl Caplin: Librarian;and 
press reporter. Mrs. Floyd jled- 
deman.' • • • '

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ecklesi en
tertained at dinner and car^  
last Saturday evening in Gieir 
home Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wiljson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gms Lun^uist, Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Frank Terry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon Brocklehurst, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Downing, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Merton McConnadc ; of 
Northville. During their stay last 
winter in Tucson, Arizona, dear 
the Mexican border line, the jd t-  
tes collected souvenirs and gifts 
which were used for prizes, fayors 
and tally cards. >0 * m

U .  S .  G l i d e r  T r o o p s  o n  P a r a d e  i n  B r i t a i n

With the SUrs and Stripes flying proudly above them, Americas gBder 
troops of an airborne unit are pictured on parade at an airfield **9ome- 
where in the United Kingdom.**

and Mrs. Peter A. Miller
y? at

'Mr.
entertained on Father’s Da  ̂
a family supper in their gar> 
Their guests were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank A. Miller, daughters Rose
mary and Joan; Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Ralph Miller, son Keith of 
this city; ’■ Mr, and Mrs.
Grant Miller, sons Bobby, ,
Jr. and Tommy of Wayne; 
and Mrs. George N. *n«is, «on 
George of Detroit: Mrs. Hatold 
C<Mk of Paris, California and 
Michael Watters of Cleveland, 
Ohio. 0 0 0

Mrs. Carrie M. Rowe of Milford 
was « guest at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Earl Mastick. Tnes- 
day afternoon. Mrs. Rowe had re
covered from a serious iilnesslshe 
suffered a year or so ago. She 
is the daughter of one of the plcm- 
eer newspaper families of Oak
land county, and even today rinds 
pleasure in frequently wriUng 
some historical article about the 
early days for The Milford Tij fies. 
Her son, Robert Rowe, is now the 
publisher of The Milford I n e s ,  
which was established by firs. 
Rowe’s father almost a century 
ago. ,  ,  ,  ‘

Large numbers of friends ^ d  
neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. WilKam 
G%f&e called Sunday ^teifl oon 
at their home on Holbrook av< nue 
to extend congratulations v pon 
their 50th w e ^ n g  amuvenary. 
The home was most attra$ive 
with the many baskets of beduti- 
^  flowers sent by their hosi i of 
fri^ds. The afternoon prov< d a 
delightful one for the promi lent 
couple who have been well t e  lom 
residents of this community lur- 
ipg their efitire married life.. Ice 
crei^, cake and coffee was served 
during the afternoon, and niany 
very nice- gifts were giyenlthe 
honored couple. Among the oijt ctf 
town guests present for the ck^- 
sioci were. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vai 
Dyke of Flint, Mrs. Florence .. 
ander of Northville, Delos Phi 
of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Hi 
Roberts of Huntington Woods 
Mrs. Daisy Mueller of Bay

* Buy War Bonds

Jet Plane Idea 
Born In The U. S.

How a British manufacturer’s 
experience in developing an ad
vanced style of steam turbine 
for the Detroit Edison Company, 
led it to collaborate in developing 
jet-propulsion plants for ai^lancs 
has been revealed in flight, a 
magazine published by the Royal 
Aero Club of the UnJt^ Kingdom. 
The same manufacturer, the Brit
ish Thomson-Houston Co., Ltd., 
and the General Electric Co., in 
this countiy, are now producing 
iet-propulsion units for the Air 
Forces of both countries. The jet- 
propelled planes are one of the 
closely guarded secrets of the war.

According to Flight, the Brit
ish company, in 1933, carried out 
a comprehensive investigation of 
the possibilities of various gas 
turbine cycles for application to 
prime movers for-generating pow
er. In 1936, the company was ap
proached by Group Captain Frank 
Whittle. R. A. F., in regard to 
the development of a jet- pro
pelled plant for aircraft.

“The company,*’ says Flight, 
“had gained experience in the 
manufacture and operation of the 
10,000 kilowatt steam turbo-al- 
ernator which they suppli^ lo 
The Detroit Edison Company, 
U. S. A. The turbine of this ag
gregate had successfully operated 
in commercial service at an ini
tial temperature of 1000 degrees 
Fahrenheit, and, as a result the 
(British) company had avaQable 
information as to materials which 
would probably stand up to the 
stresses to be met ki an aircraft 
propulsion unit. In view of this 
ana their loi^ experience in 
building high-speed tVirbines and 
compressors, B. T. H.; decided to 
collaborate and an oider for the 
first experimental unit was placed 
by Power Jets., L td.”

According to P. W. Thompson, 
VUx President of The Detroit 
Edison Company, in charge ^  
engineering, this steam turbine 
generator was installed at the 
Company’s Delray Power Plant 
in 1930 to gain firsthand know
ledge and experience with high 
temcK»ratnre turbine operation in 
a tmit of commercial size. In 
i93o steam temperatures of lOOO 
degrees Fahrenheit were radically 
high and this unit w’as really an 
early experiment in metallurgy 
done at about the same time that 
we installed an unusually high 
temperature superheater at our 
Trenton Clhannel Plant. Wc sought 
information on high temperatures

and pressures with particular re
ference to operating continuous 
dutv eauipment requiring long 
life,” said Mr. Thompson, “This 
test turned out to be of value to 
jet propulsion, but the gain in 
metallurgical knowledge could be 
quite directly related to that de
velopment.”

The article from Flight contin
ues by saying, “In this design air 
is drawn into the compressor, 
com^essed, heated by the com- 
bustiofi of injected liquid fuel, 
partially expanded in the tur
bine wheel which drives the com
pressor, and expelled through an 
exhaust pipe to provide the pro
pulsive thrust »by reactiem. The 
first propulsion unit was complet
ed and run on a test held in April, 
1937.

“As was to be expeefed, several 
defects were revealed and ex
tensive modifications were car
ried out in the design. Farther 
plants were built by Hie B. T. H. 
Co„ incorporating various im
provements which experience on 
the test had shown to be neces
sary. Gradually, difficulties in
herent in $u^  a development 
were overcome; a plant was in
stalled in a monoplane built by 
the Gloster Aircraft Co., Ltd., 
and successfully flo^n for the 
firsts time in May, tMl,

“A similar plant manufactured 
by the B. T. H. Co. was sent to 
their associated company in the 
U. S. A., the <^neral E.leclric 
Company, in September, 1941, 
after ■information regarding the 
development had been disaosed 
in July of that year to General 
Arnold, of the U. S. A. A. F.

Attend Men's Apparel 
Display In Detroit

*Harry Davis and Wendell Lent 
were attendants at the recent 
'merchandise show held in Detroit 
under the direction of the Midii- 
gan Aoparel organization. The 
event staged at the Slatler hotel, 
was largely attended, stated Mr. 
Davis yesterday.

“It seemed to be the general 
opinion that business right now 
is at the peak usually enjoyed 
at Christmas time. Every one is 
as busy as they j can be. While 
there are na immediate prespects, 
it was stated that later in the 
year there might be more under
wear available as well as more 
children’s wear. But ihat is only 
a rumor. There was no definite 
information available as to when 
these badly needed supplies wouM 
be available” stated Mr. Davis 
yesterday.

Notice To Property Owners 
SIDEWALK

Notice is hereby given that a public 
hearing w ill be h ^  in the Commission 
chamber at the G ty HalL Monday even- 
mq, July 3, 1944, at 7:30 p. nu lor the pur
pose of determining whether or not to con
struct a lour (4') loot ndewalk on the South 
side of Palmer Street between SooUi Main 
Street and Sou& Harvey Street

A ll property owners whose property 
abuts the improvessents w ill be given am
ple opportunity to participate in waA  hear
ing.

C H .Ellio tt,
City Manager,

Moms Entertain 
Service Men's Wives

The MOMS club entertained the 
service men’s wives Wednesday 
evening in Orange hall. There 
were 40 wives and 45 MOMS. 
Supper was served at 7 by a com-, 
mittee. Entertainment was pro
vided by Mrs. Don Granger. Mrs. 
Charles Hewer, president of the 
club, -wefeomed an the guests. { 
Group singing was led by Mrs. i 
Hardesty. Madeline Saner play-1 
ed several numbers on the accor- i 
dian. Poems were read By Mrs. I 
Partridge and Mrs. Norgrove. a '

telephone skit by Mrs. John Ja
cobs, Mrs. Kenneth Faust of 
Dearborn, who organized the Ply
mouth MOMS, was present and 
gave a very interesting talk.

After the entertainment the 
wives formed a club with Mrs. 
Roy McAllister as temporary 
chairman. They will meet next 
Tuesday evening at the Service 
Center for their first meeting.

Kindred tastes, motivies, and as
pirations are necessaty to the for
mation of a happy and permanent 
companionship.—Mary Baker Ed-' 
dy. _

Rebekah News I
June 23 is the date for the Re

bekah Lodge birthday dinner. AU 
the members whose birthdays 
have occured in the last th i^  
months are eapecially extended an 
invitation.

On June 35 Memorial service4 
win be held at the Methodiaf 
church. Odd Fellows and. Rebek-* 
ahs are invited. i

The Past Noble Grands met a( 
the home of Mrs. Cline on June I9i 
A great number turned; out and 
were very pleased to see Mrs. 
Cline doing so nicely.

RING BOLOGNA
lb........... ................................ 31c

FRANKFURTERS
lb......... .................................. 37c

Assorted 
VEAL LOAF

lb. r........................................ . 30c
♦

IR EET and SPAM
,Con ..................................... 36c

Roman
SHARP CHEESE S5cNo points necessary, lb

1 ^

Coliiom ia

POTATOES^
1 0  lb s .

JIFFY  BISCUIT MIX
Ig. b o x ................... 32c

Campbell's 
TOMTAO SOUP, 3 lor 25c

Efiracle Whip 
SALAD KtESSD iG , pt.

V-8 VEGETABLE 
JUICE, 2 pints ... 17c

I  | | \ 4 2  A  n i \ * C  -GROOMIS-I P H O N E  3 7 0L IU IlA K II tJ MiATs Storkweother

Wm. Bartel
& Sons
1 lo r is t s

* 'i
Due to the fact that we hod insuilicient help during 
the early fdemting season, we have no sto^ to sell 
during the samiiier months.

And —^  in view ol the tact that oar buddingitMed 
detonating and r^xdring we believe it advanta
geous to close until September first.

We w ill reopen at that tew  and 
believe we con again oiler you 
the some ssMice yon hove been
accustomed to in ttie post,

yi
The present stock in our green houses is now being 

sold at reduced prices.
V--{

 ̂ .1
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Robert Walker 
Donna Reed ^  
Keenan Wynn 
Rob’t Benchley A R G R O V E B U Y  A  B O N D

T IC K E T S  G IV E N  F B E E
WITH EACH $50.00 OR LARGER DENOMINATION BOND PURCHASED

UNTIL A LL SEATS A R E FILLED  i '

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY 
ATTHEiSHOW

• *

BUY YOUR BOND NOW AND ENJOY A FR EE SHOW AND ALSO H AVE TH E , 
OPPORTUNITY O F WINNING ONE OF TH E 10 PRIZE BONDS TO BE GIVEN AWAY

FREE B O W S

Buy Your Bond I Monday
When Tickets Will Be ̂ yailable

At the Postoffice or EJth^
Don’t Delay, There Are Only 700 Tickets W WAR lOAN

You'll Lflce the Show
You Might Win o Bond

You1l Hove Lots of Fun
There are only 700 seats in the theatre so get 
your bonds early —  one free ticket for each 
bond purchased of $50 denomination or larger.

1

- • T-
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Local News
Mesdamts -M^garet Stremich 

and Helen Urate left Monday for 
New York City where they will
spend the next ten days.• • •

Mrs. William pundas, Jr,, of De
troit was the week end i^est in 
the Dundas home on Penniman 
avenue. r • • •

Pfc. Kenneth Martin arrived 
Saturday morninn  ̂ from Camp 
Carson, Colorado, to spend ten
days with his wife and small son. • • •

 ̂ Gerald and Bonald Corey, young 
sons of Julian Corey of Bassett 
DHve, Plymouth, are spending 
their Vacation in Washington, 
Pennsylvania, visiting their grand
parents.

r  • «
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hesse and 

da ii^ te r Arline and Mr. and Mm. 
Louis Frederick were guests of 
their son and daughter, Mr. and 
iMrs. Ronald Hesse on Father’s 
Day. 0 0 0

Mrs. Virgie Fortin, a former 
resident of this city, but now a 
resident of Chicago, was a guest 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Farwell 'piursday and 
Friday of last week.

• • •
Mrs. Franklin Knapp aitd child

ren, Mrs. La Vem Shefpo and 
Uttle daughter of New Hudson and 
Mrs. Claude Iteton and ^ild ren  
,bf Ypsllanti were luncheon guests 
of Mrs. Ronald Hesse 'l^ursday 
of last week.
I • • •
i H t. and Mrs. L  F. Riedel of 

_  wgUed Lake announce t^e en- 
teagement of their daughter Mar- 

, Buriette Lillian to CpL Ted Sher- 
Jnan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sherman of this city. Cpi Sher- 
^ n ^ i s  stationed at Casper, Wyo-

: * * *Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D. McCul
lough and Miss Ora Rathbun were 
dinner guests Saturday evening 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wadley 
in Dearborn. Miss Gertrude and 
J. J. Hollingsworth, sister and 
brother of Mra Wadley of Smith- 
land, Kentucky were also guests 
in the Wadley home.

• * • *
. Lieut, and Mrs. Roy G. Erdmann 
announce the birth of twin daugh
ters, Sharon Lee a ^  Karen Ann 
in Sessions hospiui, Northville, 
Friday. June 16. Mrs. Erdmann 
IS the former Madeline Salow, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
^low . Lieut Elrdmann is sta
tioned in England.

Mrs. Dorothy Diedrick has just 
1 been commissioned a deputy over 
Detroit Diamond Council #30 
Daughters of America. Mrs. Died
rick received her past councilors 
jewel years ago and has
hew the office of recoidii^ secre
tary for almost six yearr. She 
represented the council at die 
annual state session for two years 
and hM now received her deimty 
commission. '\

Little Miss Karen Marie Ransom 
daughter of L t and Mrs. Law
rence O. Ran^n celebrated her 
first birthday June 14 in Stutt
gart, Arkansas, where her father 
is a student officer at the Stutt
gart A ^ y  Air Field. Mrs. Ran
som was formerly Dorothy McCul
lough of tihis city.

0 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Elliott 

entertainied in their home on Ann 
street last Thursday evening after 
the gr^uation exercises in honor 
of their son Phillip, who was a 
member of the graduating class 
and whd is also expecting to be 
called in ^  service within the next 
few wekks. Among the guests 
were Mri and Mix. Allen Elliott, 
uncle of' Phillip and his grand
mother, Mrs. Anna Elliott of Pon
tiac. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shierk, 
formerly o f  Rosedale Gardens who 
have b ^ n  living in Chicago for 
the past two year^, are enjoying 
a brief vacation in this locality. 
They are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clvence Rupp of this city 
and witp Mr. and, Mrs. Emory 
Shierk in Rosedale Gardens. Be
fore returning to Chicago they 
plan to stay a few days over on 
the Lake Michigan shore. Mr. 
Shierk is associated with the 
Mieh}e A nting  Press Company, 
which went into full war produc
tion on outbreak of the war. 
When the plant resumes the mak
ing of minting presses, Mr. and 
Mix. Shierk expect to return to 
their attractive home in Rose- 
dal^ Ga^ens.

Outside of their hwneland, the 
Japs today hold their territories 
having a total population of 31Q,- 
000,000 or 43 per cent more than 
the 217,000,000 persons in the lands 
invaded or dominated by the 
Nazis.

cpoo e,

1 1
t le

Candidate For Co 
^Auditor Visits C

Thomas G. Stack 
for many years asso 
the accounting divis 
Wayne County Social 
partment and still in 
mg department of 
was a visitor in Plymi 
day in connection wiU 
dacy for the Republi 
ation for a mbmber o: 
of auditors of Wayne 
Stackpoole’s friend po 
his long experience in 
iiqr departments of the 
qualifies him for the 
seeking. During the 
Richard Olin of this ci 
ployed in the welfare 
he became well aequ< 
Mr. Stackpool and ho 
high regard.
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Belleville Legion 
Plans Big Rodeo Show

Many from Plymouth are plan- 
i ning to attend the big rodeo show 
to be staged by the American 

I legion of Belleville on Monday 
I and Tuesday. July 3 and 4. The 
, Belleville Legion post is rnnking a 
determined effort to ^luise funds 
for their new legion home and 

!have arranged for the big rodeo 
; show on July 3 and 4 for the 
I purpose of adding to this fund. 
! Fred O. Elgin is the present com
mander of the Belleville post and 

. has many friends in Plymouth.
; There will be two shows daily, 
J one at 2 o’clock in the afternoon 
i and the other at 7 o’clock in the 
evening.

that the work of his office is ef
ficiently and promptly conducted.

Many American airports are in
stalling a new cellometer, which 
will enable them to ‘determine ac
curately the ceiling over the field 
during the day as well as at night. 
The device consists of a phototube, 
mounted on a telescope, which 
measures the height of triangul
ation when p o in ts  at the spot of 
light thrown on the cloud over
head by a projector 1,400 feet 
away.

[ More than a quarter of AmerJt 
ca’s 8,006,000 fighting men cannot 

I vote this year because they areun- 
I der 21, the minimum voting age in 
^all states except Georgia, which 
permits 18-year-olds to vote in all 

I elections.

understanding and vir 
^ually  confide, and 
ion we can value at 
justness and its sinceri

e in whose 
ue we can 
hose opin- 

4fice for its 
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Judge Benscoe Seeks 
I Prosecutor's Place

Judge Edward B. Benscoe, can
didate for the Republican nomi- 
' nation for prosecuting attorney, 
has been spending some little time 
in this Republican stronghold of 
Wayne county campaigning in be
half of his candidacy. Judge Ben
scoe has been a practicing attor- 

j ney irr Detroit for 38 years and 
has a wide ext>erience in court 
work. He has served as judge of
for two years. He asserts that if 
he is elected, he will see to it

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
N O T  H A R D  T O  K IL L  

The germ grows d e» ly . T o reach it, 
use a penetrating fungicide. Many remedies  
do not penetrate sufnciently. T E -O L  sol
ution. m d e  with' 90% akohol, P E N E 
TR A TES. KiUs' the germs it  reaches. 
A P P L Y  P U L L  ST R E N G T H  for itchy, 
sweaty or sm dly  feet. Y our 35c back 
tomorrow |rom  any druggist if not pleased. 
LocaUjr a t Beyer Pharmacy.

WASHING MACHINE 
REPAIR SERVICE 

Reasonable

CoU 415-1
between 9 and 11 a.m.ior 

S and 7 p.m. '

Hove Your Cold Spot Refrigerator Serviced
by

Former Sears Service Man

Cold Spot Service
Phone Livonia 2S4S 

Dell's Market

F E N C IN G
Farmers and Poultry Raisers

47"« No. 11 gauge Field Fence 6" & 12" Stays 
39"« No. 11 gouge Hog Fence 6" stay 
48'VNo. 14V2 gauge Poultry Fence 
72". No. l4V z  gauge Poultry Fence 
48", No. l2V z  gauge Com Cnb Wire 

4-Point Heavy Barb Wire

F. G. Ash Fence Co.
Phonê  HOgarth 0787

14142 Meyers Rd. Detroit 27. Mich.

Plymouth Mail Want Ads Bring Results

Blocked
and

Cleaned
A ll work done by thc» 
cleaning experts at 
Henry the Hatters in 
Detroit.

DAVIS 
& LENT

-^Where Your Money^s Well 
Spent**

GBIERAl PRIMARY
Election Notice

Gfy of Plymouth,

Notice is hereby given that a General 
Primary Election w ill be held in the City 
of Plymouth* Michigan on Tuesday, the 
11th day of lu ly , 1944, for the purpose of 
nominolting cemdidates for the offices of 
Governor, Ueutenemt-Goveraor; one (1) 
Circuit Judge (to fill vacemey) lor the term 
ending December 31, 1947; Representative 
in Congress; State Senertor; Bepresentative 
in the Stexte Legislature; Two (2) Judges of 
Probate; a Prosecuting Attorney: a  Sheriff; 
d  County C I^ c; a County Treasurer; a 
Coimty Auditor; a Register ci Deed; a Drain 
Commissioner; Two (2) Coroners,- as pre
scribed by Act 351, P. A , 1925, os amended.

The election w ill be held in the follow
ing places in the City of Plymouth:

Precinct (1) Q ty HolL
Precinct (2) Starkweather SchooL
Pradnet (3) High School.
Piednct (4) St. lohn's Parish House 

South Harvey ot Maple SL

C . H . I L L I O n ,
Cify Manager,

F R C I M  G e n e r a l  B r a d l e y ,  l e a d i n g  t h e  

I n  v a s i o n  g r o u n d  f o r c e s ,  r i g h t  t h r o u g h  

e v e r y  r a n k ,  A m e r i c a n  m e n  n o w  f a c e  a  

b r u t a l ,  d e s p e r a t e ,  a b l e  e n e m y .  F o r  t h i s  

i i n v a s i t m  h a s  o n l y  b e g u n b e f o r e  o u r  

f i g h t e i s  l i e s  a  h a r d  a n d  b l o o d y  t a s k ,  o n e  

t h a t  d< m a n d s  a l l  t h e i r  c o u r a g e ,  b a c k e d  b y  

a l l  y o u  r  f a i t h  i n  t h e i r  u l t i m a t e  v i c t o r y .

T h a i  f a i t h  w i l l  b e  t e s t e d  m a n y  t i m e s  i n  

t h i s  i n v a s i o n  —  i n  g r i m  s t r u g g l e s ,  s e t 

b a c k s ,  p o s s i b l y  e v e n  t e m p o r a r y  d e f e a t s .  

I t  w i l  b e  u p  t o  y o u  t o  r e m e m b e r  t h a t

early v i c t o r i e s  u s u a l l y  o n l y  m e a n  m o r e

< #

s a v a g e  o p p o s i t i o n  f r o m  a  f o e  m a d e  m o r e  

b i t t e r ,  m o r e  r u t h l e s s  a s  t h e  s h a d o w  o f  

h i s  d o o m  g r o w s  l a r g e r  —  u p  t o  y o u  t o  

k e e p  t h a t  f a i t h  i n  d a y s  a n d  n i g h t s  o f  

g l o o m  a s  w e l l  a s  i n  h o u r s  o f  t r i u m p h .

T h e r e  i s  U t t l e  t h a t  y o u  c a n  d o  t o  s h o w  

t h a t  y o u  r e a l i z e  w h a t  t h e y  m u s t  f a c e ,  

p e r h a p s  f o r  m a n y  m o n t h s .  B u t  o n e  t h i n g  ^ 

y o u  c a n  d o — b a c k  t h e  a t t a c k  w i t h  e v e r y  

d o l l a r  y o u  c a n  s p a r e !  L e t  t h e  B o n d s  

y o u  b u y  i n  t h i s  g r e a t e s t  o f  D r i v e s  b e  

t h e  m e a s u r e  o f  y o u r  b e l i e f  i n  t h e i r  

, u l t i m a t e  v i c t o r y !

WAR UAH

Ur rOUR IN VASIO N  BON
Thii is'ED officiR] U. S. Treasury advertisemem—prepared under au sp ices  o f  T x ta so fy  D epatSne:

............................... ..... J

Srim  D ra w n  S te e l C o rp o ra tio n
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gialativ« procedure end 
should possess the ability to cooperate fully witb-the mem
bers of the Senate. He is also a  m ^ber of the State 
Administrative Board which has a aeseral supervision 
over state business. This requires iitowledge of gov
ernment and its procedures.

In the event of a vacancy, ^is man becomes Governor. 
Such a man should be a capabla administrator. His long 
experience qualifies Vernon J. Brown as the candidate of 
the Republican Party for Lieutenant Governor.

- U i t ta  to  Vernon J . Brown, Micfcigon R o ^  Network, 
Friday Evenaig, June 23— 10 to  10)13 P JL , E.W.T.

—Political Advertisement;

,0 O'” ^

ENDING JULY 1st'

Suits 39c
PRESS O N LY

C A S H  & C A R R Y

/ ’' ’ua.e
CLEANERS

Plym outh; 774 .Penniman 
V iH ilenti; 14 N. W ashington 
W ayne; 2925 N. W ashington

Don’t  wcril • .  . invest your uovingt  in it  todoy . Everylhing con 
d ep n n d  on 0 —your fri a dom, your hoppiness m d  p e o e e  o f  m ind The 
e y e s  o f  Oie entire w orld e r e  on  you, those o f  our enem y o s  well os the 
m en an d  women  w ho e r e  fighting  fo r os. This b  the  ze ro  hour, the hour 
o f  MVASION. W h a t w e  d o  In bo d d n g  o p  iMs invasion by  buying more > 
W a r  Bonds than  ev e r befo r*  coii eosBy ro b e  tiie morofe o f  our fighting 
foroes an d  h e lp  to  low er d ie  la ititonce  o f  tfie enemy. N O W  b  the time 
to  le t the w orld b tew  in no  sncarfciln terms th a t w e o re  1 0 0 %  bock  of* 
our men, tho t w e intend to  preserve  our free dom an d  so fegverd  the 
fu h ae  o f  our chiM rea

Some peop le  speok  o f  buying bonds o s 'though  it m eant socriftcing 
fo r diem  to  invest in d ie  sofest, surest investment in the w orld, o n  invest« 
m eat tho t wiB no t only h e lp  to  bring p eo ce  sooner, bu t one th a t will 
p a y  them in cold eosh four doBors fo r ev ery  th ree  d iey loon U nde Som.

Whe^ am ong us .here e t  hom e con speok  o f socrifice who h o t no* 
eroivled in nw d; slap t sn d e r roia sc o ke d  htonkot i ;  a n d  b e a n  nurtured 
b y  ro w  Adi on d  bird  me o t  w h i»  dwiliiig to  b *  leecued  frani o  fife-roflf 
O ur soldiers , soBors, mort w s an d  m oitggerdsm en  Id ee  to o t kind o f 
socfifiee ev ery  d o y  y e t o*  they  a te  couiding on ue to  d o  b  kivesf oil we 
con  in w a r bonds . . .  bonds wfaiib will equip  d ie ii to  fHh* dm  w or to  
o fintdi—fosd

I . t

\m
consuniERS poujer compnnv

Seek Game Bird 250 Unfilled 
For The U.

Search for \ a game bird that 
can survive hnd multi sly in the 
rugged environment of Michigan’s 
northern penihsula is 1; ?ing push
ed steadily by the sts le conser
vation department’s j ame divi
sion. although war con litions are 
limiting efforts to intr iduce new 
species in the northc n habitat.

The blue grouse, fou id at diff
erent altitudes in the mountain
ous regions of western 'forth Am
erica, seems Jikcjiesl to meet 
spccificatioi^, accordii g to game 
division men, althpu ;h earlier 
efforts to acclimatize he bird in 
captivity at Cusino > dldlife ex
periment station in Alger and 
Schoolcraft counties met with 
failure.

Northern peninsula sportsmen 
continue to urge such experimen
tation. hoping that tbi: game bird 
can be established in northen 
'Tounties that will £ fford sport 
during periods of population de
cline among native. ?pecies--the 
: i?ffed grouse, sharp-t liled grouse 
and priirie chichken.

A recently copiet d game di
vision report discuss»  the rug- 
'̂od habita-t conditi ms of the 

northern peninsula a i contrasted 
vviî h the more favoi able habitat 
and weather conditi ms of agri- 
rultural counties of ower Mich
igan and pointsou. that se
verity of winters an I scarcity of 
iood during the wi iter months 
combine to reduce iV e number of 
species of upland gar le birds that 
can possibly live ir Michigan’s 
northern counties.

Only three exotic )irds — the 
blue grouse, caper railzie, and 
blackcock—seem to o fer possibil- 
ilitie.- for introducti m into the 
capercailzie, found in western 
Europe, the Scandin vian penin
sula, Russia and Sibi ria, and the 
blackcock, which, ji is managed 
to “hang on” after ts introduc- 
-ion into suitable a eas in the 
Eritish Isles, have f< iled in pre
vious American i: Productions, 
and cannot be obtaifii d  from nor
thern Europe in w£ r time, but 
may be worth anot ler trial in 
the northern peninst la later. An 
earlier effort to in reduce the 
capercailzie to the n  nthem pen
insula, made by th » Cleveland 
pliffs Company, met with failure.

In 1941, twelve blu« grouse were 
obtained from natiot ^  forests in 
*daho and were ins); lied in |!«n.s 
tlh e  Cusino station. These birds 

apparently never became acclim
a te ,  and they gradu illy died off 
without having repre duced.

However, the opinii m is.express- 
e  that while blue g: ouse irrhabit 
a different altitude and type of 
forest, and are diffic ilt to obtain 
and raise in captivit ir, they may 
be worth further te^s on an ex
perimental basis.

Production 
Chicks SIu

Plymouth poultry jgrowers and 
farmers who raise a [considerable 
number of chickens every year 
will be interested in mowing that 
a recent survey sho^s a 163 per 
cent drop in the production of 
chicks in Michigai ► • hatcheries 
during the first fiv» months of 
this year.
. Just what this mea is in the late 
fall and winter porltry market 
noo ne can guess, hut Plymouth 
suppliers of feeds- aid  materials 
for poultrymen beli we that the 
fall business will 1 e  above the 
average, providing X lere isn’t too 
much interference 1 y OPA reg
ulations.

Homesick To Gst 
Back In Troinix g

“After I get hoi le, it seems 
that I am more hon esick for the 
training station than I am for my 
o!d home toven. On< makes a lot 
<4 dandy friends wh m in training 
apd when I get hon le I find that 
nearly all of my oI i friends are 
in service,” stated Melvin Vick- 
strem the other dayf just after he 
had returned fro 
L a )^  Naval Train! 
a nine day leave o

the son of Mr. an 
Vickstrom of 482 
and is enthusiastic

the Great 
Station for 

absence. He 
Mrs. Charles 
hink avenue 

about the 
training he is receiv jig. He leaves 
Saturday for Great Lakes to re
ceive his first assignment for the 
future.

★
The Plymoutii Mjail Want Ads 

bring results.

Phone Orders
The Michigan Beil Telephone 

Compsny today announced it has 
a waiting list of more than 75,000 
orders for telephone service , 
that it cannot fill because of the 
demands of war for communica
tion facilities. >

John R. MacLachlan, manager! 
for the Company, said the bsick- I 
log of unfilled orders is increas- 
Log at the rate of nearly 7,003 a 
memth, with no prospect that the 
situation will improve for some 
time. He pointed out that Wes
tern Electric Company, manu
facturing unit of the Bell Sys
tem has confined virtually its 
entire output since November, 
1 9 ^  to military and war pro
duction needs. Western Electric 
is making more than a third of 
all communication facilities 
manufactured in this country for 
war.

The announcement said that 
there are 250 delayed orders in^the 
Plymouth exchange area.

The situation is so critical at 
most points in the company’s ter
ritory MacLachlan continued, 
that the service can be granted 
only if it is essential to the war, 
public health, or the public sec
urity, as defined by regulations 
of the War Production Board. If 
spare facilities are available after 
meeting that priority, orders are 
then filled on a first-come, first- 
served basis.

“Telephone instruments do not 
comprise the only ̂ shortage of fa
cilities for civilian purposes, Mac- 
MacLachlan said. “More than half 
the delayed orders also are held 
up because of shortages of cable, 
wire, and central office^facilities. 
Two years of war have used up 
ab.out all of the re^fves whicli 
always have .been built into the 
telephone system.”

Recent announcement by the 
Western Electric Company that if 
has been authorize to resume the 
limited manufacture of telephone 
sets for civilian use, beginning 
next fall, will have no appreciabic 
effect on the^ortage situation for 
some time, according to 
MacLachlan.

The number authorized <to be 
made and released is a mere “drop 
in the bucket” in comparison with 
the number of delayed orders, lie 
pointed out, and even that limited 
supply will not be available for 
some months in the future.

“As a. matter of fact”, he declar
ed, “the first telephone sets to be' 
m ^ e  are destined by govern- 
t'tental order for the Pacific 
Coast.

Every effort has been and W’iJl 
be made to spread our overtaxed 
facilities so as to serve the great
est possible number of applicants 
with the least possible delays. But 
there can be no delays in meeting 
the communication needs of war 
industry of our armed forces. 
They cannot be put on any waiting 
list, ’ MacLachlan concluded.

Dr. Haskell Is 
Rotary Speaker

The guest speaker at the Rotary 
club luncheon last Friday was 
Robert H. Haskell, M. 1)., the 
Medical Superintendent at Wayne 
County Training School. Dr. Has
kell spoke on the ‘Trends in Men
tal IXficiency during the ‘ last 
Hundred years.”

Rushing Work On 
City Tax Bills

City Manager Clarence Elliott 
reported this week that the tax 
roll now has -been ^read  on the 
books of the city, and that the 
figures have been sent to the 
county offices for billing.

There seems to be no doubt ‘but 
what the bills wUl be in the mail

Dr. Haskeii is the author of a by July the first, lar^rfy through 
recent article printed in the,the combined efforts of city and 
American Journal of Psychiairy j ^P ioyes.
for April 1944. This article titled ' The bills should have been at 
“Mental Deficiency ov?r a Hun- ! the county offices for running 
dred years” deals with a-'brief through the billing machines by 
history of the trends of this; the first of June, 
field. I The failure of the city com-

In his talk to the Rotar»ans D r.! mission to approve the budget un- 
Haskcll pointed out that in 1877 | til a week ago last Monday night, 
a Dr. Samuel G. Howe started a ! the city in a jam, which was 
movement for the betterment | n™et only through the efforts of 
and care of the feebleminded. H e' the city workers.

George Widmeder b  
Now In Armed Forces

Another son of Mr. and, Mrs. W. 
r. Widmaier of 45560’West Ann 
Arbor Trail, has entered the arm- 

f ed forces of the country, George 
Widmaier. who three years ago 
went to San Diego, CalifcM'nia to 
make his home, is for the present 

I stationed at a mid-west army 
' camp. Mrs. Widmaier and child- 
i ren plan to remain at their home 
I in San Diego. Mrs. Widmaier will 
: be remembered as the former 
I Jean Wrigley of this city.

“DOC” OLDS
Beor > Wine 

Groceries - Meats
Open 'til 10 
Every Night

102 E ast A im  A rbo r T ra il 
P hone  9i47

said that Americans have not re
alized the important groundv/ork 
'snd patterns this individual laid 
for his followers. Dr. Ha.skrfl has 
found through research’ enough 
evidence fo prove that Dr. Howe, 
an American was one of the 
most learned men ira his field at 
that time, although he did not re
ceive much credit for his know
ledge and experiences.

In conclusion, the speaker stres
sed that our country’s problem to
day is much the same as that of 
Dr. Howe’s day: one of rehabili
tating the idiot. By schooling and 
workshop methods, we can'

The tax bills are payable not 
later than August tenth, after 
which a penalty is assessed.
change over his bad habits and 
make him fit to take his place in 
society,” said Dr, Haskell.

SIGN
PAINTING...

VICRIBLETT
1083 RO SS ST. 

P h en e  1342-J

James Lotture Goes 
To Interlochen

Jim Latlure, school teacher 
and cook par excellence, plan to 
be cooking at Camp Interlochen. 
the National Music Camp, oper-j 
ated by the University of Michi
gan, under the direction of Pro
fessor Maddy a nationally knowm 
figure in music circles for the 
summer.

The Latture family is going to 
go along to absorb some of the 
Northern atmosphere. The Lat- 
ture’s are leaving Sunday and ex
pect to be gone till the last of 
August. While at Interlochen 
Mr. Latture pl3fhs to renew his 
friendship with Kenneth “Beef" 
Matheson, .who is in charge of 
the recreation at the Camp. “Beef” 
was fohnerly the athletic direct
or and coach at the high school in 
Plymouth.

X cleaned like newl 
t  Moth Pn oiina 
i  B a g C to m i B g
8 AU Woric Giw viitfigd uod 
X femixt di

lA LLiN ’S
tV C B

P h b aa |3 6 0
529 S outh  StTM t

! /

ATTENTION

DEFENSE
PUNTS
PROMPT
REPAIR
SERVICE

on the following 
instruments.

★  MICROMETERS
★  GAUGES
★  TIMERS

★  DIAL INDICATORS
★  STOP WATCHES

a n d  o th e r  
predsitHi 

ih s tn im e n ts

IS AVAILABLE 
AT THE

HERRICK
JEWELRY

STORE

A s  t r u e  A s  
W h e n  th e  D re s s  W a s  N e w '^
P rin ts , paste ls and colored dresses re ta in  th e ir  ow n  tru e  
b righ tness  w hen  tre e te d  to  o u r r a t a b le  d ry  c leaning  
process . • .  th a t  ge ts  o u t th e  d ir t  b u t p reserves the. colorl 
Im m ed ia te  d ry  cleenizig. w h en  necessary  w ill he lp  p ro 
long th e  longev ity  a n d  tru n  a p p earan ce  of y ou r clo thes 
. . .  a t  a n  econom y price . T o  he lp  save  tire s  an d  gas . r . 
call for and  b ring  in  y o u r clothes.

PLEA SE CA LL FO R  GARM ENTS W ITH IN  2 OR 3 
DAYS A FTER PR O M ISED  A S O U N  RACK SPA CE IS 
LIM ITED. •»

T A I T ’ C  C L iA N fR S  ■ Mi  l 9  & T A IL O R S
FO RM ERLY  JE W E L L  CLEA N ERS

N orthville Rdo, P lym ovflt, M iclu

Next Sunday's Pictorial Section of
î the Sunday News will carry an ex
ceptional array of splendid features 
covering the invasion, the war in 
general, science, politics, hotisehold 
helps, travel, movies, aviation and 
pin-up girls of today and yester
year. Also—

i»AGE COLOR PORTRAIT 
OF DEANNA DURRIN
S u p p le m e n tin g  th is  co lo r p h o to 
g ra p h  w ill be a  se rie s  o f  in te re s t-  , 
in g  p h o to g ra p h s  c o v e rin g  h ig h lig h ts  in  th e  
c a re e r  o f th is  re m a rk a b le  s ta r .

Order Your Copy From 
HAROLD PRIESTAF 

560 Kellogg S t Phone 640-W

j-K

Closed
. r .1

/

Due to the fact that we are unable ' 
to secure additional ratkMi points with 
which to serve our patrons our usual 
quality and selection of foods, we will 

close during the memth of July.
I

W e  W ill R e -o p e n  O n
A u g u s t  1st

B I R K C l f
lAKE STREMICH, Proprietor
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D U L U X■M.c f.Mir.»r.

S U P E R - W H I T E
•  G iv^s sm oo th , g lo ssy  h xd sh ̂*

This IS the enamtl chst cao’t be 
beateti. When rour woodwork fleams 
with the full, rich beauty of War 
Emcrgeocy DULUX SUPER-WHITE, 
you koow it boasts as fine a finish as 
any painc can gisa. Tbei 
DULUX SUPER.WHlTFs 
dutf̂ resisKaot fioiA is as easy th keep 
spoclkssly clean as porcelain. SUPER-' 
WHITE is toagfa, resists chipping, 
takes real abase without 
damage. It dries hard and 
is brilliantly white. Be cer
tain to ask your painter to use Quar^
DULUX SUPER-WHITE.

1 naaae pws wsm
vttth too, 
h istrous,. 

y tbkaep 
5UPER- 
lipping.

$1.72

Directicms For Canning Are 
Issued By the M . S. .C.

Does your victor^ garden^ , -----
boast a strawberry patch? S traw -(for many persons but% 1 cup o f ' member that peas need more head 
berries contain more jvitamin C | sugar to 2 cups of wjitcr will not | space than snao beans do. After

’ peas or snap beans soon will be 
i  rci:dy for home canning. Both of - 
I these vegetables should be sim- 
! sr. red for five minutes in water to 
' cover before being packed in jars,
I ar. I covered with the cookings Uq- 
juid to which 1 teaspoon of salt 
per quart has been added. Re-

than any other Michigan grown i use special canning 
dessert fruit. Strawberry short- > too rapidly, 
cake made with enriched flour. The U. S. Department of Agri- 
and load^ with stra^’berries is culture has recently been issuing

DUliVX SU PE R -W H IT E

A . R  W EST
507 South Main Street

dfa

really quite a vita^mim coi^ktail.
Strawberries do not ;make such 

a perfect canned ptodiict as some 
ether berries but they taste un
usually good in the ,middle of 
February just the sarpe. Straw
berries ■ keep their thape and 
hold thpir juices better: if they are 
washed before they kre hulled. 
They are plumper dnd h;«ve a 
belter color, if the berries are 
brought slowly “to the boiling 
point with the sugar l^fore can
ning and then let stand iri the 
kettle in a cool place until morn
ing. The next day brihg them to 
the boiling point, pack hot and 
process them in the boiling water

wamiRK about oyen canning. This 
method of canning is quite un
certain even w’hcn the oven has

gar rations I (he jars are partially sealed, pro
cess pint jars of green beans for 
?C minutes in the pressure cooker 
at 10 pounds pressure; pint jars 
of peas for 45 minutes at 10 
pounds and quart jars of snap 
betns for 35 minutes." It is bet-

a heat regulator because the ratej ter not to try to can peas in quart

IN S U L A T IO N ...
Is as vdluable in the summer as in the winter

and
W ell insulated homes resist heat to such an ex
tent that many degrees difference in tempera
ture con be noted on the hottest days. ^

-•r
W e  have several dUferent kinds and would be  

glad to discuss them with you at any time.

ROE L U M B E R  CO.
Phone 385 443 Amello Street

Fenkell Appliance Shop
25539 FEN K ELL m

Servfcb on Refrigerators. Washers. Radios.
 ̂ Motors

LIVONIA n 4 l  
A. M. O f a Y

A LL W ORK GUARANTEED
—PH ON ES—  G A R F IE U ) 7330

ANYTIM E

A

of heat transfer is slower in dry 
heat, than in the boiling water 
bath. Eicf^riments have shown 
also that jars in different posi
tions in the oven heat at varying 
rates of speed. Above all. the 
liqQid in the jars boils so rapidly 
that if jars are filled too full, if 
tops are closed too tightly, or if 
the escape of steam is prevented 
by the boiling up of the juice, too 
much pressure is built up in the 
jars and breakage results. Severe

^......... ...... ............ ........................  accidents have been reported from
batii for 5 minutes. tSc p roce^ l' all parts of the country. In view
ing in the water bath makes cer- ; Ibese facts it is much wiser to _ _ _ _
tain that there will he no mold ' the bmlmg water bath meth- College Bulletin Office for a ' ‘War-
growth on the surface. ^  tor fruits and tomatoes and the | jme Canning” chart and the extra

One cup of sugar tq a quart of cooker method for veg-
berries makes an excellent pro-; * °

Gcgetables afe more difficult

jars since thev become overcooked 
and mushy.

Be sure to eprn the peicock of 
Ihe cooker as soon- as the gauge 
registers xero, but not before. 
Yairr gr.uge will be less likely to 
get out of order if this rule is fol
lowed.

Above ail aon x iry to suhsis- 
tute canning powders or tablets 
for proper processing. Most of 
them are ineffective and some are 
actually harmful to health.

For detailed canning directions 
? on card which can be hung in a 
kitchen, send to Michigan. State

rendered to said Court his com
bined first and final account in 
said matter and filed therewith 
his petition praying that the resi
due of said estate be assigned to 
the persons entitled thereto:

It IS ordered. That the Twenty- 
seventh day of June, next, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon at said 
Court Room be appointed for 
examining and allowing said ac
count and hearing said petition.

And it is fuiiher Ordered, That 
a copy of this order be publisht*d 
once in each week for three weeks 
''■msecntively previous to said 
time of hearing, in the Plymouth 
Mali, a newspaper printed and 
circulating in said County of 
Wayne.

Thomas C. Murphy, 
< Judge of Probate.

CA true copy)
Alfred L. Vincent,
Deputy Probate Register.

. June 9-16-23, 1944

sugar

f*

buct, but less on none ^an be used. 
Sugar does not help to preserve 
canned fruit—it’s heat I that makes 
fruit keep. So don’t qlanu 
rationing for spoilage.

If. a half a cup or li-ss of sugar 
to the finished quart is being used 
berries may be heat<td '  'Ih the 
sugar to draw out ;somc juice, 
boiled gently . for three or four 
minutes, packed hot and process
ed for 5 minutes in the boiling 
water hath. Th? last ‘step is im
portant since much fibit was lost 
last year that had been canned by 
the open kettl.^ met’i«J.

Follow the aireetions of the 
manufacturer in seming jars. 
There are several types on the 
market and they seal In different 
ways. In general, oni half inch 
head space should be ueft in pint 
jars and one inch head space in 
quarts. Exceptions to inis rule are 
jars packed with corn and peas in 
which a full inch or imoro head 
space should be left, li the jar is 
to be sealed with a Ihiee piece 
top where the glass lies curved 
downward, an inch Is recomm
ended also even for pints.

Before processing,, all jar.s are 
partially sealed but a partial seal 
is obtained in several! ways, with 
the newer three piqce lid. ‘he 
small sized rubber, ! should be 
taken out of hot wut^r, fitted on 
the ledge of the glqss top, and 
then both of them shduld 1^ plac
ed carefully on the eige of a jar 
with a perfectly nooth level 
edge. The metal ring should then 
be turned dowm gradually until 
it is tight and thei. back one- 
fourth turn. After piocesing, this 
type of lid should >e tightent^d 
gradually to avoid d splacing the 
rubber. After 18 to ! 4 hours, the 
ring may be removec. It is usual
ly better to remove metal rings 
because they have a tendency to 
rust on the jais.

One piece screw tobs with rub
ers that fit on the iar shouldci 
should be tightened and turned 
bacia one fourth inch before-pro
cessing and then so, 1 completed 
after processing. Rtfuember* the 
metal rings which i are part of 
three piece lids are kurned back 
one quarter turn ahd the one 
piece screw tops are ilurned back 
one quarter inch. \

Vacuum seal lids are actually 
partially seale<] whdn the rings 
are turned dov.n tightly as long 
as the run-on composition is still 
Hof and soft. The seatt is made as 
the jars cool. The ri;«s should be 
turned down firmly vfithout exer
ting undue pressure before prt»- 
cessing and they shpmd not be 
tightened further afterward. The 
.next ilay the ftr.gi may be re
moved.

Hot pack is recomrhended now-

more
to can than are the acid products 
like fruits and tomatoes. A high
er temperature than boiling is 
necessary if all dangerous germs 
are surely to be destroyed. The 
temperature inside a properly op
erated pressure cooker when the 
guage registers 10 lbs., is 240 de
grees,’considerably above the 212 
degree boiling temperature. Un
fortunately it takes at least six 
hours of boiling water bath pro
cessing to destroy the germ that 
causes bofulinous poising.

It is far wiser to beg or borrow 
a pressure cooker in which to pro
cess your victory garden veget
ables. This year aluminum pres
sure cookers equipped with dial 
gauges are on the market and no 
priority is needed *to purchase 
them.

All vegetables should be pro-

leaflet on “Using Wartime Can
ning Equipment.”

-------------Hr-- — -----

Legals
Attorney; Frank S. McKinnon.

1015 Ford Bldg.
• • Detroit Mich.
STATE OF MICHIGAN.

ss 305.743
County of Wayne, |

At a se.^sion of the Probate 
Court for said County of Wayne, 
held at the Probate Court .Room 
in the City of' Detroit, on the 
.T\vcnty-six,lh day of May, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred 
and forty-four.

Present Thomas C. Murphy, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
William C. Brown, Deceased.

Earl J. Demcl, a Public Admin- 
fstrator. Special and General Ad-

cooked and packed hot. Probably ' m!ni.‘4tralnr of said Estate, having

Fowl Pox Vaccine

Protect Those Evergreens With 
’ Dog Check

Spray Material 
For Trees and Plants '

RE-CAP
 ̂BEFORE the fabric 
shows thru

DANGER of blowout and irreparable con
dition threatens, when you ride on your 
tires long enough to wear through to the 
fabric! Better driTe in here for recapping 
as soon os your treads wear smooth!

Lef our complete repair department 
keep your cor in smooth running or
der — We senrice a ll cars.

F L U E L L IN G ’S
, ONE STOP SERVICE ISTATIdlt .

Fly Spray for Animals

Fly Spray for Household

Make your old fountains useful 
by repairing leaks with Dab.

A. ^

\rAt
picadays fbr f7K)9t all products even 

fruits. There are several advant
ages erver the old cold pack meth
od. More food cgiy tte packed in 
the jars since air ifr driven out by 
pre-cooking and jhe: actual pro
cessing begins much sboner. Most 
folks, however, prefer raspberries 
packed cold since they tend to 
keep their shape better. They 
need merely to be packed in the 
jar. covered with boiling medium 
or light sirup, and pro«?ssed for 
20 minutes in a.boiling water bath 
with the water a good two inches 
over the tops of the jars. Sinrp 
madc .frcm one cup cif sugar and 
3 cu ^  of water is s\yeet enough

S a x to n  Farm  &  
S u p p ly  S to re

Petitioner; Earl J Demcl,
1015 Ford Bldg.,

Dj t̂roit. Mich.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,'

ss 301,983
County of W a^e, i

Ai a session of the Probate 
Court for said County of Wayne, 
held at the Probate Court Hoorn 
in the City of Detrpit, on the First 
day of June, in the year one thou
sand nine hundred and forty-four.

Present D. J. Hcali', Judge of 
Probaie. ,

In the Matter of the Estate of 
John Buc.h^nan. a mentally in
competent person.

Earl J. Demel, Guardian of said 
ward, having rendered to said 
Court his first account in said 
matter'

It is ordered. That lhc Twertty- 
ninih day of June, instant, at two 
o’clock in the afternoon at said 
Court Room be appomtcNd for ex
amining and allowing said ac
count.

And it is further. Ordered, That 
a copy of this order be published 
once in c'ach week for thiee weeks 
consecutively previous to said 
lime of hearing, jn the Plymouth 
Mail, a newspaper printe<l and 
circulating in said County of 
Wayne.^

D. J. Hcaly.
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy)
Alfred L. Vincent,
Deputy Probate Register.

June 9-16-23. 1944.

ROSEDALI
C O M P A N Y

Plymouth Road near Merrimon Road 

LUX
or RINSO

2 S c
TOMATO JUICE 

Sun Hay

1 5 c2 cans'

PLEASE BRING YOUR SHOPPING BAS
KETS BECAUSE W E HAVE NO BAGS

BUTTER

4 7 c
HENS

3 9 cLb. *  ■ ^  ' Lb.

CHEF CARROTS ........................... ......... (... 7c

C. H. Buzzard, A tty .,
233 S. Main. St.,
PlymbQth. Mich. •

N O T IC E  O P  H E A R IN G  C LA IM S 
ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N  

T H E  P R O B A T E  C O U R T  F O R  T H E  
CO U N TY  O F  W A Y N E 

No. 318,908
In  the M atter of the Estate of GcorKC 

a,. Fischer. Deceased.
Notice is h e r^ y  yiven tha t all croditors 

of said deceased are  required to present 
their claims, in writing and-ainder oath, tp 
said Court a t the Probate Office in the 
city of Detroit, in  said C o u n ^ . and to 
servo a copy thereof upon Evelyn M. 
Fischer, administratrix of said estate, at 
43875 Plymouth Road. R. F. D. Plymouth. 
Mich on or before the 2IsC day of August. 
A. D. 1944. and tha t ,«uch claims will be 
heard by said court, before Judge Joseph 
A. Murphy in Court Room 319, W ayne 
County Building in the City of Detroit, in 
said County, on the 21tt day of August. 
A. D. 1944, a t tw o o'clock in the after
noon. •

Dated June 12th. A. D. 1944.
JO S E P H  A. M U R PH Y . 

Judge of Probate.
Published In The Plymouth Mail once each 
iTcek for three weeks successively within 
hirty days from the date hereof.

June 16-23-30, 1944

ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N  )
) ss 319.793

County of Wayne. )
A t a session of the Probate Court for said 

County of W ayne, held a t the Probate Court 
Room in the City of Detroit, on the sixth 
day of 'Jyne, in the year one thousand nine 
!uindred M d forty-four.

Present Thomas C. Murphy. Judge of Pro
bate. In  the M atter of the Estate of Will- 
ian Bakewell, Deceased,

An instrum ent in writing purporting to 
be the last will and testam ent of said de* 
,:eased having been delivered into this Court 
for probate:

I t  is ordered, T hat the Seventeenth day o f . 
Tulv, next, a t ten o’clock in the forenoon a t 
said Court Room be appointed for proving 
said instrum ent. ,

And it is further Ordered. T hat a copy 
of this order be published once in each 
week for three weeks consecutively previous 
to  said time of hearing, in ' the Plymouth 
Mail, a  newspaper printed and circulating 
in said County of Wayne.

T H O M A S C. M U R PH Y , 
Judge of Probate.

(A  true copy)
A L F R E D  L. V IN C E N T .

Deputy Probate Register. 
A ttorneys: Davis ft Perlongo,
Professional Center,
Plymouth. Mich. June 16, 23. 30. 1944

■  ■ ■ ■Oyster Shells
H a v e  o n e  c a r  o n  o u r  s id in g  

8 0  Lb . P a p e r  S o c k  Fo r

95c
FEEDS — SEED S — FER TILIZ ER S

FEED PRODUCTS CO.
13919 H aggerty -H ighw ay , a t P^Sp. M arque tte  tracks

-.Jr- , Phone 262

BUY MORE 

THAN BEFORE

275 Sooth Main Slreel
MembftT^NatieBal A*odftllen oi ladtpgadent Tire

Daoltfis

THE CONNER HARDWARE
is doing business 
as usual at •.»

816 Penniman Avenue

r

PAINTS - HARDWARE - TOOLS 
BUILDING NEEDS

We Invite You to Visit Our Store

“I’ve Been 
Thinking..”

For Quite d While 

Now. I've Been 

Thriving On

Healthful Cloverdale

AND I THOUGHT IT  MY PATRIOTIC DUTY 
TO PASS THE GOOD WORD ALONG TO 

TOS REST OF YOU KIDDIES
No Coaxing is Necessary When Clover- 

dole Milk is on the Menu* Its the Super- 
tosting Drink, with Body Buildidg Vitamins 
in^every drop. '

* Serve it at every meal and haver plenty 
on hand ior in-between meal snacks.

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY
4

Irom the

C L O V E R D A L E  
F a rm s  D a ir y

P h o n e  9 fo r  D e liv e ry



T n ■Y, •.

P ttO »  12 Friday. lu u  23. 1944

I F  Y O U  L I K E  G O O D  M U S I C
L is ten  to

Se7€*ut^
6:30 to 7:00 p. m ., Monday through Friday

/j
STATION W J B K  DETROIT 

(JA M E S  F . H O P K IN S , IN C .)
1490 ON YOUR DIAL

Local News
Mrs. Robert Malloy of Cincin- 

nati, Ohit. IS veiling Igr parents.

Plymouth Hardware Co,
TRUSCON PAINTS’

KEM-TONE
FOR RENT

Floor Sander - Edger - Wallpaper Steamer 

WE DELIVER
: Phone 198 Starkweather at Liberty

:

P resen t D epu ty  (*hief C lerk  of T raffic  C ourt

CHARLES LASKY
or County Clerk

Your Nominee 1942
W E SOUCIT 

YOUR SUPPORT 1944
M^nber of

REPUBLICAN C ounty  Com m ittee

Primary Election July 21th

F roT en . C apable, E ffic ie n t C ourteous. Pub lic  O fficial
— Politicil Advertisonent. 1 ____________ _____________ _

.FABUVIER’S HEADQUARTERS
Now is the time to check Haying Tools 

We have a large supply pi parts on hand

Prime Electric Fence 
Grease Guns 

. Meyers Water Systems 
' Enarco Motor Oils and Greases

y
DuPontPaints

Your /nternafional Dealer

Phone 136

r

Announcement ‘
. . . J O  A L L  H A R D - O F - H E A R I N G .

T H E I R  R E L A T I V E S  A N D  F R I E N D S
« ' *■

W e  h a ve  joined th e  na tionw ide  crusade  

to  lower th e  cost o f  hearing^

( loith th e  N E W

Radionic Hearing Aid

HO
Ont Model • 0n« Pric* • One Quoltty
^Zenith'sfinest, readytotoeor, 
complete with rodionie tube», 
crystal mierophone, batteries 
andr battery ŝaver circuit. Lib  ̂
ercU guarantee. No extras, no 

" “decorye.”

Come in and try it at your leisure. Listen with it. Hear for 
yoiaraelf why this splendid precision instrument at a price all 

. can afford is revolutionizing the cost and quality of beanng 
throughout America! You will not be pressed to buy—vw seU 
only to those who can be hUped. No high pressure salssmam 
will call on you. w

In a Zenith Radionic Hearing Aid, you get the best that 
modem knowledge and engbieering make poesiUe. Four^poai* 
tion outside tone control adjustable by wecurer. Battery*savsr 
circuit—Zenith guarantee and service insurance plan.

I f  you are suffering from an ear ailment, we recommend you 
sec your eor doctor. . - . _  . -  ------A a
_  _

H e r r ic k ’s
JEWELRY STORE

Chambers 
lay callers 
id her sis- 

tedford.
'Hiompson 

of High

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
s s •

Mr. ^nd Mrs. C. 
vere last week Tu 
on Mrs. C. F. Roberts 
er, Mrs. L<ongley in 

• • •
Mr.and Mrs. Wilbu 

ind daughter, Shirl< 
and Park were Sunday guests of 
dr. and Mrs. Paul Th|>mpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Emjiry Holmes 
ind daughter Katheiine of De- 
.roit were Sunday visitors in the 
J. V. Chambers hoirie on South 
4ain« street. |

• • • I
Miss Jacqueline Hj Burr, stu- 

(ent nurse at Victoria hospital# 
yondon, Ontario ha^ been the 
ruest of her grandmother, Mrs. 
William Bredin for ihe past ten
lays. .• • • r

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Hix enter- 
ained at a reception in their 
lome Saturday evening in honor 
)f . their daughter f  Geraldine’s 
graduation. Fifty friends and re
latives were present.!

• * •!Friends of Edwin jHuston who 
has been confined io his home; 
^or sometime by ilmcss, will be 
Tlad to know that' he is now 
able to be out a poition of each 
day. He hopes .soor 
lis usual activities.• • •

Floyd Moody will 
''iple speaker at the 
takes place in central school
auditorium tonight (Friday) at 
«ight o’clock. His subject will be 
•‘Important Problem^ of the Pre
sent and Post War world”. The 
oublic is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. 4<>hn Larkins,
former well known! residents of 
Plymouth who m ov^ to Sarasota, 
Florida a number of 
now at their summe 
View, near Petoske 
mainder of the sum 
oect to be in Michig 
time in October.

IH E  PLYMOUTH M AIL Plyzooutlu Michigan

Richwine At | Schedule F or 
League Meeting | Midget League

to resume

be the prin- 
^orum which

Attorney Perry W. Richwine, 
secretary—treasurer of the Ply
mouth Federal Loan and Savings 
Association is in Detroit this week 
attending the annual meeting of 
the Michigan Savings and Loan 
League. Meetings are being held 
at the Hotel Statler. Mr. Richwine 
is a member of one of the impor
tant committees of the state group.

Malcolm W. Bihgay, editorial 
director of The Detroit Free Press, 
was the speaker of the opening 
luncheon.

Thomas C. Mason of Grand Ra
pids, president of the“ Michigan 
League, in hi^ annual address | 
builds around Jhe theme of the 
conference ‘The Savings and loan | 
associations and pl^ce in the | 
financial structure-of Michigan as i 
related to their post—war pla.^-1 
ning program” n^iii featqi^e i 
of the first aftorr^n. session was j 
a Legal Forurti, over by i
Wade VanValkenburg of the First i 
Savings and Loan of Kalamazoo 
who was assisted by counsel 1 
from six other associations and 
John Alexander, Counsel for tiie . 
Federal Home Loan Bank of In -, 
dianapblis. |

“This war conference”, Mr. | 
Mason said,-’ is strictly a business 
meeting, with no banquet, no en- , 
tertainment, or other usual out- f 
side convention activities.”

------------------- i f --------------------

Although , the House oftRepre-' 
sentativos has had 435 members , 
since 1910, today 21 states have 34 1 
fewer members, and Instates have 
34 more owing to the reapportion- [ 
ments. \

The Twilight softball and base 
ball L.eagues sponsored by. the 
Recreation.^Coihmission and imder 
the direction of John Tomshack 
will pUy at several diamonds ^ is  
summJer instead of being concen
trated at the ‘ high school play-

The recreation commission be
lieves. that by scheduling games 
at dijferent playgrounds during 
the week it will serve to bring 
attention to hte possibilities for 
recreation that exist in each lo- 
calityt

The recreation department has 
decid^ to use Starkweather and 
the Qentral playgrounds in add
ition to Forest street and Farmer 
street playgrounds, A Mjdget 
leaguie of seven teams has ’been 
organized. These boys are in the 
sixth’̂ d  seventh grades. An old- 
er to r ’s league has also been or- 
ganl2̂ .  Those two leagues will 
play bn Mondays and Wednesdays 
of each week. Games will start
at 6:

Yanks
(Etxrsol) 

Conm: indoes

15 D. m.
Midget League Schedule 

June 21 i 
Rocks

va
A t Forest

(W iltse)

Sluggers
(Blc^suig) T t (Eckler)

Helicals
(Fiiteey)

Yanks

rears ago, are 
home in Bay 

for the re- 
ler. They ex- 

until some-

Mr. and Mrs. Haifry W. Hirzel 
of Northville road Announce the 
approaching marriige of their 
daughter Marjorie; Jeanne, to 
Pfe Cheairs M. Mar^h of Colum- 
bia,Tennessee. He is the son of 
the late Jess D. March and Mrs 
Catherine March of (of Columbia, 
Tennessee. Private * Cheairs will 
soon be granted j  two week’s 
furlough and he will come to 
Plymouth during that period for 
the wedding.

• • «i
Mr. and Mrs. He^ry W. Ken

nedy. parents of Mrs. Claude 
Buzzard, who for I the past 22 
years have been ' residents of 
Princess Anln, Maryland,' have 
come to Plymouth <o make their 
home with the Blizzard family 
on South Main street. The Ken- 
nedys were former ^residents of 
of Michigan. For njany years he 
operated; factories tin Bay City 
and (Posen. In more recent 
years, Mr. and Bfrs. Kennedy
have been living ki retirement; « •

Announcements have been re
ceived in Plymouth of the birth 
of a six pound, 15 jounce daugh- 

Iter. to Lieut, (j.g.) {and Mrs. An- 
Khony S. Matulis o i June 17 in 
i Kdlamazoo. The li tie miss has 
been named Mei ibeth Anne. 
Kalamazoo , is the former home 
of Mrs. Matulis, he* parents still 

Residing |n that citr. Lieut. Ma- 
lulis is i».w at a naval station 
near Newport Ne^« on the At
lantic copst. Both [Mrs. Matulis 

are getting along

Rocks ; 

Hellcats

Yanks

Rocks

Commandoes

Yanks;

Rocks

Wolve*

Help prevent 
infections with

A ^ U lX c L lc t

Emergency Needs i
* 3 i^ ^ y ,6 A U Z E  BA*!fA6ES ; 

- a - A D H E S I V E  PUSTEB 

-A^i^^^QUIX-BANDS | 

^V-3 i« a te U .ABS0BBEHT COTTON

TIE FUST WME m HOME DEFENSE

Beyer Phzupmacy '
I

165 Liberty S t

A t Starkweather
Wolves

v s  (R eiuel 
A t Farm er '

June 28
'  vs Comm andoes.
A t Farm er

vs Sluggers •
A t Forest

vs Scorpions (Kucie) 
A t Starkweather *

July S
Vs Sluggers 

A t Farm er
v s  Wolves 

A t Forest
v s  Scorpions 

L A t ' Starkweather 
■h July 12

v s  H ^ c a ts  
A t H igh School

v s  Commandoes 
A t H igh Schoo l.

v s  Scorpions 
A t H igh School 

June 21
High School League

Red Sox (B ird) v s  Brownies (P in t)
I A t High School 

W hite Sox I Yanks
(Schw artz) v s  (Cummings)

j  A t H igh School
Athletics (K e ^ I )  v s  T igers (Rocks)

I A t H igh School 
June 28

v s  Yanks 
A t H igh School

v s W hite Sox 
A t H igh School

v s  Tigers 
’ At! H igh School 

----- -̂---r—it-------------
Remodî lmg W ilkie 
Funeral ^ome

ExtensWelrepairs and remodel
ing Is b t^E  done at the Wilkie 
Fundral Home, according to Ed
ward Wilkie^ in order to increase 
the facilimes and comforts of the 
hom4. Majo| improvement made 
was the do\iering of the exterior 
of tli|e bmldtng with asphalt sid
ing, Whicn does much to improve 
its abpearanlce.

All of thei ceilings of the build
ings} were insulatcxi and the in
terior is being rearranged and re- 
iceorated throughout. The sign 
on the* front of the building has 
been; serit black,to the manufac
turer for repairs and painting and 
it is hopedi to have all of the 
work co^plieted within the next 
few day^.

Mr. Wijlkib stated that the work 
in no way interferes with the 
services ]of the business.

Red Sox 

Athletics 

Brownies

EXCLUSIVE

Phone 211

DiSTftiBUTOIS

Each of the 3,755 chapters of 
the American Red Cross offers 
iiome sorvitc to the families of 
mcu. in the armed forces and 
claiaiis service to servicemen hon- 
oraplv discharged.

and ba 
nicely.
* Mr. arid Mrs. PaijrKoller. who) 

arc at Uresent residing in New | 
Orleans,. are the ^parents of a • 

jgirl bonbon June 14 in New Or-1 
leans. Mr. Keller is a son of M r.' 
and Mrsi Chester Killer of Five! 
Mile road. Just Wfore the war 
broke out. he enliited in the U. 
S. Coast Guard and has been! 
stationed! ialoi^ tljc Gulf coast 
until June 5, when lie was granted 
an honorable discharge from the 
service. The parenfs are expect
ing the young people to visit 
Plymouth in the] near future. 
The bride is the fonmer Rosemary 
Roscr of Now Orlcians.• « •

The major source of amusement | 
for 2,500,()00 perso ns living in 
5,000 villiages throughout this 
counutry are t le ‘‘traveling 
novies” presented from time to 
time by road shov men either in 
their own tents or a local school 
or church, usually for one night 
mly, at admissioA^ ranging f i ^  
10 to 25 cents.
P lym outh  M ail W| 
lesu lts . , ^

IX Ads Brine

Yes Sir — it’s 
Watermelon, 
time!
and when its lime 
for those special 
treats • . .
THERE IS ONLY ONE PLACE TO ALW AYS 

FIND THE BEST
IT'S QUALITY FIRST AT

— LO R EN

G oodalE
'  V - -

Home of Qualify Groceries ? Phone ̂ 0

G O L F E R S !
■J

There w ill be an informal opening 
I Sunday# June 25< at

tH E  H ILLSID E G O LF CLUB CO U RSE

COME OUT AND ENJOY THE DAY

The G^ficial opening has been scheduled for Sunday# July 2. 
Mark that date down and do not forget it. There w ill seyerol 
speciejd features on the program.

. Max TodcL Manager

>•

Unrationed Play Shoes Are 
Comfortable For Summer 

Wear!

Women's sizes 
4 to 9 ...... .......

$2 .4 5
Children's Sandals. 6 to 3 $ 9
....Just A rrived ........... ..............

FISHEB SHOE STORE

I

Improved

i  '
,‘ c

-1 •; 7 '

Repaired

Remodeled

Redecorated

THE WILKIE FUNERAL HOME
217 N. Main Street 

Phone 14

To more comfortably serve, we are making extensive improve
ments — new siding, insulation, remodeling, decorating, etc.

These improvements in no way interfere 
with tile continuance of our business.

NEW DACHF N tT 
Glamorize Your Hair
do — Glorious Shades

_  ^  Fine Mesh ..........  35c
Three $ 4 ,0 0

W e've a  w hole  ra f t  of p layrim e accessories, p riced  to  h e lp  you 
pluasf in to  sum m er fu n  w ith  a  biff sp lash  in  savings! C heck your 
needs now—th e n  com e io  ‘D odge’s  fo r th e  pe rfec t p laym ates  for 
yo u r favo rite  rec rea tio n  . .  • th ings th a t add  p leasu re  to  le isu re  and  
com fort to  ^>ort. W e have th em  in  th e  g rea tes t v a rie ty  ob tainab le  
a t  th e  low est p rices possible.

SYLCON CREAM HOSE 
Looks Like Silk

t e T ”  *1«00
COOL RAY SUN GLASSES 

Ground and

For
Snood Mesh ........ 70c
Three $9-00
Fo r..................... ^

Polished Lens

Gaby Greaseless 
SUNTAN LOTION

5 0 c  ^ ,* 1 .0 0

ST. REGIS VACUUM BOTTLE 
Blue ^ 1 .2 9
Pint size

Chorm-Kurl
PERMANENT WAVE HOME KIT

Complete 5 9
For

HIND'S MONEY SAVER 
$1.00 Honey & Almond 5 9 c
Cream, now

IMRA COSMETIC DEPILATORY
Painless and Q Q
Effective, tube

FRESH No. 2
Stops Prespiration — Deodorizer

Lasts 1 to 4 9 c
3 days

n P C E D R U C l O
W S i  -'> «  N Y A L  STORE

i
' > .

The Moil Wont Ads Bring Rkuhs
1 I-1 - - -  -
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printed end c ircu latisf ia u id  County of 
Wayne.

JO S E P H  A. M U R PH Y . 
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy)
A L F R E D  L. V IN C E N T .

Deputy Probate Rcgiater.
June 23*30. July 7. 1944

Beats OP A To 
Ceiling Prices

Ceiling prices on cars go into; 
effect on July ICth according to 
the OPA. but as far as The P ly-, 
mouth Motor Sales is concerned; 
the new prices become effective 
at once.

According to Paul Weidman,
Plymouth’s well known Ford deal
er, there arc a lot of people in this 
area who arc bac^y in n e ^  of bet
ter cars. He believes that many of ' 
ttiem are holding off their pur
chasing till such time as they can 
take advantage of tlie new low 
OPA prices aiid that by so doing 
they are driving cars that are en
dangering not only their lives but 
those of others.

Mr. Weidman states that the 
new prices which* he how has in 
his office effect savings up to 
$2C0.00 on some of his used cars 
and that since he must reduce 
these prices tljree weeks hence, 
the public might just as well take | 
advantage of the savings now if 
they are in need of a better car.

An announcement elsewhere in 
this issue full information
about the d£bv’.;

------------------------------
To RoleoMl Sugar 
For Honey Bees

Effective Jupc 30, any person in 
Michigan who needs sugar to feed . County of W .yne, heW « the Probate [ 
bees iL y  obtain up to 10 pounds <=">'
of sugar per bee colony each cal
endar year. Under emergency 
weather conditions where bees 
cannot subsist on their natural 
source of nectar and the supply 
of honey left in the colony is loo 
small, provision is made for extra 
allowances of not more .than 15 
pounds of sugar. However, these 
can be obtained only by certifi- 
catiem from the beekeeper’s local 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
War Board that the hccs would 
be lost if not given emergency 
feeding.

Petitioner: Earl J. Demel,
>013 Ford Bldg.
Detroit, M kb.
ST A T E  O P  M IC H IG A N . )

) M 299.276
County <A W ayne, ) i

A t a session of the Probate Court f o r , 
said County of Wayne, bald a t (be Probate 
Court Room :n the City of Detroit, on the '< 
twelfth day of June, la the yoar one thou* | 
sand nine hundred and forty-four. |

Present Thomas C. Murphy. Judge of 
Probate. In  the M atter of the E atate of 
G EO R G E R U B A SH K A . Deceased.

Earl J. Dcmel. a  Public Adminiatrator, 
Special sn d  General Administrator of s a ^  
estate, having rendered to said Court his 
combined first and final account ia said 
matter and filed therewith hie petition prey
ing tha t the residue of said estate be as
signed to the persons entitled thereto:

I t  is ordered. T ^ t  the twentieth day of 
July. next, a t t e n ^ ’clock ia the forenoon 
a t said Court Rooii) be appointed for Ox- 
amining and allowing said account and 
hearing said petition.

And it is further Ordered. T hat a copy 
of this order be published once in each week 
for three weeks consecutively previous to 
said time of hearing, in the Plymouth Mail, 
a  newspaper circulating is said County of 
Wayne.

T H O M A S C. M U R PH Y .
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy)
A L F R E D  L. V IN C E N T .

Deputy Probate Register.
June 23-30, Ju ly  7, 1944

Petitioner: Earl J. Demel,
1015 Ford Bldg.,
Detroit. M kh.

JO U R N A L  O P  P U B L IC A T IO N  
ST A T E  O P  M IC H IG A N . )

twelfth day of Juse, in the y rar one thou
sand nine hundred and forty-f«ur.

In  the M atter of the Batata of L O U IS E  
,H A H N . a mentally incompetent person.

E a il J . D e m ^  former Guardian of said 
ward, having rendared to  snid Court his 
eighth and final account in t a d  m atter and 
filed therewith his petitioa prly ing tha t the 
balance of said estate be tu m id  over to  the 
Succceeor Guardian of said ifard  when ap
pointed and qualified: [

I t  ia ordered. T hat the tw totieth  day of 
July, next, a t ten o'clock in the forenoon 
a t said Court Room be app tinted for ex- 
amimng and allowing n k l  account and 
hearing said petitipa.

And it  is further Ordered. ' lia t a copy of 
th is order be published once in  each week 
for three weeks consecutively i revioim to  said 
time of bearing, ia t^ e  Plyr louth Mafl. a 
newspaper printed end circt e ting  in said 
County of Wajme..

.  TH O M A S C. M U R PH Y .
Ju t |e  of Probate.

(A true copy)
A L F R E D  L. V IN C E N T .

Deputy Probate R egister.!' V
June 23-3Q. July  7) 1944

CROSS 
EYE

Sfrolghfened uswaly in om 
pf  onenrty. Nt 
iwiides or eordi 

fnforvJowd •  •• «§• vii
KMt Wri
Pert Hor e n,

saaMm Brandi 
SnnG inw , f  M  UawQ

WrBo for Freo Booldel V' 'f 74 
oad Oolo o# NDa OM  C Mearoal

YOUR HOME TOI fN
ss 166.191

County of W syne. )
At s  session of the Probate Court for said

offten visit 
ewttiog of

I » f  p. a.

T sled »  O.,

THE MARY RAKESTRAU LEAGUE
for Croas Eyo Corro lion

3 - r O A / E  y O ( / K  C A R

Legals
D avit R Perlongo,
Profesaiooal bldg.. Plymouth. Mich.
STA TE O P  k iC H IG A N . )x

) ss 290.745 
County of W syne. )

At a  session o f the Probate Court for 
said County of W ayne, held a t the Probate 
Court Room in the City of Detroit, on the 
sixteenth d ay ,s f  June in the year one thou
sand nine h o n ^ e l  and forty-four.

Prescat. Joecpb|^A. Murphy, Judge of 
Probate. In  the .feftettcr of .the Eatate of 
CA RL H E ID B . Deceased.

O n reading tn d  filing the petition, duly 
verified, of M rte la  Sutherland. Administra- 
tra to r de bonis non, with the will annexed 
ef said estate, praying tifat he may be 
licensed to  sell certain real estate of said 
deceased for the ' purpose of distribution:

I t  te Ordered. T hat the Twenty-fourth 
day of July. n « c  a t' ten o'clock in the fore
noon. ankaid  Court Room be appointed for 
hearing' said petitiob. and t ^ t  all persons.' 
interested in said estate appear before said | 
Court a t said time snd place, to show cause i 
why a  Ikense should not be granted to said ] 
administrator de bonis non, with the will! 
annexed to  sell real estate as prayed for in | 
said petition. And it is further Ordered, { 
T hat a  cdpy of this o rder be published th ree ! 
tucceraive weeks previous .to said time of 
hearing, in The Plytnouth Mail, a newspaper I

A d d  s n o e b e r  c o lo r  to  y o u r  c a r .  M a k e  I t  lo o k  
l ik e  dke n e w  m o d e ls . I t ’s  s o  easy  t o  p a in t  w i th  
N a - E n n m e l ,  sm d  y o a  b a r e  n  c h o ic e  o f  
b ea titx fid  c o lo r s  *  A sk  y o u r  n e a re st  N u -E n a m e l 
t i e a l e r  t o d a y  f o r  a  N u - £ a a i a e l  c o l o r  c a n L

PAINT IT TODAY . DRIVE IT TOMORROW

EMBROUGH'
Next to A&P Super Market Plymouth, Mich

•  • • • • • •  HEADQUARTERS F O R e «  m I  •  0  •
PAINTS - VARNISHES A ENAAAELS 

AAADi iY  THI MAKiRS OR

E
'.H" .".ftw

 ̂ •
\ *

t h a t 's  the way I like to sec them," said Gen. 
MacArthur when he saw the mws of dead Japs 

 ̂in the Admiralty Islands. In this wir—the 
costliest, crudest war of all time-r- 
©ur boyi must fight with savage 
fury. KiB or be killed! And on how 
u*cll ca<di. plays his part depends 
the lives of many of his buddies.

d: i

Here on the home front, too, just 
cheering the attack on i^^^nough.

WAR LOAN

That's why there's a Fifth War Bond 
now, a drive in which you're needed to 
the men on the fighting fronts who are fa 

most treacherous forces Am 
have ever met in combat. Wc 
home front can't let them 
and we won't. So resolve no 
least double your Bond bu) 
the 5 th War Loan drive, 
time to do better than you r

BUY MORE THAN BE

c ng

d ywt
V

D A V IS  & L E N
"W iere Your Money's W ell Spent"

So our employees 
may take better ad-t
vantage of summer 
recreation hours dur
ing the month of July

We Will Be 
Closed At 
Noon On 
Saturday

r

■ GO INTO EFFECT JU LY 10th

Some of the Cars on Our Used 
Car Lot Will Be Reduced

More Than $200 J
GREAT SAVINGS MAY BE MADE BY CAR 

PURCHASERS AND WE A RE GOING TO  
i TA K E TH E LOSS

PLYMOUTH IS IN A CRITICAL A REA  AND 
MANY PEO PLE NEED BETTER TRANSPOR
TATION TODAY — SINCE MOST PROSPEC
TIV E BUYERS A RE V/AITING FOR CEILING 
PRICE SAVINGS. .

\

We Are Adopting I  
Themas of Today'

OHFficial OPA Ceiling Prices ab.d Regulations Are 
Now In Our Office and Open to Your Inspection

See the Savings Yourself

You Need A BEHER Cor, 
You Con BUY IT TODAY 

At Ceiling Prices at |
f )

YOUR FORD DEALER

Plymouth Motor Sales
m

Phone 130 470 S. Main St.
/

-\
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News of Our Boys  ̂ 3f
In UncJn Sam's Figbtjag Forces

<Deieadmg Our Homeland and 
Our Liberties.

tE T T E R  TEL LS HOW 
BOYS IN  TRAINING 
rC L T  ABOUT INVASION

A timely letter from Private 
P:obert N.

ealize what 
The people

main event, 
aust be put 
vith no ex-

P.<?bert N. Green, who is with a 
17. S- air corp outf^ at Buckley 
lield, Colorado, vividly describes 
the reaction amonfi boys in train- 
oie on the niaht of the great AU 
Led invasion of Europe.
Bob wrote as follows:

O'l’er this ccfuntry, 
rheir responsibility is 
a t  home musjt back t lem up. Ail 
events until ;now ha re been pre- 
Jiminaries—this is th 
The utmost effort 
forth by everyone 
ceptions.

“This letter might indicate that 
I have been ca rri^  a vay with the 
excitement of the da; . I have one 

, , , . consolation if such is the  case,
coming ^n now and absolute quiet j because the thoughts I have writ- 
has conte over the, men. | gj-g those x f my fellow

“We are now more anxious than  ̂soldiers.*  ̂
ever to get our training over so i ★  fir t '
that oui- efforts can be added to r r s  FIRST LIEUTE «ANT
those of our comrades.

“Oup jgreatest hope is that the 
people; bt heme fully realize the 
responsibility that is their. I wish 

In part that everyone could see the atti
tude of the men. Several of them

‘TThis great occasion nas cer- ^hai^e ̂ ^elativK
tainly made great changes here, | Jjv ^Tlfeir^ thoughts te
as it mo5t certainly has done thereever the world. A certain quiet fight afe f ^ l  of th e^  m e n ^ e ^  

News papers are being read over i- ife cuy.
and over again to get every last “The time for our great sacrifice 
bit of informatipn. Ears are glued hasmeaj-Iy come and every man at 
to the radio. A report is just Btlcklej and j  n| all

DONALD SPIC E R  
FRO M  NOW  ON

First Lieutenant Donald E. Spic-.
ei of the Charleston
barktation was recer tly promoted
from the rank of se 
ant, Port Headquartc announced 
recently. [

Lieutenant Spicer.lwhose home 
is at 11419 AuburndJ le Ave., stud
ied business admr listratibn at 
Wayne University. *n civil life 
he was an insurant auditor.

Lieutenant Spicer was commis
sioned a second iieut mant in Jan
uary, 1943, and wsa assigned to 
duty with the Chari »ston Port of 
Embarkation in Fe iruary, 1943

CO RPORAL ERNEST 
BASEL MEM BER O F FAM ED 
ARM Y MOTOR U N IT

Plymouth boys are earning fame 
and glory in more ways than one 
in Uncle Sam’s fighting forces. 
From the army headquarters iji 
the Mediterranean comes an in
teresting news story pertaining 
to a Quartermaster Car company 
organized at Camp Livingston in 
Louisana that is made up of some 
cf the finest car drivers in Amer
ica. Among them is Corporal Er.- 
nest J. Basel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Basel, 12930 Mercedes 
avenue.

In their sedans, trucks, recon
naissance car, jeeps and weapon 
carriers, these drivers cbver^ al
most 5C,OCO miles a month. Iney 
have to drive over high mouq- 

ro'nd lieuten-J tains and burning desert sands.
Port of Em-

DONALD H E R  AW ARDED 
EN SIG N  COM M ISSION 
A T NA VA L A IR  CENTER

Donald Earl Reh, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fredrick Earl Reh, of 
1251 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Ply
mouth, Mich, has graduated from 
the Naval Air Training Center, 
at Corpus Christi. Texas, and was 
commissioned an ensign in the 
U. S. Naval Reserve. He receiv
ed his preliminary flight instruc
tion at the Ottumwa, la., naVal air 
base.

Each Naval Aviator is an expert 
flyer, navigator, aeroligist, gun
ner, and radio operator.

Naval Aviators fly carrier-bas
ed or land-based planes in combat 
zones, or at Naval Air Stations at 
home and abroad.

Y o u r  N e x t
II « *

D e t r o it  E d is o n

B i l l

*000

I  1

107

ACCOÔ
263 15850  ^

123
ei 0*' 00*»"

POST
CARD

U/C& &kA  ilk d

SIMPLE,

CONVENIENT,

PRACtICAL

OUR Ed iso n  b ill w ill
soon beg in  to com e to you in
post card  form .

«

It  w ill be sim p le r —  eask  r to 
read  — a conven ien t size  — and 
m ore p ractica l in  seve ra l v 'ays. 
It  w ill be sm all enough to s lip  
in to  your pocket. W ith  a ll 5 ad
vantages, it  w ill also  h e lp  the 
weur effort. r-

SAVES PAPES, , 

MANPOWER, I 

TRANSPORTATION

Fo r one th ing , the new  b ill w ill 
save paper. En ve lo p es 6ire c lim i- 
n ated , and  th is  sa ve s  2 5 .5 4 4  
p o u n d s o f p a p e r  a y e a  f. In  
add ition , the new  post card  b ill 
w ill save m anpow er and  {trans
portation.

T h is  is  a w artim e em ergency 
m easure. But w e are sure you 
w ill lik e  the new  b ill for ita  own 
good features—even  w ithout the 
paper and m anpow er sav in g  it  
m akes p o ss ib le . It  is  a jo o d  
m ethod that has been tested and 
p roved . Peop le lik e  it .

W e b e lie ve  you w ill, too.

THE 
IDETROIT m B w c o iiii

Trips may last several weeks and 
cover as much as 3,000 miles.

In March. 1942, part of the unit 
went to England, while the re
mainder stayed at Camp Beaure
gard, La., and Fort Sam Huston, 
Texas. Later the company was 
reunited in England. There the 
drivers had the difficulty of learn
ing to drive “on the wrong side 
of the road,*’ English-style. They 
soon mastered that, however,, and 
were busy day and night trans
porting generals and celebrities 
and in serving as couriers through
out the United Kingdom.

Soon after the North African 
landings, the company moved to a 
base in Algeria, and until the end 
of the Tunisian campaign the men 
were frequently called upon to 
drive between various headquart
ers and the front lines.

In addition to the original per
sonnel, many of the men in the 
company have come from combat 
units, and Silver Stars, Purple 
Hearts and other battle decora- ; 
tions are not uncennmon. Several 1 
of the drivers joined the unit in 1 
England, where they transferred I 
to the United States Army from | 
the Canadian tank corps. 1

Commendations have been re
ceived from General Marshall for 
the expert way the men trans
ported President Roosevelt’s par
ty in North Africa, from General 
Eisenhower, and others. Kay 
Francis still writes letters regul
arly to the private who chauffeur- 
ed her to remote Army outposts 
where she entertained trooi>s.

“The men really enjoy their 
work,” points out Capt. Henckley. 
“They kiww they have immense 
responsibilities when they are 
^ v in g  generals or statesmen, and 
they always fill the bill. A large 
part of the credit should go, too,! 
tc the mechanics in our outfit 
who keep the vehicles in perfect 
shape. _____ ______ ;

“It’s got so that driving celebri
ties around has become almost 
routine with these men, but they 
are always conscious of their re
sponsibilities.”

★  ★  ★
ST A FF SERG EA N T 
EA RL T. O LIPH A N T W IN S 
OAK L EA F CLUSTER

The Oak Leaf Clusler in lieu 
of an additional air medal has 
been awarded to Staff Sergeant 
Earl T. Oliphant of 6018 Canton 
Center road, an armorer gunner 
by Lieut. General Millard F. Har- 1 
mpn, commanding the U. S. army ; 
forces in the South Pacific area. | 

A bronze Oak-Leaf Cluster is 
awarded for meritorious achieve-! 
ment while participating in sus- ! 
tamed combat operational mis
sions of a hazardous nature during | 
which enemy opposition is met, or ' 
during which an area is traversed 
wherg enemy antiaircraft fire is 
effective or where en«ny fighter 
patrols cire habitually encounter^. 
The missions for which the award 
was given were with the 13th 
AAF.

★  ★  ★
LIEU T. ROBERT J.
M ETTETAL IS
NOW  FLY IN G  INSTRUCTOR

There isn’t much excitement 
around the Pampa Army Air Field 
at Pampa^ Texas, where Lieut. 
Robert J. Mettetal, a Plymouth 
lad IS now serving as flying in
structor, except when a hail storm 
sweeps over that part of the coun
try. writes Lieut. Mettetal.

“We had a real one the other 
day, and had to evacuate the 
Planes as quickly as possible 
These hail stones are pretty large 
and they can do a lot of damage 
m a very short time,” he writes.

“Thanks a lot for sending the 
service men and wofnen your 
news-paper. I know it means a 
lot to all of them, as it does to

BETTER MEATS MAKE 
MORE APPETIZING 

MEALS

Blan nourishing meals for 
your defense workers and 
serve them better meats 
from Fill’s.

Beer To Take Out

BILL'S
MARRET

Phone 239 
584 Starkweather

^  ★
H ^ H iy iD  te i lM E R  AT 
G R EA T LAKER STATION

Riehard D. lieamer, 17, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. OUp Reamer, 1380 
Junction Ave., Plymouth, Mich., 
is receiMlig his initial naval in
doctrination at the U. S. Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes, 111.

p ilin g  this period a series of 
aptitude test$ will be taken by 
the recruit to determine whether 
he will be assigned to a Naval 
Service School or to immediate 
active duty at sea. -

★  Buy W ar Bonds

NEPHEW OF MRS. CHARLES 
MESSMORE IN A GERMAN 
PRISON CAMP.

Following many months of 
'worry and uncertainty as to the 
fate of Staff Sergeant Donald J.

! Emaus, nephew of Mr. and Mrs.
. Charles Messmore of 251 West 
Liberty street, it has now been 

i definitely established that he is 
in a German prison camp. Mrs.

I  Messmore, who has always be- 
i heved him to be alive sirice he 
was re^jprted missing on August 

' 16 of last year, has received sev- ■ 
eral cards from him in which he , 
has told as much as he is permit- 
ted to reveal about what happen- j. 
ed to him after he was forced to 
bail out on a flight over German 
territory ^ s t year. He was first 
placed in an Italian prisoner comp 
and then when Italy quit the war,' 
he was turned free and spent five 

(Continued on Page 13)
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7  2 New Brick Homes
PRICE $5,850 $3(to down

X5 ready to move into. Low down payments. Two bedrooms, 
tile shower; space for recreation room. Lot 60x135; sower and 
city water; plenty of space for victory garden. Full basement. 
Hot air heat. Open daily from 9 to 9.

C. H. HARRISON CO.
31463 HUSH AVENUE

Located West Warren, West of Meniman Road 
PHONE: WAYNE 7171-F22

T H E  F I N E S T  T A S T I N G  B E E R  I N  A M E R I C A

-

Attention Farmers
Arc and Acetylene

WELDING
RADIATO R R E P A IR IN a

UNGEMANN 
PRODUCTS CO.
15169 NofthviUe Road 

Phone Plymouth 1020

Once Fat! Now Has 
a Model’s Figure

“I lost 32 lbs. 
wear size 14 again'

Betfy Ktyno/iJs, Brooklyn
Once 156 Iba.. Mis* Reyw^da 
lo«t weight weekly with AYDS 
Vltamla Candy Redudng Plan.
Now she has a  model's 6gure.
Your experience may or may 
z»ot be th e  same bu t try  this 
easier reducing plan. F ira Box 
Must Shorn Results o r .m o n ^  
back. N oexerdse. No laxailves.
No drugs. E at plenty. You don 't 
cut ou t meal*, potatoes, etc., 
you ju s t cu t them down. Stnptc 
when you enjoy delicious AYOS before 
Only$2.2S for 30 dai's' supply. Phone,

C O M M U N IT Y  PH A R M A CY  
330 Main S t

» '

War Bonds and War Time Dollars 
Are Being Laid Aside For Future Use

FIRST ON THE LIST OF MANY COUPLES 
IS A HOME. . ,  COMPLETE IN EVERY

r  d e t a i l

When making your plans for that future home let us keep 
you pdsted on new building developments* O iir entire facilities 
are at your disposal.

Lnmber - Building Supplies Coal
. -i:

Ptymouth Lumber 6Coal C».
M a in  S t. o f  P . M .R .R . P h o n e  1 0 2
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SEES THE SUHHY SIDE OF 
LIFE EVEN m  THE 
MUD OF NEW GUINEANeuk^of Our 

Boys
(ConiiniMd from Page 12)

weeks trying to get back to the 
American lines, only to be cap
tured by the Germans. He was 
then sent to a prison camp at Sta- 
lig, Germany, ivbere he is at this 
time. In oi{ie;ori his brief notes,

_̂ ĥe stated th ^  for Thanksgiving 
"  dinner last fall they had a 

dish of chocolate pudding. “That 
'was a special-treat” he wrote. He 
advised Mrs. Messmore that all 
the members of the bomber crew 
he was serving with were alive, 
although two were badly injured was"rapiiiairy
when the plane was shot down. âh
He was on 4ath mission at the rfnr
time of h ia^ p lu re  and the w ar,f*’aija
departmentfAail awarded him the : ̂ 9 quick and decisive help

Corpor^ Doh Thrall, son .of Mr, 
and Mrs. E rnest L. Thrall of Irv
ing street, apparently can see 
funny things in life even though 
Jap bullets may be flying around 
his head and the mud of New 
Guinea may be knee deep. In a 
recent letter, Don pictured a 
member of Uncle Sam’s infantry 
tramping through the mud of 
New Guinea and only an artist of 
Don’s ability can put the expres
sion that he did in the sketch on 
the letter.

He recently sent to his parente 
some Jap money that the Ameri
can soldiers boys had found oh 
Jap prisoners they had captured.

distinguish^ flying cross for one 
of his mi^one. over Rumania. 
The young row’s home is :n 
Grand Rapids, ^ t  he has freq
uently visited In Plymouth and 
is well knoum Jiere.

UEUT. U. g.) EMIGRE CARNEY 
LOCATED AT OREGON AIR
STATION.

Plymouth friends of Lieut (j. g.) 
Elmore Carney will be interested 
in knowing that he is at present 
located at Tillamook Air Station at 

, Tillamook, Oregon. Mrs. Carney 
’ and little children who recently 
went to the Pacific coast to spend 
the summer with her husband, 
writes that they are nicely located 
on a bay, where the children 
.scend much of their , time playing 
ir the sand.

‘The boys lo»e it, and so do I. 
The air is so clear and so healthy 
and cool we can sleep at anytime. 
Elmore is 'w o r^ g  hard, and he 
thoroughly enjoys his work” wrote 
Mrs. Carney recently. It is her 
plan to stay in .^ e  Pacific north
west until Lieut. Carney is moved 
again.

____  -f ♦  ♦
OFFERED DISCHARGE 
BUT STAYS IN 
ARMED SERVICE

Private Lyntoo L. Ball, who is 
now stationed at Camp Kilmer, 
New Jersey, has found time to 
wjrte a brief'.k tter to “OUR 
POYS” column' ihat will prove 
of interest to bis many friends, 
both in service and out. He says 
in part:

“Just a note- cS appreciation for 
the Plymouth Mail which has fol
lowed me so fM^uUy from Texas 
to Pennsylvimv and from Fort 
Custer back to my present station 
here at C ^ p  Kilmer, in New 
Jersey. As another service man 
so aptly termed it, it is certainly 
*a bit of home’ and a very wel
come one.

“ At present I am writing from 
the station hospital where I am 
convalescing frwn a recent oper
ation. And only a few weeks ago 
1 was in the same hospital with 
three fractured ribs suffered while 
breaking up a riot in a nearby 
tewn.

“At Fort Custer, around the first 
of the year, I was reclassified from 
general service to continental ser- 

• vice, due to what the Medical 
Corps terms, ‘‘otitis bedia”, or a 
thickened eardnnn.
• “At the same time I was offered 

a disaibility discharge but I felt 
guilty tnough to be in limited ser
vice and I chose to do whatever 
I could until this blasted war is 
over. And God grant that it may 
be soon.
y “May I take this belated oppor
tunity to offer my perhaps com- 
tortless but nevertheless, heartfelt 
sympathies to the families and 
friends of those Plymouth boj^ 
who have given their lives for 
their country.

“I was especially sorrowed to 
hear of Archie King’s death last 
fall and of O’Connor’s this 
spi^ng, as they were schoolmates 
of mine and good friends.

“Again, ^thanks for The Mail 
and on this day of invasion wc 
may see the beginning of the end.”

given by General MacArthur to 
Australia. “It is stated by those 
in a position to know that this 
money Was actually used to pay 
off Jap troops in the islands’ 
wrote Corporal Thrall

♦  ¥  ♦
HOWARD SLABAUGH IS 
FLEXIBLE GUNNERY 
SCHOOL GRADUATE

Recent graduate of the Kingman 
Army Air Field Flexible Gunnery 
Sc)>col, situated a few miles out
ride cf Kingman, Arizona, was 
2S year old Howard T. Slabaugh, 
fon of Frank J. Slabaugh of 43515 
Shearer Drive. Cpl. Slabaugh 
entered, the Army at Detroit, on 
April 7. 1W2. He attended South 
Lyons High School. As a student 
aunner at the Kingman school, 
Cpl. Slabaugh went through a 
ground school course in which he 
was taught the principles of ball
istics, sighting, turret mainten
ance, range estimation and air
craft machine guns.

ir  it  k
RAYMOND GATHER 
NOW IN BOOT CAMP

Raymond Donald Gather, 17, 
sen of Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Ger
ald Gather, 6307 Canton Center 
Rd.. is receiving his initial naval 
ir.doctrinatk>n at the U. S. Naval

INSULATION 

ROCK LATH 
FENCE PICKETS' 

CEDAR POSTS 

SAND - GRAVEL 

CEMENT - LIME
FD L-O -PEP

FEEDS

FERTILIZER

COAL

McLaren
P L Y M O U T H
E L E V A T O R

COMPANY
Phones 265-266

Three Piece

Smart and Distinctive

Teka Cloth
H

. IIj

Slacks............................. $5.95

,fctdcets>& Skiris  ..........$14.95

•IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER- 

\ /

Training Center, Great Lakes, IlL 
His “boot” training (onsists of 

instruction in seamanshi), military 
drill, and general naval procedure. 

★  ★  ★  
PLYMOUTH GIRL'S 
HUSBAND SERVING 
WITH A MOTOR POO

Technician Fifth GraAe Leo. J. 
Kubik. former job setter and work 
leader at Ford’s Aircrrai . is serv
ing with the motor pool at Head
quarters Company of tl e Army’s 
Service of Supply for he South 
Pacific Area, according ;o an an- 
nounc^ent just sent put from 
New Caledonia.

He is a driver at the njotor pool 
and his duties includ< driving 
officers and enlisted >ersonnel 
to various parts of the i land.

Services of Supply in he South 
Pacific Area, under con mand vof
Ma>or General Robert C

THE PLYMOUTH M AIL Plymouth, Michigan Page 1̂

Breene,
operates all functions (f supply 
and maintenance for the entire 
theater, •

The son of Mr. and \fi-s. Jacob 
Kubik, 30127 Ann A r» r Trail, 
Garden City, Corooral Hubik en
tered the army October! 1942 at

Fort Custer, Michigan, had his 
training at Camp Walters, Texas, 
and came overseas April, 1943.

His wife, the former Miss Shir
ley May Bernard’ of Plymouth, 
lives at 1X2^ Laurel R o^, with 
their year-old daughter, Rose 
Mary.. Corporal Kubik is a grad
uate of Wayne high school, class 
of 1938, and was a regular tackle 
on the football team his last two 
years in school.

★  ★  ★
SEABEE ROBERT 
WIDMAIER CELEBRATES ' 
FIRST YEAR ON FIJIS.

Beer, good cold American beer 
and Coca Cola were the grand 
prizes of a series of atheletic 
events staged by American Sea- 
bees on the anniversary of their 
first year spent on the Fiji islands 
in the South Pacific, according to 
a letter received by Mr. and Mrs, 
R. F. Widmaier of 45560 Ann Ar
bor Trail, from their son Robert, 
the youngest Seabee in the entire 
outfit servir^r in the Fiji island in
vasion group.

can beverages down under the 
equator where the thermometer 
reaches the top of the glass tube 
at times, but the neatly typed pro
gram of the day did not specify 
what they were.

The event proved a double cel- 
etH*ation for Seebee Robert how
ever, because u  w'as his'birthday, 
and being the youngest Seabee on 
the Fijis. the camp cook made him 
a special birthday cake.

Among the events of the day 
were oatmeal races, three legged 
races, a leap Zrog race and even* 
an officers’ ankle race. Evenj 

' though these home-loving Ameri
can boys are thousands of miles ' 
away from home, it is gratifying 
to their friends back home to 
know that they can find fpr 
themselves some forms of 
amusement.

i f  it  it  
SHERMAN L MANN 
AT KIRTLAND FIELD

bembardiering training. Upon. 
the completion of this training 
course he will be given a com
mission as flying officer, with 
the rating of an aerial bombardier. 

------------- ★ --------i-----'
What is companionship where 

nothing that improves the intel
lect is communicated, and where 
the larger heart contracts itself 
to the model and dimension of the 
smaller?—Landor.

Aviation Cadet Sherman I. 
Mann, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Mann, 41150 Ford road, hasi 

There were other prizes besides'recently reported to Kirtland j 
a cool, refreshing drink of Ameri-i Field, New Mexico for advance I

Open Daily 
11 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Plate Dinners 
Steaks -  Chops
SMITTY'S

RESTAURANT
Phone 162 

294 S. Main S t

Ea-t a hearty
Breakfast

Nutritionists say...“yDtir braak- 
fast should supply 28% of your 
day’s food.” Everybody enjoys 
morning meals planned around 
Mickelberry‘s“01d Fann*’Bacon. 
Dry sugar-cured and 
really hidcocy smoked 
theokt-ftshionod way,.. 
Mickelberry’a Bacon 
has that fine- old-time 
fttU-flavored satisfying 
taste. V. S. Inspected.

Mickelberrv’s
“OLD FARM " mCKORY SMOKED BACON

IS  IS th e o n e  th a t  c o u n ts !

OBODY needs to te ll you that the ligh t
ing  in . th is w ar is reaching a crisis. 

Bu t we’ve got to realize also that we face 
a sim ilar crisis in  Unancing the war.-

Make no m istake! The 5th W ar Loan is 
beyond question the biggest, most v ita lly  
im portant financial effort'of th is whole w ar!

We can’t afford to fa il.

Now is  the tim e for every Am erican, sol

dier and c iv ilian , to go all-out. Buy double 
the extra Bonds you bought last tim e!

Aad ben me 5 Men reasess fer bwyiag Exfre Beads la tin SHd
1 • War Bonds oro th« bast, 4« War Bonds will Iwlp win 

the sofost investmant 7h tbn P«oc« by Increasing
Hie worMI purchosing power after

the war.2* War Bonds refvm you $4
fer every $3 in 10 years. Wof Bonds moon oduco-

lioft fer your children, 
3«Wor Bonds help keep security fc| you, funds fer

prices down. roHrement.

5 " w a r  uan

B a k / h M r a e / -  BUY MORUhAN BEFORE
^ ^ ^ 3  is ^  official V.S.JT^easury  adveTti^m ent—prepared under auspicesof Treasury I^p a rtm en t andWar AdvertisingCouncil

the jloes i r  the froet lie e s l"  " J . .  Ask thot kid or  the stretcher!" %  i . Ask those who bory tnir dood.i t

“ q p H E Y  KNOW. E ve ry  G . I .  Joe knows.
“T h is  is the big show. T h is is  the 

pay-off. T h is  is the one that counts.
r “ Sure, we’re going to take ’em. But it ’s 
jgoing to cost us plenty . . .  thousands 
and thousands of lives . . . b illions and

billions of dollars. '  «
“ Th a t’s the price we must pay fo r a de

cent world— a world in  which we and our 
childreif can live in ' peace. _W e G .I.’s w ill 
furn ish the bodies. W ill- you  furn ish the 
dough?”

1-

First National Bank in Ptymouth Ptymoutli United Savings Bonk
Mombm Fodorol D^x)slt Insurance Corporation

This is an official U. S. Treasury advertisement—prepared under auspices of T re a ^ ^ Department and War Advertising Council
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PLAN

WITH

"Vitamin Filled’’ Baked Goods

Keep cool by  planning aud serv
ing meals easy to prepare and one 
ol the best ways to make this pos
sible is by including a  generous 
supply of baked goods on every 
menu.

OUR CAKES AND PIES MAKE IDEAL 
DESSERTS — WHY NOT SERVE THEM 

TONIGHT?

ry s

Plymouth's New Modem

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

finy U. S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sale 
at the Box Office

Adolta, 33c. plus 7c tax ..............................................4Qc
ChUdros. 17c. plus 3c tax .............. ........................... .20c

Eymry Child. Ragardless of Age. Must Hare a Tidcet

Suiw Mon.. Tues., Wed., lune 25, 26, 27. 28
GAIL PATRICK - lOHN HUBBARD 

MISCHA AUER
— m —

//
U p  I n  N a b l e ' s  R o o m

#/

It will raise Che roof. It’s a riot. It's romatic. 
NEWS “ SHORTS

•V-
Sunday Shews Continuous from 3:00 PM.

Thurs*. Fri., Sat.. June 29. 30, luly 1 
ANNE  ̂BAXTER - TRUDY MARSHALL

• r in —

" T h e  S u l l i v a n s
//

NEWS
An American legend of heroic greatness.

NO SATURDAY MATINCE AT THE PENN

Pennimon-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

Adalts. 33c« plus 7c tax. 
ChUdren. 17c. plus 3c lax.

Buy Urn S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sale 
at the Box Office

Eyary Child. Regardless of Age. Must Hay# a Ticket

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., June 25, 26. 27, 28 
MARIA MONTEZ - JON HALL - SABU

— m —
/ /

C o b r a  W o m a n
//

That sensation star trio of “White Savage**. Exciting,
__  extravagant, exotic technicolor.

NEWS SHORTS

SATURDAY MATINEE
kdulis. 21c. plus 4c lax ........... ..................................2Se
Children, 17c. plus 3c tax........... ................ ............20c

Thurs., FrL, Sat., June 29, 30, July 1 
ROSEMARY LANE - JOHNNY DOWNS

— in —
//

T r o c a d e r o "
‘Two amateurs try their hand at operating a night club.
NEWS SHORTS

New York City, Junie 23. During 
the past few weeks I l^ve directed ] 
this column to various groups of < 
people, colored woikers, white 
worker^, union labor, parents and 
investors. Permit me this week to 
give'certain employers some good 
advice. This especially applies to 
the older men. There are many 
young forward-looking employers, 
but the stage has be^n stolen by 
the “die-haros”.

As a part of my education, I at
tend group meetingi oi various 
kinds, church, sociall, scientific, 
labor and employer^. All these 
groups—with the exdeption of the 
latter—have a definke construct
ive legislative program to make a 
better nation.-We employers, how
ever, present little' constructive 
legislation. We havd asked only 
for “lower taxes ahd to be let 
alone". 1 am sure this is a mis
take.

Some economists recently dis
cussed whether in s ta ^ e n t sales— 
which have temporanly been re
stricted under Presid|entiai Orders 
during the War—should be regu
lated after peace ^m es. They 
claim that to stabSize employ
ment, installment purchases 
should he encouraged during de
pressions but ret^ded during 
booms. This would be sound prac
tice; but what do m ^ t employers
say?.They reply, “No! The govern
ment should let us a^ne to handle

credits as we damnour own 
please.’’

X>abor has made an appeal for 
much more extensive accident 
compensation laws through a gov
ernment insurance ^mpany. The 
argument is that employers will 
hesitate to employ Returning sol
diers who may have] any defect of 
eyesight, hearing, [lameness or
otherwise, believing that such per- 

l4 to accidents.sons are more Uabl 
To encourage empljoyers to em
ploy such, lal^r leaders urge an 
extension of industrial insurance. 
Do most employer! agree? No! 
They insist that the government 
should “keep their hands o ff’; 
while their insuraneje friends yell 
“Communism". Is such an attitude 
by manufacturers and bankers 
wise?

Credit men have Suggested that 
legislation be enacted whereby 
inventories be regm^ted in some 
way. One reason for imemploy- 
ment because stock^ of raw mat
erials and merchandise at times 
become so large th^t manufactur
ers and merchants Isuddenly stop 
buying. These credit men claim 
that nbrmal invenljories tend to 
keep employment normal But 
here again, too mainy employers 
say, “No!” They deipand “free en
terprise”, freedom t<̂ inflate or de
flate and fre^om  to speculate or 
hoard. Too many of! us want free
dom for ourselves Without think
ing of the other leuow’s welfare.

Accountants believe that some 
relation should exist between de
preciation, replacenfcents and cor
poration taxes. They say that dur
ing the depression employers con
tinue to charge va^t sums to de
preciation to save taxes, but they 
do not spend the ^oney. Hence, 
this policy makes the depression 
so much worse. Th^y believe t^at 
during a depressipn, when de
preciation money a! not spent for 
replacements, it should be taxed; 
while during a boojn, it should be 
tax(^ if it is spentfWell, this sug
gestion has caused 4ome employers 
to set up a big howL Perhaps the 
idea is crazy but tftere is no harm 
discussing it.

Just one more illustration: Many 
fa^ghted insuranpe men believe 
it is not healthy for the country to 
forbid savings ba^ks, life insur
ance companies, and other institu
tions from buying “equities". To 
force thern to buy so many gov
ernments is keepdng funds away 
from small bi^nessmen • and 
homebuilders. “Itjis O. K.’',‘they 
say “to forbid us frwn buying the 
stocks of corporations which have 
bonds outstanding; but in the in- 
tei^st of the public, we should be 
allowed to invest: a certain prop
ortion of our funds in the equities 
of companies having no debt,—es
pecially during depressions”. This 
sounds sane to me. Certainly, this 
is something that [employers could 
get behind.

The English Minister of Re
construction, Lotrd WooltOn, is 
now considering ^m e  very prac
tical recommendations to stabilize 
unemployment by synchronizing 
and adjusting public works, ex
ports, investments, taxes, inter- 
2st charges'and railroad rates to 
business conditions. His plan is 
o decrease the firit three in booms 
and to increase them in depres
sions; but to increase the last 
thrw in bpoms arid lower th«n 
during depressions. I under
hand that our l .̂ S. Committee
on Economic Dev^opment is busy 
making studies, but such studies
have been made before. The li
brary of the Department of Labor 
is full of them. ; But here is the 
rub: Too many manufacturers, 
employers and bankers seldom 
present these pikiposed employ
ment aids to Congress as definite 
legislation. FurUimore, if labor 
submits’them, thp employers’ as
sociation usually' fight them. I 
repeat that too taany employers 

only for Im̂ reir taxes and to be 
let alone! ’

:------ it----------
★  Buy W ar Bonds ★
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Ira ynislm & Sons

begins 2sM
Better Milk

Regular Dtafly Delivery

____ Tin worth more to my

boss now that he’s installed a 

SCHULTZ Electric Milk Cooler

SclSiUz EWetric Coolers qotekly ^ol my milk —end keep it cool they tnenro my boss, the full battor fot tost 1 have vrorked to hard to pfodttco.’ Scholu Coolers also halt bacteria growth aad mako my milk more salaUo.

top of the water where It Is naodad. Schaltz coolers effectively redocolabor costs: keep th« Bi|̂ ts milk )*. Many users say, **1

'Tbe Schultz principle Is that of 8oat> Inc Ice and top cooling without the need' of n drcalatiag pump of any kind. Tho eoiU automatically menu* factnre the loe on the smooth inside surface of the ceblnet walls. This ollows the Ice to release and goat on

under 40* ___  __wouldn't sell my Schultz Cooler for $1,000.00 if 1 couldn't get anô cr.7
Available in sizes to cool from 7 to 12 cans at one time. Buy the- cooler to fit the job not the milk house. Can be very easily installed in tho average milk house. Easy payment plan can be arranged. See us todny far farther facts and pricea. f* - '

DON HORTON
. FARM and GARDEN SUPPLY 

Ann Arbor^ Road ai Soufh Main Street 
Pbon^ Plymouth 540-W

A WORTHY MEMORY-

AND A LASTING

TRIBUTE—

Our entire personnel and 
modern equipment is at 
yout- instant calL

SeEvices rich In dignity 
ond simple beouty

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL

Phone 781-W

Schrade
FUNERAL HOME

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
e

AUTO LOANS
REFINANaNG WHILE YOU WAIT

e
Selling Your Car?

Private Soles Financed

UNION
INVESTMENT COi

321 Penniman Ave» Plymoath* hfich.
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A- M. to 1 P- M.

I n s u r a n c e  I s  O u r  B u s i n e s s !
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMSJ

Automobile — Home - i  Farm 
Fire — Theft — Damage -i— liability

W A L T E R  H A R M S
Phone 3

Pennimon-Allen Theatre Bldg.

We are able to service all oi yoiir insurance . .  • 
why not place your full responsibility in our 
hands?

“DEAD OR AljiVE"
F A R M  A N IM A L S  ' 

Horses $3.00 - Cow|$2.00

Central Dead Stock jCcMî iany
F ieap t Goltection

Can Ana Azbor 2-2244 ^ollacl

2 5  Y e a r s  A g o
Raws item of a gnartar of a caatittT ago falcon fwom Iha Slaa of Tba Pfarmootb Mail.

The Misses Clara and Cordula 
Straseh entertained a company of 
twelve young ladies at their home 
on Spring street last Wednesday 
evening at a micellaneous shower 
in honor of Edna Fisher.

Two automobiles were taken 
from in front of the Penniman- 
Allen theatre last Saturday even
ing, a Ford sedan owned by Irving 
Blunk and a Ford touring car 
owned by Lewis Warner.

About eighty workers in the 
Red Cross, nearly all in uniform 
and the executive board had their 
pictures taken in a group in front 
of the school building Monday 
afternoon. One of them will be 
placed in the school building and 
the other will Jie sent to Wash
ington. «

A terrific wind and rain storm 
swept over Plymouth late last 
Sunday doing considerable dam
age. The roof of the Daggett and 
and Gayde store buildings was 
completely lifted from its plgce. 
and lan d ^  in a vacant lot in the 
rear. An old roof underneath pro
tected the stock of goods inside 
the store from probable ruin.

Glenn Jewell returned home 
Sunday evening from a four 
week’s trip through the western 
states in the interest of the Ford 
tractor.

The Misses Clara and Cordula 
Strasen and Edward Drews went 
to Detroit Monday where they 
attended a moonlight given Mon
day evening by the Detroit Fes
tival Chorus.

Stanley Corbett of Detroit will 
open a new electrical store in the 
Tighe building, opposite the post- 
office. He Has been with the 
Spaulding Electrical Co. of De
troit for a number of years.

The home of Charles Mather 
on Main street was burglarized 
early last Friday morning. The 
thieves gained entrance to the 
home through the kitchen win
dow, which had been left unfas- 
tened.jjn one of the pantry dra
wers me robbers secured $329 in 
cash and a diamond ring was ta
ken from the living room. • * 

¥
No man can possibly improve 

in any company for which he has 
not respect enough to be under
some degree 
Chesterfield.

of restraint.^Lord

BUY
PXTRA

BONDS
5” WAR LOAN

STORM
SASH

CUSTOM MADE 
TO FIT ANY 

WINDOW OR DOOR

P ly m o u th  
M U l S u p p ly
Comer MUl and Ann Arbor 

Trail
Phone 494W

Ross and Rehner’s
•A L M A N A C

'They love him most for Ae enenim he 
has made"̂ Bra§g 

JUKE
Ml -First Notional Agricul* 

ture oonYMition meets in 
WoshiiuTton, 18^

I-.SS—Cuder's lost stand, 1876.
•Klhgdxiry Smith moto 
first air file____  _ight Irom Eii-
tope to AsMKica 1930-

S7-Mob lynches Joseph 
Simfix Mormon leodBr,
tn Carthage, OL. 1844

H—Bajkood k̂ or ogrê  
ments odered on no* 
fio^ bade 1921.

l4->Indian War in Oregon 
•ads. 1858.

83—Algiers signs peace 
trsalf with u, ̂  IBIS.

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Mdkw Hhtory for You

Compttmeiite of

JOHN JL ROSS 
LE.BEHHER

Doctors of Qptooiotry
M  Pmtthnifi Avo. 
PtfmmOh, MiefedgsB 

433
—. Office Hours — 

T.'OO P. M. -  9dX> P. H. 
lifioiiday Through Friday 
2:00 P. M. -  9d)0 P. M. 

.^Saturday

,4

Friday. Juii« 23. 1944

VICTORY’S SONS
|N 27 RAIDS, the “Dry MarHnis" have roared ^er targets in western Europe,ndropped bombs, beat off the foe. end retumedf'The “Dry Merfiois** ere Ffying 
Fortresses commanded by Maj. Aden Martini, who at 23 is the youngest me}or'm 
the ermy. Ĥ 'has flown four ''Martinis" — eac|j in him had to be junked because 
it wet so shot up. Yet in 300 hours of combat fight'ing, MaJ. MarlW lies never 

ios> e crewman. The enemy has come to know and to hate that *'Dty MaftM*' emblem, 
and the German fighters concentrate their attack on the Fortress leering ft.

There was that hme oyer the Renault airplane feetory in Peris, for ezemple, when 
Mej. Mar̂ ru estabnshed a world record .. .  ten planes d>ot down, four others probably, 
end eight damaged . . .  22 enemy fighters put out of action in IS nwwteil

When he set the Fortress down in England, a wing fel off. They counted 2,000 
bullet holes. Maj. Martini is rww on leave, touring the country with the Four Freedoms 
Wer Bond Show.._. .........

Thi^ news service published each week through
the courtesy oi

B L U N K  &  T H A T C H E R

DANIEL D. MILLS
REPtJBLICAN ★  18th DISTRICT

FOR

STATE SENATOR
Pledged to instigate and support Legislation to protect the 
W ORKINGM AN AD BUSINESSMAN from Unreason
able Interest Rates, Legislation to protect the farmer on 
weights and tests from the milk combine.

Primaries 
July 1*1

Prevent Wasir. of Tax Payer’s Money 
Expose Bribing Lobbyists for Election

Special Interests. November 4

Available Rental Service on 
Following:

Now!
Lawn RoUar 
Lima Spreader 
Wheelbarroir Sprayer 
Post Hola Digger 

Garden Seeder

POULTRY SUPPLIES
Chick Waterers 
Chick Feeders 
Flock Feeders

HOG RAISERS’ SUPPLIES 
Central Hog House 
Farrowing House 
Pig Cabins 
Hog Seif Feeders 
Hog Troughs

GARDEN SUPPLIES 
Shovels Rakes f Hoes 

Seeds, package and 
bulk

Fertilizers
Insecticides, dust and 

spray

FARM MACHINERY 
Grain and Forage Blowers 
Fairbanks-Morse Water Sys

tems
DAIRY SUPPLIES

Milking Machine 
Cream Separators
Automatic Electric Milk 

Coolers |
Stanchions
Chums

Milk Strainers
PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES

Roofing 
Roof Paint 
Window Glass 
Tarpaulins 

 ̂ Acme Quality 
Paint. Varnish. 
EnameL OiL Turps. 
Machinery Enamel

Special for Next Week
BINDER TWINE, pre-war quality—while A O

it lasts. Get Yours Now g e O O

D O N  H O R T O N
FARM AND GARDEN SUPPLIES
Ann Arbor Hoad at S. Main S t 

Phone 540-W
open 7 PM. for your convenience

' Be Patriotic
SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY

Ours is a vitally essential salvage organization

FARM ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE

Horseis $3.00 - Cattk $2.00
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP

According to Size and Condition
*' PHONE COLLECT TO

DARLING & COMPANY
Detroit — VInewood 19400

mam 7


